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S?;CHDSCflZiES8
; "Dry''Torccs - Among LaW- -

i ; makers Spilt tndr. National
: Constitution Amendment is
7 ; Delated; District; of CpIujTjr

;vV,:bia Action Probable
t--

"f i
, ' WASIIINQTON'. IX C Jan.
. Tb4 prohibition campaign Ja bad- -

l;. It apiit ao far ia Concrets la con
: roed now, delaja lutTi&c arlaea
- .4 mhlch probably trill defeat mnch

. of the auggested v legislation 'for
thlg eeaIoar ; --

. t : ; It is now Improbable that Con- -
gresa will paa the constitutional
ameoamesi caums ' ior nauon T
wide prohibition, to Te aubmlUed
later 'for- - ratification bj; the
states. ; It Is also, tinllkely. that
the measure for putting Hawaii
loto the TdrjT column . will be
passed.' - '

Prohibition for the District of f
Columbia seems certain, but with
Hawaii not attached to this bin.
ai was proposed some time ago.

' . C. S. ALBERT "f

. -i r;

r: L' '"I" .

0
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'Senator CMI'Ir-scrU-a proposal,
aa exrrerred in the tar-LlletI- n yes
terJry, I- e!l rls-- t. tut it does not go
fer (.

'.' n made today
It r v.. r?ty cf tbe
f -

i
ec: i.tzi. cenv
rt: : i. i ' r 5 t'ns, tut
av( l 'it Ciw- -. . and still
allow Irs told In cafes
r.nd f Ive 'the real

:i : .r alleviate, it.
"There are cz: 3 ccir.Irg to my h

tctt!cn every c would not
le t'rtrt:3 cr ';tl ty the closing
cf ti e f .

'
. he f.o: ?, and although

it. would L3 ft ccci U.lng for Hawaii
ta'hcve the trr-Ur- s rractlse discon
tI-;:-

:J,
Antl-Caloc- n League hopes

to tee I.-cr- al 1 rchlLItlon . tor Hawaii
UTcre a tl.l tasscd here would go
IntocrfccL- -

. ;. , v.;' ; ;-
-.

The man cited three
rlrlkir s tx:: :;'.es cf the III effects of

vl.!;i would cot be. prevented
ty Cz-'-.- z tte Ei!ccr.s.;- -; ""

-- Cr.2 culte well-know- man In the
city i:z'.y Crzz: Esvea r'nts of
pure rl cl.l wLlch he had cttned
frcn a r: stcre ia isvea clays. His
wi.' t::c i u ice ta ttc it and I
rocU tl.e r-at-

trr up with the drus store
pcle," Taty ccnti-ue- d. "but they
declare! they hii r:t sold that much
to r .2 Ar.c'w.er wife says her
hu .:r J 1.3 net wcrted for five
mcr.tha, Czrizz w hich time he has

I Leea drunk met cf the time, while
she cried as a Eicncrher to sup-
port five chllifca, cne 6 months old.
A locil furniture corccra threatened
to tihs t'.M?!r ur.psld furniture away
from th, , lefrre ChrLtrr.as, but 1 in-

duced the cc:;uny to leave It until
th'.3 r.crth. The wonanis now. Iry-lr- s

to n:heva rr-c- nt on 1L ; The
man d!i r t ret h.'3 tocze from a sa-Ioua- .'-

la the th?i crse a well paid
Iccnl man hr.s tea ccnlng home con-
tinuously frcn a.locnl club- - quite
drunk. The wlf ashed me-t-o help
her. I found two saloons where he
was drinhlr and asked them to re-

fuse him liquor, which they did. I
rote to the club, telling of his wife's

fnxlety, tut I have no power with the
organization and It vwlll probably do
as It sees fit": .

F!LIFi:;0 OUESTIOfJ
hay cq:.:e before

, ASIIFOuD, HE THINKS
' v ' .. '.-. '

Circuit Jndsre Ashford believes that,
within a short time a phase of the
question of the, elicit iUty of non-cltl-te- n

Filipinos to be members of the Na-

tional Guard will come before him Ju-

dicially. For this. reason he declined
today to comment m the proposal to
secure legislation at the next session
to ' permit - non-citizen- s, and aliens to
Join the ruard. ; ' -- y. .?

Setcral months ago, when there was
'.established 'by the iiard system
.w hereby needy f Filipino militiamen

: were provided with food.' Judge Ash-for- d

charged the grand Jury to Inves-
tigate to ascertain whether funds of
the territory .were being nsed for the
ifalntc nonce and support of-- Filipinos

s a means of making them or keep-
ing them available for service tn the

National Guard. : '''r.-r-- '

This investigation,' If there has been
any. has not yet' been reported on.
Jtidjre AEhford says he would not be
surprised Jf the matter would come
lefore him ia feme way judically. v

Stib Decline IN CITY FIITJDS, ' MiilillTORE: iPAYIi-ALDKlC-
HJ

!

WEW YORK STOCK ;

, . MARKET TODAY i

. Following are thtcfosing prices .of
stocks on the New: York market to-

day, sent by the Associated Press over
the Federal Wireless: .' ..

Si '? ""'v" l: .
' ; Vester- -

;'t:'l'';'-:'s-- '. ' 't Today, day.
Alaska Gold . . . . . . . . v. . 10.; .11
American Smelter W... 106 105
American 8ugar Rfg. MVt r111
American Tel. A TeLV 1

Ancnai copper 83!4
Atchison 105
Caldwin Loco. . . . i

Baltimore A Ohio - MY
Eethlshem Steel 5t0 510irCalif, v Petroleum 24 25
Canadian Pacific 160 :

' 1M'4
C M. A St. P. (St. Paul). 91 v
Cold., Fuel A Iron 41
Crucible Steel . ....... . tVA
Erie Common vi . . .... . ' ZIV4
General Electric . . . .. 1C7 V 16854
G enera I M otors .$ . . i
Great Northern Pfd. ... 11776 117
Inter.' Harv N. J. '... 121 121
Kennecott Copper 45f MVZ
Lehigh R. R. . . . . . . . . 78 t78
New York Central 10Si 102
Pennsylvania S6
Ray Consol. ... .. ; . .. .-

-. 26 K 26
Reading Common .;s.. ,145 137
Southern Pacific 16 87
Studebaker . . .v..... .. 10614-1- 03

Texas Oif ...v..,.... 235 230
Union Pacific... " 144 1484
tj.. S.' Steel . w , . . . 112 . 109
U. 8. 8tee Pfd. 120 1t9
Utah i. . '. . . ,--

4 i,a 101 4 '103
Western Union ; $6 -- ;5
Westlngheuse :. 63 :.64

;Bld. :ExIyldend.; JUnquotedJ;
:

'RUCSER. v-
- 'y.

At . the Singapore. Rubber auctions
held this week- - cnenclng" Wednes-
day, r Imtatloa pale crepe ' reallxed l
cer.ts per round. The - ( New York
rrlce for the correspond frig date1 was

LbUkiiKLU.L

17 Ll
- t -

seventeen Honolulu - coroo rations
were fined 9100 each this morning In
aistnct court ror railing to, rue witn
the territorial; treasurer a .required
report of their year's business for tbe
year. 1 9 15. Three "had already., paid
1100 each and the cases of 11 have
been' continued again. ' v ; I f

Cases against the Consolidated Am-
usement Company. Ltd the Hawai-
ian Japanese.Daily Co. arid the Hono-
lulu Taxi Co, Ltd.', were stricken be-
cause service had been made on the
wrong persca. ' ' .'.' ' ;

.
- - .

;

fined the .The bill
Gazette feature su-IUn- k,

Plantation there
number

Clark
and

co:. Ltd, Dell Clothing Cort Huo
Wine & Liquor Co, Ltdi F. E. Davis
A Co, Ud, City Motor Co, Ltd, Chi-
nese" Development Co.j Ltd, PinecUr

Thomas Al ' O'Criea
Transportation Co,

and the Home Industry Cigr Co,

r
SETv'ATE

' -

aa. N; K. Keola .Wailuku,
and very well known ln Honolulu, Is
a candidate : for clerk of the senate
during the coming session the leg-
islature. Mr. Keola Is well equipped
for the duties of position, having
had experience In clerical and news-
paper work. 1 He was for deputy
tax assessor 'on Maui and more recent-
ly deputy- - auditor for, the' county of
Maui... .(::-':':-

'
' t""-.-- : :V.

FORBES WILL
RETURN IS BRANDED AS

; ; FALSE BY MRS. FORBES
.'vv .' "v

Superintendent of Puhlie
Charles R. : Forbes has not the slight-
est intention of leaving per-
manently on ' his , present -

" mainland
trip, Mrs.1 Forbes said emphatically
this morning. In refutation of an Ad-
vertiser article hinting that the super-
intendent might not return. 1

."There Is not a vestige to
dignify the rumbr" says Forbes.
"Mr. Forbes has gone solefy because
of his health, has left everything here
to be taken' on his return, and
be home as soon as he is rested from
overwork. He may possjhly go to Bos-
ton ; where ... his sister has a private
hospital tor an operation which
be advised in Sad Francisco to

, The story that . might - not
come back to is both ridicu-
lous and unjust" :.r, ." ' "

T ; j v,. - I - v - - i mi w .nip i

Chairman Finance Committee
v' of BoarcJ of Supervisors

Finances
I

That in' reality the city and'ecuntf
of Honolnltv hat --not a deficit bat
surplus of over $40,000, is the state
ment made today by Dan Logan, chair

J man of the finance committee of the
Doara, ot supervisors. --: ,

tgan hases bis on the
fact that when, the cash basis fund
was established the taxes were not
rafted proportionately to take care of
both the. fund and the general city

"If the cash basis fund was
turned inta. the. general fund today
we would be ahead,", claims.. --rAs
it sunda now the city simply has not
enough money to pay for the sunning
expenses, and that is the . reason why
the finance committee made the
appropriation . bill for months,
expecting that the legislature will re-
adjust the taxes," Logan also says
that the fiscal -- year is not dp until
June vJO, 1917, and the tboard there-
fore 'has six months' still to straighten
ont its affairs h-i- - 1

Auditor Bickaell Is 'quoted In "the
Star-Bullet- in as saylns that the;jre-ductio- n

of the general fund defictf;was
due to the Increased revenue and not
to any economies practised by the

Logan wadded." .

WAt the same, time he gives re

his official report for. 1915 gives VUie
receipts for that year as $792,42 1.14.
If both statements are correct, then
instead of .'an .increase revanue

, Supervisor Dersen saysjlhat If there
, Is a deficit theeoney us s'eht'for
public necessities; and? nott penny
was: wasted.': lf
i i'i ; C--i thai r'scple wouIdJxoC'hive
had. the "many imnrovenieata. "which
this board has put in add --which they
are icohtlnually demanding, . he - de-
clares. - y :sri'-- :

D.U Conknng, city treasurer. ,on
the .other hand, . beUeves-- . that Jboard

appropriation" Is a better name than
Doard or superrisoTB, n :, nave no
doubt mat of all tbe appropriauons
made out of the. general fund 9a per

1 cent; wera Tor xnenss oataide of
1 those named in the appropriation bill,?
he.says; .. ;.': C'. ' ':;? t

DOMlOlSSl

, Leahl Home for an Increased appcopri- -

atlon.T It Is at present receiving 8900
a' monthS:??&?tzjCX
. When the bill came up tor first read-
ing last Tuesday" It was read by title
only and the. meeting this evening was
called . especially for the second read-
ing to take up the: separate Items. Lo-
gan said that the bill contains a num-
ber of Increases la the aalarlea of some

the' clerks who have been with the
varleas departments for several years.

The bids --for paving Beretania street
from " King, to vJN'uuann, of which the

j Lord-Youn- g Engineering .
v Company's

bid of; $30,500 : was the rjowest,; will
00, 8860 on tonignt. . Tnis md' was
$77.50 lower than the city ehgineer8
estimated . ;v ' .. : . v "! :'

Other business which is to come be-fo- re

the board Is the last of the pay
ro!l8v for 191$. a report by the finance
committee on the request of Ben Hol-ling- er

for $1500 for more cages for he
animals at Kapk!ani park and various '
appropriations for road work.

NOMINATION OF CORE
--V WILL NOT INTERFERE

WITH PRIMIMAI WflPV

Although not Informed how soon the
judiciary committee will 'act on his

1

nomination as associate Justice of the
supreme court Circuit Judge James L.
Coke- - Intends to go ahead with the
criminal work of the local circuit
court until he receives definite Infor-
mation. - :

' - .v

1 "At least 1 go ahead with the
grand jury work," Judge Coke says.
"However, I may not begin the trials
of any criminal cases, as I realize
auch trials might be halted at any
time and probably require a new
trial."
,' Between 19 and 12 criminal cases
are pending .to be beard during the
coming term. " The members of the
the new grand jury have been notified
to In court at 10 o'clock Mon-
day , morning, ' at which time Judge
Coke .will read hi charge. The grand
Jurors, however, will not meet If Judge
Coke's nomination is confirmed before
Monday.';,' . v .

Those this morning were j appropriation ' will be the
Hawaiian Co Ltd., Princess . big of the meeting of the

Ltd, Hawaii Railway Co., Ltd jpervlsors this .evening' and .U;Ia.ex-Hawaiia- n

Tobacco CoV Ho-- J pected will be a" lively debate
nclnla Dairymen's -- Association: Co, I over, some .of the items as a;
Ltd, Farm Co,' ' Ltd, ' Art & of changes In salaries have "been an-Cra- ft

Shop Co, Ltd, Honolulu Electric ' noiunced also a request from the
Ltd,

Co.? Ltd, r Coi
Ltd, Hawaiian .
Ltd.,

.:

of Maul,

of

the

years

v;.

RUMOR NOtl

'''',-v:--11-
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uTView or wae$prcaa interest in nawau over rumors or possible sugar
tariffjM C6ntei and reports that an excise : or ; internal revenue

Jtax mightubc strongly fayored, Uieotar-Bulleti- n yesterday cabled its Wash- -
1 Inertnn rorrrjtncrident for an authoritative ' summarv of. the situabon. He
cabled ui reply; --

-;-"-' . ' ; : .

fWASHJLNtn'pN; . ; C.V Jan. 4,Theire is no definite proposition for
toung sugar. Jhe most favored plan heard among congressmen here for
sugar; legislation; is to irestore the Payne-Aldric- h duties;1' To a lesser degree
there is a sentlwitliny a consumption tax, payable at the refineries,
But.tliS 4 :

"All Surgeitions affecting sugar are fragmentary and chaotic." "

'The duty: under the Payne-Aldrlc- h, act, for sugar affecting the Hawaiian basis, was 1.685 cents per pound
for foreign and 1J48 for Cuban sugar( affecting the Hawaiian basis. The present tariff' is 456 cents for for-.eig- n

and 1048 ientafor. Cuban sugas. ' ", '' "
. '. .T .; ' ' '

t?opO,JnAnricaa. Red , Crc jaN etr. ork t
' '"--

"'
,r ' ' '1, .,

thecoun-- . rrf 1 f'i'n.'tli 7 f

.' m.. . in 1 .... , -- m m,i

IKOiOl
lC0U;iilt:L;t:yi:i!3

Eight of the cine pinos-recentl- y

arrested bythepo;.ceTdetectIvea.and
Marshal J J, ipilddy ton charges of
counterfettlngere Indicted today by
the federal gjand iurt.v The Indict-
ments :Were- - returned 4 shortlyr after
ll :30t'clock. je The case "of ' the al-

leged ' counterfeiters was given: ia pre-
liminary thearins-- by the jurymen on
Wednesday 'toomingv Htrt .t?.i'K?1: h- The defendants indicted are. Joaquin
Reyes. VSaachoQulno.i Fernando." Fer- -

rer t Paustlno Ijstrella, gipriapo'.En--
. Andrea -- de laCrurand.f5lspoKvnr: iXjalfaclo

Serraadiav--e &tettlveIarty
Lake! Information aa to rthe where--

abouts: or the; place where
terfelt ' money- - was beIilg ;made;Awas
not indicted.- -

VNc date . has been set fof ther ar
ralgnment of th defendants, but they
may be brought Into court next Sat-
urday morning' for: their pleas. J The
court hits. fixed bond for each defend:
ant in the sum of $5000.: t , .

Among tbe evidence taken in the
raid were 248 imitation $10 gold
pieces, which. If genuine, would have
a. value of $24,800.' Reyes, who says
he is an engraver, Is said to have con-

fessed to federal officials that he made
thd die now in the possession of Mar-

shal Smiddy r ?xys u

SHU
.Court-marti- al , proceedings against

1st Lieut Leopold J. R.Herwig, 4th
Cavalry, Schofieldi Barracks, which re-

sulted in that officer's confinement, to
his post fcr a period of six months,
stilt effective, 'are ijiade public in gen-
eral orders just received from Wash-
ington. .The court-marti- al dates back
to November 17, the order issuing at
that time.
. In addition to conftoement for six

months at the post. Lieut Herwlg
was sentenced to reprimand from tbe
reviewing officer, t

Two charges were broii&nt against
the lieutenant in the. trial, according
to the order, th first being that of
"conduct; unbecoming:-- an- - officer and
a gentleman," in violation of the 61st
Article of War; the -- ' second being
'conduct to the prejudice of good or-

der and military discipline," in viola-
tion of the 2d Article of War.

Six specifications alleging ' fslse
statements were contained in the first
charge, while there were four specif!- -

cations In the second charge which
alleged neglect and failure to obey or
ders. The officer was found "not
guilty" of the first charge or specifi-
cations, but "guilty" of charge IL

Tbe order declares the evidence
'shows the accused failed to. obey or--

action was lacking In the matter.

. TIME; WILU TRY AGAIN

Try, , try again is the motto being
followed by the departmeht of public
woi"ks In the "matter of advertising for
bids . on construction of the Kaao
homestead roads,

Some time ago the adver-
tised but when the day opening
bids came no bids had been presented.
The public works department now an-
nounces that it will consider tenders
again, bids to be opened on January
18.

. The second musicale for
1915-1- 7 will be held in the Charles R.
Bishop hall on the evening of Febru-
ary I under the auspices of the Puna--

department of music. ;

-. hi.

mm VOTED FOR

MM OKPIlAflS
v 'v;- -

More (than $ U6.000 has been given ;
the

wail, for the succor, of war sufferers.
witn , a., contribution- - off $10,000; voted
this morning for .various purposes. j
. Of (his $1000 will be turned
over to Mrs.. Walter Fi Dillingham for
the relief . of French waV orphans, the
aystematlc moement for this branch
cf j relief having, been started : in Ha-wal- L

rc t ' '" ; .

.Belgians will get $2000: Armenlafns
$3000,iP61es 42000 and-Serbian-

s

( AtMeistd trtnn by ttden, Wirelrat) i '

PHILADELPHIA, Pa, Jan. 4. Ef-

forts of tb$ police- - In search .of; the
murderer of Malxie Colbert are- - now
chiefly directed to learningr the Identi-
ty, of the man driven in a taxi, to the
street corner where the girl's apart-
ments were located. The police have
under - surveillance a ': wealthy youth
from the of Pennsylvania who
is known to. have been friendly, wUh
the "girl.-:- 1 .r::. :

- c'.
4 The funeral occurred today, the ex-
penses being paid by men ; friends.
Many men are coming forward to clear
themselves of suspicion of connection

liUT PinPFRTV llI

lElCOlffi
.:mimtmi:

'All . British subjects1, are ' reauired
to send In returns of property held By
them in enemy territory and ay
claims they , may nave against, enemy
governments or persons," is .fiart of an
advertisement? apijearing.cver theisig1- -

nature or E. 1 ' S, . Gordon; ;cohral- - in
Hawaii for the British, government.
, In explanation of the 'call the,cdnsul

said this morning' that there Was
Nothing new-in- 7 the action and full ex
planations may Je had at the consuls
office by any one affected. .

Gordon explains that the same ac-

tion is .being followed by all warring
countries and ha 3 been In effect for
over a year.fht purpose. Is to have a
complete list wh all detailed infor-
mation, of all claims that consistent
arrangements for their settlement may
be made In event of peace.

Arrangements will Include ascertain-
ing losses and making demands for
reparation. The word "property" Is

taken In its widest sense.jojie

TOMORROW FOR SOUND

Early tomorrow morning the Amer-
ican ship John Ena, here since early
In December discharging nitrates she
brought from Chile, will sail tor Co-mo- x,

B. C, in ballast to load a cargo
for San Francisco.

According to the local office of
Hind, Rolph Company, the Ena'a
former owners, it is not known here
just when tbe fine big vessel will be
turned over to fcer new ; the
Standard OH Company of California,
who purchased ter a few. weeks ago
from the shipping rirm for $375,000,
more than twice . what- - Hind; Rolph
Company paid for the ship a year ago.

' mm v." ''--

Spanish minister of treasury states
national . prod action . r pf - copperaul--.
pbate sunfficient fori normal necassf-tie- s

next season; and unnecessary to
acquire any .abroad.' :;. yt&tw.

.
im
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(Gernian 05cW '

GERMAN ARMY 'HEADQUAR
TERS,' Jan, 3, Crown Prince's front,
on the west: - The weather becoming
brighter, more artillery ( activity de
veloped . today; 'This afternon it was
noticeable on the Meuse sector. -- . In
Priest - forest : patrols of " the German
Landwehr , Regiment 93 advanced., to
the third French trench and returned
after; destroying : offensive establun-ment- s,

with ll. priaoaersvu i
East- - arena, Prince Leopold's front."

South of Jjrysvaty Jtns8r3a,'raiding,de-tJxirmestsweTf- f
ctased"ay.ttf

SelotiOT and near. Llahiyov the Tea--
ton,, forces brought 114 three officers
and 121 soldiersj .from the- - Prussian

hostile attacks against - Ait Falcanu
failed wlth'eavy losses. - Between" So
sita and Pdtna valleys several heights
were captured by storming and Rus
sian and Rumanian counter thrusts
defeated, v Barsescl and Topescl have
been occupied :after an engagement?
r On . von Mackensen a rronv our
movements are progressing as planned.
In the mountains between Zabala val-
ley and the plain Teuton troops have
pushed the enemy - back ? northeast
West and south of Focsani the ninth
army troops now stand before Russian
fortified positions. Apintecestl - and
Mera, on the Milcuvol river; have been
taken by storming and ,400 prisoners
captured. In the Dobrud ja the Rus-
sians ; In spite of their . tenacious re-
sistance Jiave been., pushed : further
back toward Vacareni and into Macin.
On the Macedonian front the altuation
is unchanged, V ,

' r ' :. ';:.

I': 111 1 llILll 1 IllLu

MANILA',? Philippine Islands, Jan.
4. Governor-General-. Harrison-- ; an-
nounced today the impending forma-
tion or a council of state to act in an
advlscry capacity; composed of , the
president and speaker of the senate.
It is regarded as equivalent tq a cab- -

."' ;.t

THREE COMPANIES--- 4
ARE SERVED WITH ;r

SUMMONS TO COURT

Penal summons in. the cases of the
People's Store, i the ' Koolau; Rubber
Company and the Maui Vulcanizing
Company, recently issued by Circuit
Judge Ashford at the instance of the
attorney general's: office,; have .been;
returned to the circuit court served.
These concerns' are charged with hav-
ing failed to submit ' annual , reports
of the state, of - affifrs ot their, busi-
ness, which were due 60 days after
the end of December, 1915. A number
of - other . penal, summons also have

'

been Issued. ' '

PUBLIC UTILITIES BODY
SENDS OUT PROCEEDINGS

Clerks at tbe office of the publia
utilities commission are busy at pres-
ent sending out copies of various pro-
ceedings of that body In the matter of
the recent investigational of the Island
Electric Company Lahaina Ice'Com-pan- y

and the Kohala and Hawaii Tele-
phone companies.; rf'.:.;;.'-- About 250 separate packageswill be
sent out and the list includes twoJ
Lanes Secretary " Franklin K. an d
Mayor John C. Besides various col- -

I

leges ot the country, public libraries
and corpcratlons arc; to get ccr!,-- 3. '

Piiossiii
tiiEV noiyf uoi::i

Condition at Soltau Complained '
lot By Those Sent Home; Say-Fo- od

is Meager and Bad

(AMcite4 Prtf fcy F4fi WlrrUaj v'
THE HAGUE, Netherlands, NJao. 4

'Belgian civilians wba have been d;,
poited to Germany and nave now re--

turned were interviewed by the Asc--
elated Press. They" agree in their
statements that tbe conditions at the ,'
big camp at Soltau, lssla; where
they were Imprisoned, were horrible.; J

Seventy have been sent home In a;
crowded 1 cattle and frelglit ' train.
which took, three days and Bights fori ;
a journey usually six hours long.- - They
say they .were without , food on thla
train, v "', '' - . '

.

Many are coughing, evidence that .

they have fallen vlctlmsv to tuber-- , ;

culosis. The camp food, they declare, --

was meager, soup made of acorns be-

ing fed them. , Two are said to have
gone insane in a week. .' . ." h ; - ,

; All are refusing to work, despite
better food being, promised them.;.,

nnnvmv-n- !mmliUUlf ill 1

bjiitisik:::: J
Norwegian Papers Rap British

v Minister for Coal Emt:rG:;
- Complications j Are j Poztil'. :
(AuoUtd Tatu Vr Tinl MTlraJe) .'

LONDON, Eng.,f Jan.'
reports today say that the Norwe-

gian papers-- areettackins fthe BritLh
minister vigorously in connectlsn
with the British coal embargo, wh'.:a
la said to; be severely felt in,--' Norway.
The government has announced. It U
reported, that there wllljb? r

tills for t..: i... c'i :

England.-;- ' ,

- - .

t tPi' lt!itlixUbiM 4 w

" (AocUte! Ttk hy ' TMernl Wirelei) '

VpETROGRAD," Russia, Jaa. 4. It
Russians on the Rumanian front arj
now .making a , stiffer. star . asalr. I
the' Teutons, Today reports say tha
have captured 600 Teutons, three can-
non.: 16 " machine guns many 9

throwers,, bombs and mortars, accord-
ing to official announcement.

The Russians have launched an at-- "

tack, on the heights south of Botocau
mountain.'' aW?-- ::; '. '' ''ii. V. V

111
'Oiiifrtri Hit frrOildlUU Ul'.l. 4 W. 4. J

; WASHINGTON, D. C Jan. 4. The
increase in nati mal debts of England,
France, . Russia, Germany and Aus-
tria is estimated by the federal re-

serve board at approximately fifty bil-

lions of .dollars to the end of 191
about 'equally- - divided between the
Entente and .Teutonic Powers. :', -

1 f f '

I'lftmnn Mnrl I
WUllIUll cliiUl--

Lost on t!i3 1 1

t LONDON, Eng., Jan. 4.The Cen-
tral News Agency publishes a des-
patch: today from Amsterdam report-
ing the v drowning of 22 women ar. J
children In the sinking" of a ferryboat
In a collision .cn the Moselle, .near
Bielsteln. .' ; : -

Roo evelt .' a, LL
jSontbSealTr:r

Oh
4 f f 4 t-- 4--

4-- Col. Roosevelt has tsmporarl!
f abandoned Jlawalian apd Flj'an

.tramping , and ;: exploration - for
f devil fishing and the scafarin
Vlife, but he still has a South Sea

trip in contemplation.-- ' - --

Aletfer to. A. L..-C- .' Atklnscn
4- - from Gorra II. C-r- -

ter-,'- a "personal 1 fri : - J . c ! tv
colonel now Jlvir In L ,

ays
( that -- Roosevelt' Inttr. i :

come here next-'yei- ar 1 hai :

f quired concerning (' -r

a srr.il) Et9ier to t
t:--r f.3.-r:-:- ' :. . :

t e ;r'j rv V'

1.4 t I 2 r : 1 , ' :1; 4 4 " 4
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v Of jthe HO criminal tises fondled
In circuit court during tbi year Just
closed, SXS per cent fn won, accord-
ing to statistics compiled by Crtmlnolo
tlst Harrjr.Lake The autistic show

, bills and ulna bo tills; and that of the
persons indicted, .167 wefo jcobTlcteL

were wre Kqsuuu too lour
. cases were disposed of by nolle -- pro
sequi. Ten cases were pending at the

:. rnd of tba.year, ; r 'A.'Sr
The following summary f bows bow

the cases were- - disposed c.VvW;
.. - Jlcfl1il- - (Ynm miclf ! rati tfit.
dicynenta, eUjbt conrlctions, one, nolle

' prosequi, one pending: Burglary first
. degree:; Thirteen indictments, 13 con-tlctlon- i.

' Burglary, ", second, degree:
Eight Indleftnects, six convictions two
pecdlng. - Cmi piracy ::,;Vf wo Indict
menu, oneisccuittah one nolle proses
qui. KTZDeTuezienu one indictment.

; ,nn conviction. - !"
.

- '

v Extortloa; One Indict Kentone con-Tlctio- n,

Torrery: - Tax indictments,
, focr cortTlct'.cns. ; Kidr.;ping:One In-- ;

dlcttnect, .cne -- conTjctfcn , -

fin l Cerrrei , CIx- Ir.rrtraents, fonr
convictions, one "nolle proneqt.1. one
pending.-nMurdei- ', first-degree- : Kfgbt

Jr.Clctraen$,'. one conviction, one 'ac-
quittal, one nolle prosequlr one pend
ing.', fliurapr.-tecon- a cerree:,. mree

. dlctmectcne conviction, one pending.

'' te0. idcJIJneatii ill4.. conTictIons:
Keeping piace or prostituuont' one

one contlctiori. ; Perjury:
Oce no bin. Rotbery, first-desre- e:

One IcSlctmeat, one conrictlonr Rob
bery, second .dfirree: ; One IadicUneut,
one acquittal. -- Rape: One Indictment,
one conviction. Improper relations
with girl under f5: Four Indictments,
three convictions, one pending.- - Ipde-- j
cent assault: : one incictment, . one
conviction. Assault with, intent to
inurder: Four Indictments, one' con -

viction, two pending, one reduced. to
rhsrfe. cf ,tc'at:!t with .meapon.

4

r roLiCE r:3TEs
4 '

Kim list Sun was'xtven six months
f:r. ssssult; : T; , -- 'r.,- V '

Fcr pcritstlng a dog that bites and
i::wlng blm.to do so, 8. Sakamoto by

ts fined 110 la the police court..,' .
v

.'.nr "ITriw8s fined for eon-- ft
t,: :t cf court ,He fa!'ed to appear

after be tatl been; sub--, of

A

'

i

A.

:

1 v '
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cf 103.
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Tosc cf 123
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Of Royal
Ubrarian Lydecker of the pubBe

archives says he has constitutional ob-

jections to . being called . , a falsifier,
even In polite language and when .be
read in the morning, paper an article
which . questioned bl. reracity, he
made ; Immediate ' objection,: The ar
tide was la effect a retteraUba of what
Lydecker bad yesterday declared mla-statemfn- ta

concerning a. document Ja
the archives relating to the mysteri-
ous

1

death of Crown; Prtncer. Rudolf of
Anatrl.'-i- t ';""'--- ' '!:.

-- It I true as the AdTertlser tays,"
Lydecker told thStar-BulleU-tt today,
rthat the document was mlsstng from
the archives for; a long' time and was
latar found. : ftils quite uatrue and 1

so informed thd Adrertlser editor
eonslderabla while ago, that the document-

-contained statements concerniag
Rsdoifs suicide because bo found that
bis mistress Vas his balf-rtste-r. No
such statements are in the document;
and t have said this again and again.
That is th whole point of my denial.
It waa th Point ct mriletter in thai
Star-BuUet- in yette'rday; and tho story
today concerning the disappearance of
the document ha nothing, to do-wit- h

the answer to the rumors concerning
the half-siste- r scandal. - .

vTbe . document . was mislaid by a
member of; the archlres commission
some years ago and was not found un-

til long after, when Itwas restored to
the archives ; building. There waa
never; any' --mystery - about . Its : disap-
pearance or lia later finding, except
the uncertainty' as to where It . was
mislaid s- ivf --fji. v, k,'Archivist Lydecker telterates, that
the Confidential report made by' tho
Hawaiian consul at Vienna on Rudolf's
death gives no, cause for the tragedy
thai has puzzled history. , Il says be
first heard the scandal story from a
newspaperman seven or v eight years
ago. and so 'far as be knows, it pever
bad ' any Tounfcation in aby document
iu the. archives. ; A'

Drill of the 1st Company,-- A.
of the National Guard, will be beld
this afternoon at" 4:30 o'clock at Fort a
De Rusey; -- Work will be donoin plot- -

ting, gun ' poinprg ' ana a abort ; lec Is
ture win also oa giTen. -- s

For use to French -- colonial waters
where rank 'vegetation would : foul
submerged wheels; shallow ' dratt
boats have been buflt that are driven

aeroplane motors and propellers.
,. o ': ,a y

v .V:';'.
Fresh milk is sblreed oni distances
Brazil In perfect condition In seal-- r .

eu cans wun znsuutca waus. uocas
froten milk being placed In it to

keerr It terappfature dovn.- -

or

to
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Queen Ctreets

fffiiM$l)
Aad ' still ' tne Hanolula postoffke

receipts grow. , . .. - .

Acting Pofttmaater :TVtniam C. Pe-
terson did a little figuring tbbr morn-
ing, .then announced that stamp sales
last month ,were almost $4060 more
than for December iJIS. . , -

Sales tor December. ; 16;; totaled
aplnst f f20J V&2 ; for De-

cember. This Is a gain of $3?t0
1 ' - For,-- December, 1 9 1 4, sales were

only .113,(24.2.. - ,v. K-- ,

;For: the quarter from &oober to
December uSU'UK tour stamp salea
were ?:.0J.f)5. against t.l?fJ2 for
the last quarter of 1915. This is an
increase of gSJCSJ. '

; --ALtils rate.. 2 thinjc mVI annual re-sl- w

port a total gf n stamp
sales lyear of prk illo)?o
13500 kijT the , actlnrj h&i' Jet
todays Th A postoffico.T r' jag
and so ft Honolulu. . 'j ) , 1

A tremendous number 1 HKe and
two-cen- t stamps were sold If-on- e post
office ' this Christmas. December
sales included .260,060 . is and 4204)00
2s.v Of five-ca- nt stamps' 39,590 were

'v. ' e'sss

5
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SSRACETO HAWAII

California, baa offered Hawaii , a
sace for' a permanent exhibit, in the
state building. which will be erected at
exposition park, Los Angeles. A
wireless received this morning from
Fred Halton by A.' P. Taylor told of
the offer to Hawaii. Halton strongly
recommended that Hawaii accept, the
offer. There will be no expenses in?
volved with the one exception of trans-
portation.

? : y'--

Xo definite action will be taken on
the matter until tbeVnext meeting of
the committee.';- - Full particulars as to
the plan will be given: by- - Halton In a
letter. It Is though that the plan Is

good one If It does not involve too
raiicb expense, to HawalUVlf, the. offer

accepted the exhibits now at San
Diego will be sent to the California
metropolis. :--;V ;

iinrcniMFXf
i i ! v i iff r

MimiiEnnfcnTriih
mum v Lit iiiir

. Ceof g' K. 'Larrlson, .superintendent
hydrography alll not leave on .the

transport Logani tomorroif ; "aftern6on
attend the : Denver conference of

district engineers of the United States
geological survey ai, he had previous-- J

planned ? N V jj-- v ...:-- :: I -

Larrlson stated ' today . thai ho 'will
not go to the conference, haying been
requested i by Governor ; Piakham to
stay here Instead. , The announcement

interesting in view of the fact.that
tarrison's former request to the board

agricblture and forestry; for ' permis-
sion to visit the cpoference was prac-
tically ignored, f ; f : : vo- - ''

v , :
'

Xater .the hydrograpber announced
that be , would attend the convention

a raemberof the federal eurveyvv
(y m m .

1 ' ,

The first' census . ot the kind; ever
taken. In Denmark," which- - baa about
one-thir- d the area of Wisconsin; credited

the; coimUxjsrtth: more- - than
fruit.trees, H-- '

cvcatLlcd tc3 Cizd to fist?

: . j . . 'A. '

r
CL.- - .c. lie ccr?ccfstv-- 3 i
rrr1 I? rvr e?iA llvrr nil I f

ccJ'br.rj'n? feed ta purify ctd
cri lha LlocJ nna nourish
tha nerveccnUrs. Vctir C - .
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Nearly - 49,000 People Take
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Own Lives in United States
' : in Lcst.five .Years

f v
' An lnteosivr study of suicide in the
United States, with statistics analys-
ing self-destructio-n from almost every
possible angle. Is published In The
Spectator, a . weekly Insurance paper.

The sections la which the greatest
number of suicides occur, the ages at
which the greatest number of persons'
end their lives, the relative number
of self-killin- of the present day as
contrasted with other periods, are all
analysed by "the writer, Frederick L.
Hoffman. ; " I : J-

v-

Tbe chief conclusion reached is that
the suicide rate in this country, while
fairly high, baa apparently reached
a stationary level. That is, it has in-

creased but a tiny fraction during
the past frwears over the five years
preceomg.'sVi :

Aa uaexplunable, or trRplained.
fact "about .American sufcfJii Is- - that
they r are far ; more numeYoVis in the
Western, Rocky Mountain and Cen
tral regions. than in the . East. I The
further, west the ' investigator looks,
the more suicides he finds.
Th SUtiatlc T

- The following table is based on tbe
percentage of self-destmctlo- per
100,000 Of population during the five
years ending with '1914:
" Section. Cities. Suicides, Per Cent
Eastern . 55 ( W4 ie.5
Central 79i 23.0
KbCbAlnt. i 540 28.6
Pacific Coaaiv 3,0S2 34.4 -

, Sab. Diego,. CaL. baa the record of
the highest suicide rate in the coun -

try, itbelng per JOa.OOO of popu-lation- .'

San Francisco Is not far be-

hind, 'baring a rate of 55.7. Sacra-
mento is also a place conducive to sui-
cide,' apaprently,: for its rate Is 51.2.
These figures are for the. year 1915,
considered separately, ind in each of
those cases show increases over the
percentage for the previous five years.

The figures jioiwlW) American jetties
show that the general suicide rate for
1915 was 20JZ, aa against 20.3 for the
period between 1910-14. q The trifling
Increase throughout, the' wbola coun-
try "ts caused by the great Increase
which ' the far Western citiea had.
San Diego's increase was 20.1, Saera--

mento's.ld-.S- , San Francisco's 8.9.
Manhattan- - -- and tbe BronxY which

are analysed 'together as a city, bad a

I.V flBI "L flABaT IBIti ail I III
H Hi Hlllrt V I Wl VI;
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.i ;LONDOX ; England American
twine . will bemused ajmost exclusively
to bind next-- f year's ' British . harvest
Agents for the'Unl ted States mills now
on the spot have already placed enough
orders foribla purpose, despite earn--;
est appeals to. the. farmers to give
their business to the .home manufac-
turers on patriotic grounds. ;

' English, farmers were told that if
they 'ould - buy their twine from the
English-- manufacturers they would af-
fect a savins to the nation of 81,250,000
and :. 10.0CO tons of t cargo space for
food shipping. ' Binder twine,- - It waa
pointed out, is . bulky, occupying more
than two and a quarter times the space
required for deadweight --

.

. The English farmers were. also in-

formed Jbj the; local trade that the
manufacturers-- in; this country : were
never in' a better pbsitlon td supply,
all, their needs. : Stocks, were said to
be'' higher than usual because the ex-

port of twine is prohibited Eighty per
cent of the people-employe- d m the lo-

cal mills are women so that there was
no question df requiring , male labor
that might. be needed on .government
workv; As to prices. It was claimed that
Che British1' iflannfactui' ef could com-
pete favorably with the one across
the'Ailaatic. v v
;

' But'for some unexplained reason the
orders went to the Americans. The
English farmers seemingly ignored afl
tnese appeal. me position was some-
what complicated in the case of deal
ers who bandle American agricultural
Implements;--a- s - it is usually under-
stood that these agehtahall make a
point, ot stocking Abierlcan binder
twta; y : t- v ;'. ; :.' . '

IS NATIVE OF OREGOrJ
--

Victor E. Rah it member of tbe local
United States marines, is mentioned
fal the Lebanon (Ore.) Criterion of De-

cember 8 as. a former resident o that
Tillage. r ,4 . v ; ;v - "- - : ,,;v.- '

'"

; ; Jay enlisted in the United States
Marine Corps at iU Tacoma, Wash
station op . July t, 1916," says, the
Criterion --rand early in -- his chosen
career was given tbi; opportuaity 10
vlsif foreign-- islands.

"The marines wear a distinctively
military v uuUormand are, proud of
tbe ' traditiona and record of their
corpBrrtbe first line of defense.
. . "Foreign service ranks first in the
hearts of the marines, soldiers of the
sea, and doubtless the Lebanon young
raan will have many interesting ex-
perienced to relate to his friends when
he returns to the fflited States.".
:-

-' CoL 'i George Washington ; Yeale.
proponent in, Kaiisas, affairs for more
than half a century, died at Topeka,
Kan.,- - aged 83,; V

:V- -.

Uic3(oCQa
XmXmmmJ

100,000. as against IK during tbe five
years beforebn Increase of 0.8. Dick
In tbe years between 190044 the rate
waa 21.7.

'

- V-::- ".

Augusta, Ca; bad tbe lowest rate
of-al-l American cities which were In-

vestigated, the record in 1913 being
four persona per 10,000 Mobile. Ala,
also was low, .with SJ. Aubufna N.

bad a record of 5.4.
Most in. panic Year
, .High suicide, ratesy Tho Spectator
points out bate to 4 certtin 'extent
beed . connected .with years, . of : bad
business -- and years when business
houses failed, as in 1894, following the
93 panic.-whe- n the general rate was

13.3, and 1908, following the last panic,
when the . rate - reached" the highest
mark in the country's history. 21.6.

The smaller the city the fewer tbe
suicides, the investigator found.. Of
the 100 dtiea considered 7t were un-
der 250,000 population. These showed
a self-destructi- f rate of 18 per !

100,000. Th24 cities above the quarter-m-

inion mirk showed an aggregate
rate- of 21.1U,: , :

. 2 ; . V ;

'Many more'men than women end
their lives: The tables show that the
highest rate for the male sex is 213
per cent, and that the period of life
at which this, number of men commit
suicide is between the ages of 45 and

1 M. Tbe highest rate for women-I- s

; 13.fr per cent, and the. favorite age
for self-destructi- is between; 5
and 64.
Among Children - -

Two boys between the ages of 5 and
9 are ov record as having killed them-sevle- s

ib the period between 1910-1- 4.

Tea was the most youtbfulage at
which there is record of --girls having

t committed suicide, 69 having made
away with themselves between 10 and
14 years.- -

There', were 48,758 suicides In the
country between 1910 and 1914.

As to seasons, the greatest
of suicides appear-t- o have occurred
in "Mayand June, tbe rate for those
months being 9.3 The smallest num
ber ocur in January 7.4. 1

-- v."
v Firearms "were the favorite method
during the period under analysis, 14,-43- 2

persons, having shot themselves.
Poisoning was next, with 13995. Then
came' banging, with 7007; asphyxia-
tion, 5"834; cutting instruments, 3142;
and jumping from high places, 834. ,

v Despite j' tbe - virtually statiot.ary
'.rate of suicide, the writer v regards

self-destructio-n. In .: his summing up,
as an. rincreasiug hazard In life in--

- Niartlnus T, Steyn," president of the
Orange Free State from 1896 to 1900,
died suddenly while addressing a wo-

men's congress v"v-'-v- - I--- ;
'

;;-..-.s ..' ;
'
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United fMine Workers of America

nave demanded that the ths old
strike ; 6n - the. lines ' of . the Wilkes-Barr- e

ilallwdy Cot be settled at bnef .
;?--; " o .

More tham 150 : surgeons arrived at
White Sulphur Springs; .W.-- ya to at-
tend the annual meeting of the South-
ern Surgical and Gynecological So-
ciety; r: v- -

LIONEL R. A. HART
&ecUAlTl8

i i- Fort StrMt .

V MARKET QUOTATIONS V
AT CLOSE- Of BUSINESS 5 TODAY

J ? ii i;''"-- ' 'AYester.

Atlanta. '10 .10
Arizona Ray - 2Q - ,20
Ataak ' Calo 10.75 tfJQO
Bli'.LedQ v..Vr.. ' 4XXJ ? 3.75
Motion Montana 'r?i1i-Xfr- v.v . J6
Cisbee' . IV .f--

- r62
Copperfieldf i j$7 r 10 .
Caledonia ......... . , 4 , 0
Calumet jerenue i. . v 1.92V2 ; l'aCaliveraa : . . , , , . d-- v;

Emma Copper . . i ; , v' .. 1.75 ,

Geld ,Road Benanaa. 26 M251
Green Monster 2.12f3?.122
Hecia . 7J62 JXIVz

; . . , - A$ I

ron t?ldsom . . . ' ' 1272
Insp. Needles ...... Z .43 : - .43?i
Jerome Verde . . . . 10 . 10
Jerome Victor Ex;, M.75 VivM .62ka
Jumno Ex. S l'..25"
Kennecott . . . .. , 4 45.1214. 46.75".
Misi ,. v. p i . ... :J)9 . 03 ,'Merger..,.. . MX J07 ',
Mayday . A0: , . --10 l
Magma . . .
Mother Lode rii : .41 ,,.43
Monster. Chief 7- - . .37 ;

Old Emma .60 , 5 ;

Ray Cons. I. 265 270
Ray Hercules 4.75 .4.87
Rex. Cons.
Supers titution e .45 ; .47
Success .......... . " '.4Q. y .40

-- 1
Silver King Cona.. 45 440
Toiiopah Extension.. 4.12 4.12
Tonopah Jim,Cutler. J3 ' 5
Tuolumne- - .'. . 25 --

.
2.l2i4

Temiskamlrtg 9 : .60
Utah ' Cottper ;...L:V1015 10W5

' fot. Jilnty luncheons and
confections.' .

'

KENNETH ALEXANDER

Sitting by Appointment 4632
'424 Beretania 8 ' - -

WE STORE EYERYTHINO.
V JAMES M. LOVE
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MOTOHCAR

Business in a num
:ber of striking
have recognized its
evity and. lo wVc o s t of

. Tnaimenance.

V

'

Carefai tecords kept by municipalities-employin- g

a number of cars showvf
figures that, are kw. 'V ;.y

. . ; " 1 r v -
, - ..

;
... , .'. , '

gasoline consumption la unusually Z4

'
lowThe tire mileage unusually high. - ,

'
--v . . .,.'-

The price , of the Touring Car Road- -
ster complete $785 (f. o. b. Dtrolt).

v ;y.' ; "
; i . -- .' ;,: ;,v

DODGE BROTHERS ; y
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attract attention but so that
when obsen'ed no fault can
he foritMl.
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11 Aloha greetings, kind and
f ; -- true "

; 1 1 H this jpessage sent to
, - yon; V;

J -- Niy 1U spirit of goodwill
T All our hearts and Ures '

And thru every Chris Una
. . tide
, May Its joys with each

antae
And as New Year's chimes

rtotb ring :. ' ,

Still Aloha sweetly slog.

T. G. THRUM.

you are
terested .

':

xnVpunty first

' f BAKING
,VJ POWDER

b what Vou
l chould always

There ere many --

other reasons
. v.'ty. birt try a
can end see fiw

Crccc

i ,

; :: i cr .1 la the. United
a vlxh 3 Tt cent

; : .;r 13 to Octcler.15.
Z the Hiu'.tcn, Kas State
r lancJis Llew the safe and

After besting around and working
up toward port all day Wednesday.
ler identity causing much speculation,
us she was too far off to be made out.
tie British .schooner Cecilia Sudden
arrived off port from LctusjC Fiji,
about 10 o'clock this morning, 5 days
out

The Sudden is commanded by a real
"ancient mariner," named CapL John
Callaghan, who is in bad health due
to his advanced age and wants to go ivftfes. The I 1. L. meets Friday
into the hospital here while tne
schooner's first mate. Capt. Pontus
Paulton. takes the vessel and her
copra cargo to San Francisco. She is
expected to go on Into afternoon some
time.

According to the story told customs
officers by the Sudden's crew, Capt.
Paulton is the real skipper. There
was some labor .trouble at Lev oka and
a refusal to load the schooner if Paul-to- n

was to command. The British au-

thorities appointed Capt. Callaghan,
who has been harbormaster or port
pilot of Levuka for about a third of a
century, to take jlhe Sudden to San
Francisco. Capt. Paulton was made
first mate. ;

. British Consul E. L. S. Gordon said
at noon that Capt. Callaghan would
go into the hospital here and Capt.
Paulton would take the schooner to
the coast. Capt. Callaghan was a skip-ma- te

of the notorious "Bully" Hayes
in .the Soutii Seas. He says Hayes
was not nearly so bad la man as he
has been painted, and was a "decent
OidCjlsP." . tJ

Noted
..'5 :

Angle
Interested In

It read's Lieut Harold Morris now.
Members of the game fishing colony
In Honolulu ' wiU welcome .the news
that Up lit. Harold 'Morris of Denver

i was responsible for raising sufficient
funds to purchaee an armored motor
kOT ivf ui vuiviftUU iiuivuiu vrusiu.

Morris was one of the noted sports-
men to visit Hawaii last year and his
parties in his fishing; boat the Dixie
Maru, were features v. of the winter
season. : It- - is expected that b will
take enough time away1 from military
duties . to ." visit Hawaii, again - this
winter. Morris, v. with Jimmyf --Junp,
were the-leadi- ng anglers to visit Ha-

waii last year. The car " which was'
secured ty-- ; the Colorado National
Guard will carry three machine guns
and was purchased at a cost of $9000.

'PERSONALITIES

REV; FATHEiCM. P. SAHTH of the
Paulist order of San Trancisoo, and
licfruWi3tilia'' crilrtladelpMai

fi tizo a Cathcllo; priest' are .visiting in

FRANK; HORSLEY and Alexander
Miller, businessmen of North Takima,
WashJ, are visiting in Honolulu.' They
will return to the coast Xhe latter part
of this month. , i: ' v'- .

All lew Year Resolution
cim ha mathr to bring you. profit if you will only:-- J

resolve to save sometUin";orid;'start;-.an-;-

here. - :::': V;:-t,-;- ;

Bank of Hawaii

i2 lTaoriso fjarflcn at Haleiwad Clearly and coinfort-- r :

zl lj c ccn 'frcsi tlii txrin-cngin- ei glass bottcxa Ipat 'Santa :

v , CatalIaa,,, atIIdcia HoteU 'Everyns
rho tecs it ; Ako bathing, boating, gclf - and tennis. -

1

u

cc!:nowledg with tHankst
I:indness;of

Armored

Lowers & Cooke, Ltd
Z Bopp & Co Ltd.

?nd numerous other friends in vases,
jtnd other, as well as cut flowers and
plants, for usa on the of 1, 1917, at .

and New Year's,
:v0pcn

v - By of the

;:::;:::::::::!:!!!!n!i!!!!!!!iii!i!iiiiii!i!iifflii!i;;iniiiiii!iii!iiiii

Car

Ltd

1 1 ;j

:1

:cnthnsiastic:

loaning1 lamps,'
furniture potted'

evening January
Mie-annua- P President's Reception'

House.V.K-- 5

Order Reception Committee.

1
, iiU.;OLULU.. lxZAULxiJ9 'i II UiSI AYf JAN U AK Y, .44 VJ17.,

; The raclfic Kebekah LodgeJ I. O
0. will Install officers a l the. Regular
uceung uontgnt.j t

The regular monthly meeting of tho
Scottish Kite bodies will be held in
the Masonic Temple tonight.

Entrance examinations to all grades
of the Panahou preparatory school
will be held ft the Charles K. Bishop
hall at 9 o'clock next Saturday

The Senior Grls CBlub at Palama
Settlement will meet at, 7 o'clock to-fclg- ht

for the first after vacation act- -

'
evening.

Henry Kalolo. with the government
engineer's department, was seriously
injured Tuesday night in a dash from
the road on his motorcycle near

Gustar Tegge, a native of Germany
and a fireman by occupation, has filed
In federal court his declaration of in-

tention to become an American
citizen.

. There will be a meeting tonight of
the Social .Morality Campaign Orsani-zatfc- n

Committee at 7:30 o'clock In
Library of Hawaii secretary i have over town are

Rev. J. P. Erdman. is anxious that all
members attend.

Dick Diamond of the police depart-
ment has been informed by letter that
his son, Dick, a former resident here,
is still enjoying the best of health
"somewhere in France," after three
months in the trenches.

Bids for the burial of city's
dead will.be. opened at noon

Friday at the office of the county
clerk. Friday is also the last day on
which local firms may send in their
bids cu supplies for the city for the
next six months.

Court Lunalilo, Ancient Order of
Foresters, installed officers last night
for the ensuing year. John Kekuewa
headed the list as chief ranges. There
were, refreshments after cere-
monies. The court is '38 years old.
King. Kalakaua was its - first chief
ranger.

'
i Now that the 'cash basis fund Is
available H 1917 warrants on the
general fond issued to city ahd county
employes1 by" the auditor's office will
be paid by : the 'city treasurer. The
next ' pay day, January 15, the em-

ployes will go to. the treasurer's office
for their money,

' ' 'v:':, 7- - ' '
' Tuesday i eTening

t the Hawaiian
Tribe, Improved Order of Red ' Men,
had Its up of chiefs."- - Judge
William' J. Robinson conducted the
ceremonies, and B. C. Olivelra, M. R.
tSdura, Manuel Vieira, L. A. Perry. M.
E. Medeiros, Todd and Dr. H.
Hayes were Installed.

1. The Do wsett Company; Ltd... today
silvered ,to-lhclt- y he deed to
property 'on - smita - sireei - urouga .

which n SmRh 1 stret - extension. will
run and ; received 118,000 las payment
for the land.: There, remains only one
small strip of land to obtained and
the right of way will then .be open
for the street extension: - i ;

'Advices today ; to the Merchants'
Exchange say the T K. K. liner Ko-

rea Maru steamed at A o'clock .. Wed
nesday afternoon from San Francisco.

I She is due here Tuesday, morning to
I leave at 5 ; p. m. for the Orient The
liner has room for 30 flrsr class "pas

:sengers, one second . and 200 steerage,
Castle & Cooke's shipping department

'reports. ; Tbere are three or four more
' second f cabin .booked ' here than .can
jbe taken, butonly 100 steerage want

- DAILY REMINDERS I

? Expert mankuristTJnlon barber shop.
--AdT. : ' - 1-- :,

: Don't forget to call 1431 todajr for
Love's delicious Cream Bread." . ' '
v Blake - some : ol today' want " ad
erte YQUby tMwerlngv a few, of

themJ; jv: V-- ' a- -

; .'. Wanted Two , more passengers to
make no motor nartv around Island.
14.00 eactu Lewis Garage, phone 214L

rot- - Dtetniefl - Water; HIre'i Root
Beer and ail - other Popular ' Drtnks
try the Con. Soda Water Works Co.

Adr. . t v

: Round trip tickets to the big game
at Schofleld Saturday on sale at GunSt
Cigar Store and the Y. M. C, A--, 11.25
for game and railroad ticket 'Special
train. AdT' W-r-- rv:'-:

LITTLE IfiTERVIEWS

'tJAJtES 'ii. RAtH:v Our work In
the "Baby Welfare" movement Is prog-ressin- g.

rapidly and will be ready to
start In a few days. : ,

DR. R. G.. AYER: Someone ran
into .' and smashed . one of ; my auto
lights right in front of the police st&
tion this morning and ran away. I'm
after him.

Ar T LONGLEY. territorial mar-
ket: We did a big business last year,
much larger than the - year before.
Ill tell: you more about it when I
finish my anuual report .

;' KALI CEMETERY
C All those who have lots In the' Catho-
lic cemetery of St John the Baptist
are urgently invited to attend a meet-
ing on Sunday; January 14. at 3 o'clock
In. the afternoon in the said church in
order to arrive at an understanding
whereby the cemetery may be kept In
rroner trim.

NOTICE.

i I will not be responsible for any
debts contracted by members of the
crew of the schooner "William Olsen
without my written order.

! . capt. d. Mcdonald.

1,1'IFFIE DUES

i lemm
In answer to an editorial In the Star-Bulleti- n

that Iwilei is running wide
open the eyes of the police. Chief Mc-Duff- ie

of the detective department
said this morning that such was not
the case to his knowledge or con-
sent.

"There are only 12 girls still in Iwi-

lei, says the chief, "and these
being watched by our regular police-
men. Possibly a man may slip in a
back door occasionally when we're net
watching, for we cannot have a man
at every bouse, but certainly it Is not
being done oi-enl- I have been over
there. I have sent my men and the
regular policemen are keeping a close
tab on the inmates. We wi!I arrest
the first person who violates the law:
six of the girts who were formerly in
Iwilei living up town, bat that they are
being closely watched. Two of these
who have been frequenting opium
Joints have been arrested and one will
be released today when she comes to
show the chief a ticket for the coast.
Another is still under arrest.

Japanese girls who were in Iwilef
the The scattered all and

the in-

digent

the

raising

m

be

are

very hard to keep track of, according)
to the chief, but one house Is being
watched at the present time.

RAILWAY MEN ARE TAKEN
ON TRIP TO HALEIWA

F. W. Peters, general superintend
ent of the Canadian Pacific Railway,
and a party of friends were the guests
today of Fred C. Smith, general pas-
senger- agent and George P. Denison,
general manager q'. the Oahvlta1lwaT,,
cn a trip to Halt iwa and return by
special train Luacheon was had at
the Haleiwa Hotel. . t--

"We are ' taking our distinguished
visitor from Canada out today,--" said
Smith just before starting, to show
him that there are good railways, like j

lots of other things, tucked away far
out here in the Pacific."'

The special train was made up of an
observation car and engine.

PERCY CLEGH0RN BADLY
HURT IN STOCKTON, CAL.

v "
Percy T. Cleghorn, formerly of

Honolulu and one of the three Cleg-hor- n

brothers, was, badly injured in a
street car-aut-o accident on Christmas
Eve in Stockton, according-t- o news re-

ceived by friends here. Finding that he
had some late presents to "buy, he was
hurrying downtown on a street car to
make the 'purchases and stood on the
running Aboard on account of . the
crowd. A passing

t
auto iWept hfan off

and he was badly hurt; HI has a wife
and two chUdreny . .: .

' 1

'ARMY t)RDE
1 '

Jriiliollo.wini iianscrs JtU enlisted
men are ordered : Pvt. iPauI 3. ,T

Coast Artinery Corps;i 2d
Company' Fortr Kamehameha. to 1 Bat-
tery C, 9th Field Artillery Schofleld
Barracks. Pvt. Harold U; Cope.
'Troop B, 4tfi Cavalry, to Company M,
2d Infantry; Fort Sbafter.. wPvt' 1st CI.
Elton E. Johnson Company M, 2d In-

fantry, as private to Troop B, 4th Cav.
airy, Schofleld Barracks.

The following named enlisted, men
will proceed to Fort- - Shatter onJ Janu-
ary ; 12, 1917, reporting on arrival to
the. commanding officer" for a four-month- s'

course of ' instruction in the
school for bakers and cooks, begin-
ning January 15, 1917, on completion
of . which they will return to their
proper station: . -

For Instruction as bakers Pvts.
Stanley WIsiewski, Battery B, 1st
Field Artillery; i Patrick Ward, Bat-
tery B, 9th Field ArtiHery; George. U
Dively, Coast . ArtUlery Corps, 5th
Company. Fort KamAameha,.:' and
Lloyd Gibson, Company B, 32d Infan-tr- y.

.. f -

For instruction ; as cook Pvts.
Frank Burns, Battery C, Is; Field Ar-
tillery; Frank Martel, Coast Artillery
Corps, 3d s Company, Fort Kamehame-ba-;

William P. WUfpng, Company h
1st Infantry, ' and Levi - Riggs, Com-
pany L 25th Infantry, ;

i " ." .' -

ALL FOR TH S BEST.

All's" for the best, be'; sanguine and
, , cheerfuL .

Troubles and sorrows are friends In
s !v disguise i "J '

';
!

Nothing but folly goes faithless and
fearful, '

,
Courage forever is. happy and wise.

All's for the best, if aman will but
- know, it,'- - . ;t ;

Providence wishes us all to be blest;
This is no dream of the pundit or poet,

Heaven is gracious, and all's forlhe
best. ...

AITs for the best, then fling away ter
rors, ",:

Meet all your fears and your foes in
the van.

And in the midst of your dangers and
. errors, .

Trust like a child while you strive
liko a man.

All's, for the best, unbiased, un-

bounded. "

Providence- - reigns from the East to
. the West;

And by both wisdom and virtue sur-
rounded

Hope and be happy that ail's for the
best

Old English Song.

About 182,000 acres of the Madras
presidency in lfdia has been sown in
indigo tlifs year, about twice the nor-
mal area.

Flour costs more in Venezuela than
for many years past, but competition
among the bankers has reduced the
cost of bread.

New term Y. M.. C A. night school
open; this week, rnroll --now' - A.lv.

Tonight 7:40

Cleo J&d

U;, ? J

5-

I

,

K

Th Houm of Us Golden Wiadowa' (Lttkyt

j T SATE Ft

Program beginning at 1:30 p. f- .- until
p. m. t

Evening (two shows) 6:30 and 8:3u

SPECIAL PPOGRAM , FOR TODAY
AND EVENING

"Her Naksd Scul" (three-par-t drama)
Essanay.

"Uncle Sam at Work" (educational
Powers.

"Cupid at the Polo Game" (comedy)
Elko.

DANCING
Learn the latest New York, dances

from Madame Lester, Honolulu's lead-
ing teaeher--namel- y the J "Maurice
Glide" Walu, Two-Tw- o, One Steps and
Fox Trots. Office hours $ to 6, L O.
O.'K hall. K .

" - '

Phones 1162 or 367S. t

r SPECIAL RATETQ! CLASSES
OF HIGH SCHOOL AND4 GRAM-
MAR SCHOOL STUDENTS FOR
INSTRUCTION IN THE MODERN
BALLROOM DANCES, .. . . - .

NMONjO- -
' MOANA HOTEL: ,:

' Phone 3464

i.-.-e

t--t

Cliir r..

Jill fill i:r

fiiilitVljiillliniFv

i)olicy.

Rexall Store

ThQ'H of

JESSE L. LASKY CO. PRESENTS

i

I

IK

"The House ofThe Golderi

Miss Rido-Icy- . in a part singularly suited to her, portrays'
the restless for riches which so often threaten

the happiness the poor.

10th Chapter of

The Grip of Evil
COMING SUNDAY

Mary
IN

1'

lomg

Picldord
Hulda From Hbljahd
Prices, 10, 20, Cents. Boxes, 50c.

Phone 5060

' 2:30

hi:7i40
M I

.

;

Pathe

r
SPEKIIILDEWS PATIII

FRIDAY

"Up-to-the-Mino- tz

Weekly

2:30 P. M.. under the auspices League for Good Films
"UNCLE SAM AT NO.10?i : '
''BURTON HOLMES TRAVELS " ' v
"BRAY ANIMATED CARTOONS? ' v
DRAMA AND COMEDY EEEMM-A- r1'-

-

' CWldrenAll Ages Cents; :' V: '

At 2:15 o'clock

mo

of

30

of

10

, ... v: - At :40 o'clock
Honolulu's Amusement Ctnter

Come early, we' stopped selling tickets last night at 8 :15
- owinj.to the .large crowd. v'v;i:; fcft

llliiiiil(Love Child of the Devil) :k :;t:-,;- i .,v- -.,

A verile drama of the heart, a master film drama which
y hits home to man and woman the moral of a common
life story told with realism and force, v Don't fail to see
this mcture. . t .,-':.- t sfcl Sv:- -:

SHenry B. WalthaU and Edna Mayo in 'THE VERDICT
--Final chapter, of "THE STRANGE CASE OF IIARY

'PAGE.' Also Hawaii News Periodical No. 91.

PRICES 10;. 20'AND 3 0 CENTS.

'

-

'
5

'

;':. VrMJl

Helliuiii- - is '(flood Cnougi!': :'

We, taken the opening of the-Ne- w AVar as aii oi)portunit t(rreann6uiicefoiir ad
ertifeing

longing

WORK,

'X

Our advertising shall continue to tell the truth at all times;. Misstatements
and exaggerations are unnecessary in selling-qualit- y jnwrchandise.

Prices advertised as "Specials" are to be..V Specials "real reductions from irr

tt

L everyday prices. "iyy-- -

Under no circumstances will the regular price of an article W;advertised;as;a;
"Si-ecial.- " v'' i ;it;tTf

Kverv advertiseiuent may be interpreted litefally, no statement need be. .di'i- -

Stores
This policv is pursued in all Kexall, Liggett and KiktTIegeihan-JaynesDru.- i

all over the world. .iS
You are safe in trading in store where Kexall Itemedles are soldj V;

BENSON;

The

SMITH & CO., bd. :

Service Everx Second.

Open UntU 11:15 P.M.
Tort ani Hotel S treets' V

!

;

;

;

i

'v. .

'lr. J- 'i. .... r i

'
i

: '' r :
,
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ULEY H. ALLEN EDITOR
Is Onevf the Prime V

.TIIUILSDAYvI:

JDlir LEGISLATION AX1 UAWAlU !

V Senator M'hUIingworth's auuoiiucement tUut lie
favors territorial legislation eliminating the iaWn
t nd Ah preparing to introduce and baet shcli a bill
at the 'coming session of the legislature brings ft new
force to bear in tlie campaign against King ISooze
in llawaiu .'

1

It is possible, though hardly probable that 'Con-pe- s

will liave passed a ?dry iaw-- f of Hawaii prior
to the'assembling btthe 19U'.lcsislatnrevThIs.de'
Inds largely on the progress of the bill to enforce
Imhibition In the District of Columbia.; Tbe.l)i-trict- ,

of Columbia bill might have passed the senate
before Christmas but for an Innocent tactical blun- -

tier by. one of Its friends; Senator Ashurst of Arf-j- r

zona ,v4Vhiie the" "dry bill was on the calendar,
Hen :tor "Ashurst got. the unanimous consent, of the
i . te Io id cr. a miscellaneous land blll;and Cy

parliamentary point which enemies of the prohibi
tion L1II (juickly made, the prohibition measure was
i. tujya iu iusi .ii piace on ine raienuar. iau

;v::tly tl.'i upporters of the till had to agree that
.:L:i f ver until aftei the holulaystf '

i 1 ': nt ly, a filibuster p fanned against the
4 v : ::i r vrcshingtba. The prohibition foices

i tj i: ''tLe District of "Columbia :ajad the ter--

v. of :: arrii tce.ther ia the VdfJn Jegblatlou,
1. ; i ; le&icuicg, t is therefore not prob--'

! V:c:tLa local legislature meets Hawaii
I u put in!a thr.dr?coluBin by ccpi--:

... .. 1 c:.::.c-at.- ;

4:
ate: CLii.. ;;:veriUV. ahndu'xu$l'i ote'atioii; .is

. ! l: yet tl? j : GTin'T tcatinient against Ijquor jn
"

.:.". ail, f It Is c! o'rvIJcc' that .leaders' of the Jla-'."aila- n

race will L, pro:abcnt in' auy f.'ht to make
: '. territory dry, till.: r ly legislative act or by vole
- f the people; D.. - il3 IIuhlo;,waa quoted cic
: :e:jths r;o xis dcclarla t!:a,t for the salvation of his

;! i roliilitioa iozl rub ia Hawaii. Th? Sta
' !' t;i wr.j lafcnrcl a fcw.days'ago by a

'

confidant.
1 1? C.y , .Ac that IIv.Lio "would favor prohibition

. : ? tl? ;:ct to cc:ne before the voters at a pleb-- I

j: t: ...t it is Craltful if he will favor Wash- -

: .! ' !.:tic- Civt'rl- - tcv.ard the same end.
-- 1

? I it ; i : 1, that thevot-r- s

t t'. i i:., -- cr iatcu:;3 tf lla.tli wHl be rep

CP

ci:y. V.'c' !rtou caiapaiga 'is, certain.'
' t:

ra l

reaa i- -

:ut

ia

.tiea cf the
:li:. ' hi ;:f
ain-c- h-

r ; ::

1

:

::vc i 3 f crt cf a lolby there now,
;: : : ' 1, v.-.-

"' " TLcy weald-als-

1:

1-- 1

1.

: t:r::t : :al lc':!atnre
c 1 cj? if 2

; '.3 1 latfern
- ; ' J t! party to
; : t . at 1'. ;a:r lar. s

! I !cl is vc rwhc I n
aad-tvir- j plaak adept-- t

tl ? r ::aeat such "a

cf proliimion ientimcut
at tl

(A; tainly the example
;il!Jr';5 a::i viueyard-'- .

: niu . iratcs
A

..uf 11. Lar are
; : Illations ia the hoc

1.':

t! a ar

HOC ATI OX.

,v."a

ia

a

?
, . t a ia a ii.c'aa Ly tl.;

f 1 lueatioaJ- - .
' " ' '

' ' V

.ri:ti:: I'lr.seat Voar Coautrv bv
:;v:i-V- : :i:

""of A y, va" This iU,:M-t-- -
: : (' !. :: : y ; y-'

v,-l-
: t

tj all the e interested in Iriu-iu- g

reati. r r:ati-:::a- i:: Ity th: caU thc'Americaui- -

th;

.

.1 e;

'

1

,

.

..'

t

: a t pulatiea. The::":r:aal
c f c'alt irnaiigrants tupoa

. ..i: the holidays is the cause
;

a
ah This actka i.i ra t cf th:

; I tr the I arc a:: '':;
I tl? facilities "jreyidad 'for th

h", a:. J to iadueo the' lafc:t
:ats to tale advaata.re of scL'ool

a a'tLe of cae hundred r.ppciatcd
tl :t ti: ' by t!.2 United Static com'raksloscr of

' "s cr:!: t : 1 the cr- -; vratioa cfxLanibcrs
' .... . h..I- - 'ri. ?, tdito;., patrioticocictics

1 ether : : v I th pallic and private in all
; rt; cf tl ? t try. Th? 1;:: ly r -- pea deaion--;

'.rated thavtia..li:.a: s of the caiapaignP -

f: c:j school antl critics indicate pronounced interest
c a th? part cf ta? fcrujaar ia lea mi a1 ElsIIsIi aud

jr .; whe at .1acr1ca. Attcn-aa- ee in many cities
' ' ! as a result of the national movement

1 loci t..;t. directed :ulorg lines suggested.'' by
h:dul? of star. darda.' and methods in publicity
t'r t re- - 1 bv the b

f V

1- -I

:

t' ? 1 .iaairg of the new term after the
' t: : 1 l.'lay"," ccnies a reewed'iateresVi7': a t. eti that every pullic-spirite- d

a Cva'd r.J-- e a ift'of fundamcutai. valufi. to
? uaitv of the- - Latioa, . by."inducing." at-leas- oiie

I; ' -- rant to amtiire the language.7 poleu
1 rr,i in Siato :

would mvu jbew'uie ouc o us id vptrit and allegiance,

; Im the Newtk Times Aaxillt. ;f

w re jieace ; i t J doubt lu! ifad'. toijrei iwffered
enough to be pznitrnir, ;e-ui- t Xwrip luture; re
paration for the past; thcformep,1 iure essential,
weiu fcarxlly' att
stands in, the jra.r jofvisecorltj a velVa ! parH
tlon. and GcnaaB-Hltailim- . ak oTettJe; d
feated.; That itt cltimatc A'Jcat ceitaia all wusl
believe wlitf have oufidwjf Jhi Aruxtiyi ef
the world

' to 'defend itarlf ugajnt ibfe. i veuTctli
ecnturr n?nrttonaif; thejtrli

i: r ; , wit VMvta-s- v air 1 0
How near ;. its Sefeja iuajr!--.iUefn).Ha;1ai-

know8probablbettc: ;hiaOUiaoeU?It'paj
be a mistake to attribute ;tJd
offer: bj Germ aaj- Uii-4.-o- f tiu the

but at least the wpleijoX
tient over the proloBgatiou--o- f heiwar- - AVithout
soineisucii pressure of'hV.i tbere hate
boeu, eignu which hare reached ihe outside world, it
isr improbable that .the-.VetBiim- for
the bringing on of the war would tQp hw"t of fhe
destruction ot Jts eiiicIjt-iA?- lI'sSPPVP"
cred that IJiMe
y Te language in wijchr&n$uy?d peaw proposal
was couched was not ieU desgnei, to conTine the
world that she wasreadv to make peace upon terms
which her. enemies cjould jiccepttor. the rest of the
world apirorev:f2Tot as Tictorfcku German v t hope
for peace, for Germany victorious would mean the
world's acquiescence in the dociripf might above
right. ; Jot that Germany-- enemies are blameless
iu this regard, V They, too, tare tp the. charge
that at times tnd in places they have put right
above might, but. they have done that in violation pi
the principles for which they, stand, liot inihV ful-

fillment of thorn. The world tan condone transgres
sion, it cannot, accept ther negation ef high princi- -

ples Those who are carryingjem the defease against
Germany's aggression with oHwithout, the ; aid of
others must convince Germany in the only" way, i n
which: probably she. can bo convinced that: aggres-
sion, does' not pay.,.-!-'--:

' '".' :: ,' v -- v,; -

If 'Germany is in a mood to fkiirreniler all the ter
ritory sei&d, to make reparation to Belgium, to re--

turu Alsace'and Lorraine to lancc, and to give as--

surance in what form might, be that she will not
x'm commit the crime of which shcVas; guilty 14

July. 191 C and the couiuiucrimes y
Cyyad from that; then peace now is a thing to ..be
hrjjKjJ for and ,to be cxpectcdTt Js iot even' tobe
Lopc; for, JioVererVl
ivacc. is oAsured. '!: iV;;:y.?kl

Cut German should 1 not be prejudged. I f ber
peace proposal: is made iei Sincerity it should W met
in like spirit, j It is not likely that any terms which
Gcrirjany herself ; might p'ropose, would satisfy the
countries! contending against, Germanyi or the ;neu-tni- l

opinion of iheworld, but the flrst terms to' be
cITcred by .Germany. yiui(J"jresuiuai
the most that shewonJdl?iUin3 jfa " concede, iif
there le any. hopc at aUl that 5$:c,hangav?rfi(Ss:
CvU Irbg Germany tx thek point ieticci.iugthe
iroiid i tioas which are essential to a jiwt andlast ing
peace the chance to attain that by negotiation rath;
cr than by auother.ftxir oTftor;thr of VflrfairQ'

17. Th.c!uas Curt jn,-a- Aiuerican newspaper writer
who ircnt to jGermahy db a'pass'poriremain'ed there

a r n't h iiiid thin, going-t- o England,';? wrote a
series of parlicularry bitter articles against the Teu
tons, has had to surrender his passport. The United
States iricelled..it- - because,; his articW,-ovprsteppe- d;

the bounds of neutrality. .The'Aiiierjcah corresKn-- ,

der ' s ahroii d;in Erglaud as well as in Cfermany, did
not ji?f thexxactiouskpf k'miU.tary censor- -

sliin lrf-Ji.ns- ft fuHin ras biitiHL Tht" wott. in
fact, aiuoug the first to declare that Curtin was. in- -

j .ring LT y.' neutrality.and the good 'reputation of
Au-erica-

n snews-write- r abroad, .Eleb Jb' England
Ourtin s antGermant articles excited strong, con- -

tlcinnatiou. The incideaiv isVworth
because it; shows that ; American newspapers gen-

erally regard their first duty 'to give the facts and
au impartial abd; sane editorial "dischjssion :of the
facts; and that correspondents in any of the wafting
countries must be cspecialfy careful to maintain, an
unbiased attitude"'They are not there to wrub par-
tisan articles" but; to send facts; to ythe mcrieab
rcadg-public,;- - -- y HVfe
y y rZ Pi ;' y;

.
t ;

k itHliDelegate Kuhio appears to be busier at Washing
ton this- - scasoa thaafor several eusons past. Mt
is unlikely that there-- will-b- e !y .Quarrel rith his
move for legislation that will, prevent the appolrit
meat rmainlaaders as federal judges, collectors of
customs ana revenues, andpostmastersT: Hawaivs
more recent experiences ; with mainland; appoiutees
have bc4a uwapectedly fortunate, but the territorv
ought to. bo and fs able to fumh. the material: for
its federal oCces Hotne rule! is the ideal to work
for. : y: ;

4 .;.- -
: cV:y

The Carrunia fvictory, at .Torredu was probably
1 i te that at Chihuahua.' y. --here . the . Carranzistas

n in 1 a v n
11111 1UUU1U

y..-- ::'a-- , : .
-- 1 2d InXaatt7 Afondsr , evening.'

--
"" oTIZl-iU---' The .excellent . sk for the deUghU

fM5a?J?- - tn Engineers orchestra. caal8Unof :the. of x. West. W. Podwososcksi, a Cott- -
BlTah Is to Ure n"1' VV. Tattle. It Smith tad Archie
tajrj mus!c. poMctog and trans-- Utter. which furnished . most nsree-portatk- m

oi all ofand .lajbie program of orchesu sad danceWeacher. for different.erentj ' dnr,. 7,nrta tae evenia. The com- -
5:w b,ww, iuiifcvBi w mander of Company, Capt. Elmer

oshers for the bleacher seats are also
to be tn.h,!s charge. . --' a.

With snch'an efficient executive la
charge,; the. Cararval a committeemen
feel vthat. the 'public will . beTTeiieved
of much of the annoyance of revioos
rears to being seated properly at the
various: affairs for "which bleachers
will be erected. Capt, Starton'a expe-

rience will also make It possible; to
ha.ve the bleachers moved from one
point to another promptly, so --there
will be no delay .in. providing seating
accommodation for the spectators.

Ia a policing ' the Z bleachers, CapL
SUyton. will nave , a. picked guard of
soldiers uader his . command, as 1 well
as .the Boy; Scouta. who have in past
years' proved of valuable assistance to
the directors of. the Carnival.

The military: hands .which . are ex
pected to supply music Jot the Carnival--

-will, be, directly under the super,
visloa of CapU Staytoa who .will see
thwrrcugementa are 'made for .

pro-

viding, a mess for the musicians,?
matter which was source of com-

plaint from the bandsmen, a year, ago.
The bandsmen will likely; be accommo-
dated wlthUents erected , In Bishop
sqsare for, sleeping quarters-- , . a . r

Capt,; Stayton, has ajready had Chief
Gunner -- Webb, make : drawmgs , ana

prints ot points ,;at Qyert.nre,i waits :arMay
the bleachers will --be erected, so the
space available wlUr'not be over or
underestimated. v; 1 ; a

BA n K B U 1 LD I fl GS AT a t
SCHOFIELD CAUSE OF

ia VASHINGTQN

Whe commandhig general of the Ha
wallan ; department;, been called
linon .for the authority for- - the con
struction on military reservation
of Schctleld barracks .of, certain duii
in AeaerAhetA as m' s residence
and garage, . by a Honohilh -- banking
company, .which ' In Jnne was
authortxed to etect within - the limits
of the army" post a building; of a tern
borarr character tobe used for bank
ing purposes exclusively. This inquiry.
Is prompted Dy the application wuicu
is now made for a permit to erect

additoijap of 'Oauv.,on In
tvo resldcties, servants quarters, s
parage, a storehouge and. snnaaiwon
to prCent funding. ' ; H
appears that v the - applicants are- - a
ready v occupy lag residence : and ,1 a
garage ton: the . reservation,; but, the
only authority of which the war de--

iembprary structure , hitherto;-men- -

tioneO-- r Any ptner constrncuon,
be In. of axmyr regulations,
which . rovldew. "except ; in.. --rare In--

stances, WBere the privilege i
of sUsht Importance, permission 1 to
erect or construct buildings other than
uubUc on military reservations wuv.oe
granted only by the secretary of war
under a revocable license executed by
him in which conditions, ot occupancy
wHl be clearly set forth."-Armj-r and
NSvy Register.- - 1

' a vSyf-- v

CO'J D BOUNDS UPa
THOSE VH(XSK!P;DRILi

y. Officers ! of Companya D. National
Guard, insptuted an .eective way: 01
collecting j non-attende- rs - last1 night
when. tbcyv, sent; out details to roana- -

up . men Vtnoat .excuse tor : apsenee
andferlng hertf to the armory, V;a t:

Several mea secured In the
gathering and is , believed they wili
attend, from nefw. on, VThe Plan, will be
continuedj, as. Ippg,. as, is. und neces
tary.- r' ;'' -- ;aa;.a;aavv-v'a.-

a

RESUME DANCES NEXT
' -- SATURDAY AT; ARMORY

.. oaiuruay nijjni b im reguiw
weekend dances resumed again at the
National Guard" armory, r They have
been, dropped, temporarily, .during the
holidays.; Good music .and a good time
kre promised by those ta charge - as
every, arrangement) is being made; to

thpm ax'snccesi-;Vs:fV-A a5;

rrr r- - .... ....
A delegation from the Central ongregational

church of Brooklyn urged
that the - war department return, its
pastor.. Rev.- - Dr. S. : ParksCadman,

ot 23rd Regiment ;f ,

J

a a aa-- - - 1 i's. rvi

X)UT SHAFT ELR. Jan. 4. The
ebralioiu , of " seasoai
h&tc beta . mmr and varied In char- -

(acter la Fort Shaftcr, but .one of the
mosi enjojaoier 0 m was me rvw

1 Year's amoker riven bv Comoanv IX

i

the
ins.the j

the
the,

has

used

the

--it'
f

the

cel- -

the

F. Rice, 2d Infantry, early In the even
ing gave an admirable address to fhe
men. praiaing the. past record of the
organization and nrgtog . greater ; ef
forts; A more conduct . and
higher esprit de corps In the year to
come. His remarks were greeted with
tumultuous applause and; were great
ly. appreciated by the entire person-
nel. The men; of the company were
surprised , sad delighted to find
printed program, and souvenir . gjven
them to - commemorate the occasion,
and appreciated not only the music
of the orchestra and the speeches' of
the: evening but especially the mono-
logue and dtajogne --entertainment pro
sided bya?rts. 'West, ; Colling and
and - Smith. oCCompany D, - Jd .Regi-
ment Engineers. The splendid work
of , the mesa sergeant, John liarkta,
was extolled tn many remarks
of the men, but hia Industry and kind,
nee In" providing the bountiful repast
for-.tb- e r occasjoa were especially, ap-
preciated by aU present,. ' The men
enjoyed the pleasant, evening and at
a late hour amid heartfelt greetings
to -- one another they, concluded the
evening's entertainment,'. with --one; ac-cor-d

de4dtag that It was ho happiest
PiShl of the holiday season. The pro
gram for, the evening .was as follows

blue the awjhlch ly. orchestra ,

the--

banking

desired

were;

.hearty

BlossemsTr orchestra; adfress, Capt.
Rice: "His Ailcer West, Coiimg and
Smith; --Charles Chaplin," Morrow;
selection. "One. String Fiddle,M Coll-lsg- ;r

selection, rWalklkI, orchestra;
piccolo 8ph,. T West; clog dance, aMc-Canl- ey

: selectipn, "Humpresque, or-ches- trs

1' spng, "Mother MacClue,"
Colling; selection, ;Happy Heinle,
orchestra;; song. Cornlque, West; mel-
odies, "Home Songs, ; orchestra;
waits, '"O'er the Waves,, orchestra;
tAloha, finale, orchestra." 1 -

va"'..- -' 35r : 53 .a a' '..y. '.

aSgtc Jsmes J.- - Quinn, Company :H,
Z2d Infantry, has been transferred as
a private to Company C. 2d Infan try,
and has reported to Capt. John Ran-
dolph; 2d Infantry,. the commander of
the organization.' a '.... iv.a '

t:y Capt Paul V Sy Relnecke and 1st
Lieut Robert Q. Guyer, Corps of En
gineers,? at Fort Shatter, are ordered

some buildings, consisting Lta Malsahs duty conncc

woum
afiolatlon

make

Cbrlstxass

tion with maneuver ;plans for, the.Ila
walianv Department' . , ,.: ;

:: v;. ;.-.- ' v

f Among the sick, in the 'Department
Hospital, at rprt Shafter, who will

iroceed by tpe transport leaving Ho--

olulu about January 5 for San r ran- -

Cisco, will, be , Pvt. George T. Dudley,
Company; A,; 2d Infantry who wilien-te-t

Letterman General .Hospital at
Presidio., v . ' v : y
:Chaplaln Willam Reese , Scott has

received, word thrQugh , the quarter
master at fqrt Shafter. that m inrge
consisnm?fit of cbairs,4i. victrola,' port-
able tables and an electric generator
foxx the; motion; picture, outfit will be
alided shortly to the chaplain's, equip-
ment at this fort. The sum of S1S0
has also been alloted to the chaplain
for repurchase of slides, rental of mo-
tion pictures,- - and repairs of equip-
ment .by the War Department for the
fiscal year 1916-191-7, a. a? v ;

try TT
The president of the retiring board,

whlciiwill consider the; case, of Capt
Arthur T. VDalton, 23' Infantry,
been change lo CoL George K.' Gun-negle- ,!

,who .has succeeded Gen, Wil-
liam L. Sibert, who has been relieved
by War

4
Department orders.' ; s

. .,

a"a ' y '. 53 f ' . - v 1

: Many o( the older efflcers at Fort
Sh after, who have 'served at some
posts in connection' with Cpl. John F.
GuIKoyle. 4th Cavalry, greatly regret
to hear that he has, at the end i of 44
years of splendid work, retired from
active service and they wish, him suc
cess in his new business undertakings

, to civil Hfe.t . . yyykA aa.;: - --st :y:
First Lieut John S. Sulllvaff, until

recently In command of Company A
2d Infantry, and: now first lieutenant
in the same organization, has been de
tailed to the command of the machine
gun: company in place of Capt Arthur
T., Dalton, who win leave on the next
transport to appear before a retiring

r board in San Francisco. yoAJ H

"The. proposed; trip to HIlo' and the
Volcaad on Hawaii . that' was to hare
beer: made'byr'Company aA 2d: Infan- -

- ' - - -- fnj-I- j -- 4 sr

.. ;; - i .

IS
a'- - t "

;- -a a Start the neyear right fojj buying-aalotA- iu

College Park on the heights bV Punahoit T

GiiardidnTrusiiCo

mm

v Stafigcawald Bldg.

:;.arlw?Trr x g r 4 five
Ilerchant adapts;
program .

,
to changing;

conditions.
5'i k But', He Never Lctr

i I TJp on a consisten t ;

campaign a of a keeping
his ; business and the
vat ue of his goods
before; the' public: y

"''a.a;''--.- ? 1. ;a..

y.- -

PeopleHave to Buy "at all times or tueyear,

But tHe Merchants Pxbblea is whether lie will 50
aaptahis selling i,andpubl
couditlon and the hour thai he.wiu get; the business.;

IVsBusiness thaW tliprogressive merchant -- is v

And to Get it he must adapt his program so as to
securV the livening force to be secured thru Paid vA:

If Your Goods are "worth while and on every
da it is good business io say so every day. y f

'WiM fed pubifcitonids 'irStatn;

try, early this month; laa been Indef-
initely postponed. -

i ; a ; i

"aa va , , .sr.. rsr .''aa--;i;- '

First Lieut Baker, 2d Infantry, iU
be passenger on. the transport arriv-
ing In. Honolnlu January 13, and wiU
be detailed to dnty wltli his regiment

MAKANANI 13 LIEUTENANT. :

John Makananl, 4th; Infantry, Na-

tional Guard ot Hawaii, has been hon-

orably discharged to accept commis

av-;- -
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sion; aa second Ueut:-3a- t. Ha - win
be assigned to A, that regi
ment

Jose VL V. Xomeneck and
Eravleso, conalra selected

byNthe residents, cf Tcrta. liico t a
pear bfTDre Corress an J vrsa Ameri-
can fc?-- res! :.r-- .t 3 cf tie
island, arrived at Kaw YcrU. '
? Ninety thousand tatlont .cn

spent Christmas cj, tl 7 ITcilcca Lci
er.vuvM i i y" ' - a

I2UU CTu w jfn.
fCi'.' f

' Here Is an exceptional bargain f:r t
"r!': .

; a '
,

yrf wjt vrW - r J j I - -

rcpciTi v itii crci c cud .r . . . .

:f:.i?;"50xlCQ. feet, Kb-- u strc;:'n::.r 11.:.

Thet house arranged end

a nuintrr cf frail trec3; cc:d ttr::t frca.i end 1

;We repeat-it'- s unusanl tnrjnin fcr

.
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V7ALIACII CU.VI--2 'gives 'Satisfaction because;
terns beautiful. resists trear. guaranteed friccs
wlthlareaclitorall."''-- tr' a'-'a':"1'''- -'
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Codir:? it 1 wars a success whers i ; '

ll:.!.!ar.2er (full j":
Ti- -l ii ?, ' 3 .

. There's hdcI recn, too, why the v? :
:

f.:c" I ! lLoulj ns thia'..1;v..:
I. i:. - ;, , --'

rir"v, it res letter Rreat'eJ : ;:'

it ii cfj to prflfp tlits-- ; ii;
Try a Irf ? wltera J I ish lander i..: r
( .

'
: i bus been DMf f

. - -- i c.i i j- w iich ordinary iftilk;' 5

c:u..3 c;!.cr coridenssd s ilk has j- - 1

l-r- n
t:r-!oje- d yon can at ones - J

t ' " t.3E;crior favour of nijb-- : i i
F ." .. ' - ' . . .(';:!:

. t il .nrcV foo4 more Jk 4 ;

'2. .".iciitistetell us that lhs7
I : : " J cf .condensation modiUes'i ;.;
t. c.-::n-

c "a and thus mskea ths .

not e c.;est;ble. - ' . . '

.TL.-,tc3.r-:- '. ' r Co-'-- saJ SHlk is richer .VV

r " l l3 u 1 :d cream milk as '

' t a T j ; tci'.Irj prc-a- ct, of.Tarying quality; ;"k

liaafrci tLa wcrll't Csctt nilk, H inlander j
ii tit it;- - '.rd tni lor Uns of thousands of ? s

tic'-htL- o tivs proved its superiority. One
t. : rill cir it to youneir to :f -
rr " e it. ' v-.--- v

: rec'r' in tie big200-- ;
? r T"! t :s-- i: fully illuctritei U i;blander Cook

i-- . .- - . r.vj lor a tree copy to-ua- v ad

Fred l Waldren, Lta. AhW. HsbIu

Ir
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AutLcriz: J to act as Executor; Tniatcc; Adninistrator
cr a General 3Vust:Busincsir';'--'-

wV-- v HONOLULU STAB-BULLETD- ?, THUUSDAYr JAKlJARY

coclunljl
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'il.cratrelzndre'scf
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Guardinn. Tmnsacta

OFCiflfiFOID.
Adrtoes of a deposit of chrome on

the Mtoral ; Prodacts property: are
contained in the Patterson - Irrigator
of December 23 aa to which- - tock
hoMers here had not been prerlousqr
advfxed.. . Thin . informs tloa J consid-
ered loealljr of muf.h importance. The
article also tells of progress on thai the mainland, wtere she has had sev
tramway. 4 It says in part: ' t'--

was discovered recently' about a mile
or so from the deposit, which the Min-

eral Predncts Company , .hasr - been
working for the past few months. The
ore body has been traced along, the
creek for 1000 feet and as the ore la
good grade the discovery la very. Im-

portant. Tb. deposit Ilea very close
to the. mala line: of the Patterson ic
Western so that it Is easy to get the
ore on the cars.' Several hundred
tens have already been shipped. 'A -

The work of laying steel on the
tramway Jo the manganese mines is
now gQing forward. v As soon as this
tramway is completed manganese ore
will be shipped to the reduction plant
m?r, which Is now ready to receive it.
Arrangemcnta are. also beins made to
ship mannectte oui over the P. &. W

LARGE SUPPLIES TO ' t
BE STORED AT PEARL v

- HARBOR NAVALTATION

i. Steps Jtre hoy beln&taken by ths
naval authoritls andT in accordance
wHb the recpnanenLtlons of the naval
general boardtoCnd to Perffl Harbor
a stock of auerlal equivalent to a
year's :snpply for two battleshf pa Nof

the slae of theNew York1 In addi-
tion to this stock.' it necessarily fol
lows that there must be maintained a
supply of 'material needed in manu
facture and repair work sufficient to
carry on the, activities of the station.
In addition , to the foregoing; 'there
arises the ever present necessity for
accumulating" the reserve of war ma
terial. ;Th9 authorized limit for store
houses at Pearl Harbor is, 1300,000, of
which $200,000 has been appropriated.
In . connection with , the estimate for
the; next appropriation bill it is be
lieved that the balance of the money
should --be made available as early as
possible in-ord- that; the storage fa
cilities may be enlarged to their de-
signed capacity by extending the pre'
Cht building toward the waterfront at
a cost of $75,000, to include the neces-
sary Interior' fittings, shelving,' etc.
Out of, the remaining $25,000 a paint
ihd oil storehouse, .to cost, $15,000,
should' be , provided for iahd: the vbafc
ance devoted" lothe construction of a
suitable' scrap yard for the storage of
ferrous and., non-ferrou- s material.-
Army- - and Navy Jtegister, 'fi&i

COKE DISPOSE 0fre3
r-23D-IV0 H C EASES--- '

v FA iN GalEF PERIOD

- In less than - one month r" Circuit
Judge James L. Coke has heard and
d jsposed of . 23 - eivorce' eases, accord-
ing to a report, completed by the
clerk3 of his division SVednesday af j

ternpon The. report' shows that 21 di-

vorces were granted and three refused.
'

Following Is the nature of the cases:
Statutory offense of ;huBband, li

cruelty of. husband, t; .'desertion- of
husband; Vt desertion .of Tits 7; non-suppo- rt,

5J, fa .

? The nationalities of Cthe parses In
the suits" were as follows: ',:!v

"American ; vs; - American, 1 ; Hawai-
ian vs. r- - Hawaiian, -- 1; Hawaiian vs.
American, 1 ; Hawaiian' vs. Portuguese,
1; part-Hawaiia- n vs.J part-Hawaiia- n,

1; part-Hawaiia- n vs. 'Hawaiian, 1 ;
Portuguese "vi; Portuguese; 2r; Porte
Rican vs. American, 1; JapafleeVs.
Japanese; : 12; Chinese vs." Ghinese, 2.

I VITAL STATISTICS :!
.v-- BORN

N0tRANGEtO--i- n ' Honolulu, 1 Jan-
uary 2,: 1317, to; llr.: and, Mrs.' Mi-

chael Notrangeld ' of 1642 ' Asylum
:road;lalihi, a daughter. ; ; --

KAULIA In Honolulu- ,- January ;'Z,
; 1917,J to Mr, and ilrs. SamUer,VIctOt

Kaulia, a daughter Sarab Katml' ;
tESUE-J- n the Kapiolani Maternity

Home," Hojftrfulur ' December -- MS,
:i916r to Idr.'and Mrs: Robert Leslie

1 of NapoopooVKona, Hawaii, st daugh
ter.

. "'. i ;. ' Married : :

SANTOSTMALUNES In. Honolulu.
" January ;2,1917r Valentine Santos

v and Miss Fclicidad' Malunes, Rev;
' Father Victorinus: Claesen' of; the
'rcathoiic catbedral omciating; wif--.'

neses M. -- Villanorv and V Maria- Borrts. r ; .. , ': v

UJAHALKMANU In 1 taie,' Koolau- -

. loa; Oahu,- January 2 1917, Maka-- "'

hiwa K." Lua and Miss Kapaullllani
.

': Halemanu, both -- f Lalp, ' Elder W.
-- " K.f Apua of the Church of; Jesus
' 1 Christ of theXattr Day Saints offT

elating; witnesses Samuel IK Lua
--

' and James Halemanu. - -- x

VEDDER-DURRI- S Jut Honolulu. iJat
. uary 2, 1917, Fred N. Veddet and

;V. Caroline;; Durris, Rev. Dr.; Arthur
' Hermann, pastor of the- - German

x Lutheran churcb - officiattngjv wit--l
nesses Fred . Muckleihn and" Mrs;

'.' Rose Mucklejohn. . - , ;.(.

: l. 7- v '' ! DIED ' t. .'V I

JESUS-'-l- n HoriohtlUr January 2, 1917,
,

" Mrs. tagdalena de Jesus of Kalihi-- ;
uka, widow, a native of the Island of
Madeira W- jea'ri-oIA.?f'.:V- q

MURRAY In the Queen's Hospital,
" Honblura, January 2, 1917, RevDana

Murray of this city, married, church
" ; missiomtryi ' a native ; of Samoa- ,- 78

-- .years old r.r t.v;."..

:; Hailstones are , formed by the elec-
tricity cf the thunderstorma they, ac-
company,' according to a Herman sci-

entists ''theory.
i-- r i i "

I7:;n Vc-j- r Eyes fIced Cere
Try Murlsj Eve Rcn:scJy

: y--

11
mm PFAm

il l Mil 1lucitii a.

T"niirninrn?pifi
,i .v.a .. -.

"f -
- T. . .v..""'

: The Vf ian '

Womea's "fClirlatika
Association -- wfll add one more tot its
staff tomorrow Miss "Maud llammoad,
who ill be stencgrapher and genera!
orfk'e worker, als assisting atisa Hall
at ftite lobby. AxkZ, i.Lsa Hammond
has recently come fo HonotJlu from

eral years: experience id Horary wora
and in - commercial work. Sha, ia a
Smith College graduate. .

" This V appointment has been made
necessary becau&e of the pressure at
this time of the year upon Miss Cox,
the bookkeeper and employment' secre-
tary. V Th annual . finance campaign,
which will be launched at the end of
the current month, will: also demand
much detailed. clerical work which.no
member of the present staff can give.

HOLD SERVICES FOR
TWO 'RUGER SOLDIERS

funeral services of the late CpL
Burel E. Ashley. 2nd Company, Fort
Ttuger, will be held at the National
Guard Armory,. Honolulu, at 9:30 to-
morrow morning. I; i y

A memorial service to be .bite Sgt.
James A. Mitchell, 2nd Company, Fort
Jtuger. who .vfas; drowned October 29,
1916, will be held at the same time.
X Following ' the services at the ar-
mory the bddr &f "CpL "Ashley will be
escorted to. the 'transport dock.

, Tbe presence at the services of offi- -

cci auu cutiaicu wcu vi iuu iiugri,
members of the families and friends
of , the deceased and menibera of the
Spanish' Waf Veterans, to which Set ,

Mitchell belonged, is invited.

POSTERS TELL OF BIG- -

mk PHILIPPINE CARNIVAL

V: Local krray J0ffieers have received
fromriends ffe ilarilla'bl posters' an-
nouncing a carntva! be neld fn tBat
citf from February Jr tflr lUthia yeafJ
The posters are strikingly done In
colors', representing two 'figures' swing
ing. In .mid air above an; Uluroinated

8CHM lOt'rb'rt'BASSLERf H.

; C; O FER ANG EL$ tftAO E

5 Walter Schmidt,; formersear cltcli-er- ,
who was witb Pittsburg last sea-

son, has been offered along with cash
to - the Angela.' In . trade for Johnny
Bassler . Owner Johnny -- Powers . has
given out the news; s and .

- Manager
Frank Chance fs. considering the propo-
sition. The Chances': are snof. bright
for acceptance. ? ilasslef ia'consldered
more valuable and ls'a better prospect
for sale or trade.?; Schmidt had only
indifferent success .with ; the Pirates.
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F R E A LA KM R U N BYi PA R HOT f CO A tO A rj S M I L L 1 0 hi
X. y SAVES LIVES OF COUPLE QUARTER-IN- "

CHICAGOv llll An. electric bell
pushed iy a parrot with beak, at
the home of William Shaughnesry,
saved th e Hves 6f : Shaughnessy and
his agetf wife when the h6nse causht
fire. . AVben Mrs. Shaughnessy. went
to, the door she waa, met by a"burst
of. smo'te and ', flames." '.
battled;. his way to' safety, believing
his wife was behind him, but she had
gone back, risking her life to. save the
parrot,- - In the smoke-fille- d apartment
flremea found her unconscious on the
floor, taa parrot lrf her handV

although he is considered a heady. 'reX'i President Wilson has cbosen Robert
ceiver that'afly wxjuld M. Harper to be,chalrman of theftn- -
inifrp aktn-- ' 'S'r1 s

- atignral committee. r-H- :Jc-
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WASHINGTON; 'rX;C The manu-
facturing industry; In Colorado I at
the topnotch ! of an unparalleled de-

velopment"1;. ' '" y-
-:; H':

Surprising' figires - showiftg how
manufactnring has grown in the state
are contained "in a report just issued
by the United States eensns bureau.
The report deals in totals and Is high-

ly illuminating. ; '. ; ; ;0 " f
j. Since 1899 when industrial prosperi
ty was believed to have reached high
tide, there has been ; an Increase of
more than $120,000,000 in the capital
invested manufacturing itk Cbtorado.

....New term Y. M. C. A. hiaht tci-o-oi

no
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Taxes due on January
pare to roll in ta thfl f

of Charlcj T. V.'.: '

auto taxes, specific taxes, poll tj
and all. v ' ; .

:

blanks are ready for ('.'

SMUion at tn tax ,o:uce ana u. :

p given out aa people call for
All taxe returns must . be filed v.
the end cf r.
These are for both income and i
erty taxes. ':

"

. : ..;

A wealthy native cf India has I !

$C000 a year for 13 years ta i
la L;

: A report that VE:.7 Llir I:'. .

would be ,rcrl-as- t:r till
opens this ,etk. nrtf -- York wag, denied- - at tba If

I o :J&Q&ty6lki:3!& ClcaraiJc'ff ,'5 CI:iranc3 ;

K dayy-arir- there's teliing where they'll stop.
1 And sdA' saVs Jr 0. 0.; time yound ch ti and V :v V ) I
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- Coming this time as a Norwegian
steamer, white on her first call at this
port last spring she was tinder Philip-
pine registry, the steamer Governor
Forbes. Capt. James Miller, arrived
off port from Manila, via Yokohama,
at 4 o'clock this morning, enuring
port later. . She will , leave lor ' San
Francisco tomorrow to he turned over
to her new owners, a Norwegian ship-
ping Jinn, w tlch will probable., oper
ate ber between san' Francisco ana
Mexican porU. The Forbes Is coaling
at. Pier 6. v ;

.,
'

Miller Will Retire v
Capt MlJer,uwbo .ha been in the

Philippines 15 years snd Is known by
everyone who has ever lived In the
Orient, said today ha Intends to retire
from the sea for a while on reaching
the coast, i He Is also leaving; ..the
Philippines permanently. The skipper
was master of the steamer Kohl;- - ply-
ing between Hongkong, Manila and
other Philippine ports, which was sold
a year and--a half ago and Is now
lying on the bottom In the Mldter-ranea- n,

having been submarined short-
ly, after sh was sent to European
waters. . ..; '

. ; (

Caret Cargo to Coast ., .

' .: 'J' -

Cargo being carried 'to San Fran-Cisc- o

is' close to. 1600 tona pt copra,
sugar and Phipppine biahoganyTbert
are no passengers. ' The crew Is one
Capt Miller picked op on short notice
In Manila. There are '41 seamen

--mm has

j SiOEdll CillO
Everything from steel freight ' cars

to automobiles has been carried from
Seattle to Vladivostok by the Japanese
steamer Tenpalsan Mara, here in No
vember withcoal from Muroran. The
Seattle Times of December 11 says:

"Loading at four different piers, the
steamship Tenpalsan Maru, which ar-

rived In Seattle last night from Muro-
ran, Japan, via; Honolulu, will take a
cargo of 7000 dead weight tons, In-

cluding a great variety of shipments
censisned to Vladivostok. ;

V

"The Tenpalsan Maru carried a car-T-o

cf coal from Muroraa; to Honolulu
tr.d caise to Seattle from Hawaii r In
LcllCit Her outward cargo --will ccn-rl- zt

ct steel-rails- , machinery, leather,
ccttcn. South American raw rubber,
trccked down freight cars, - boiler
tubes, automobiles,- - tin plate, lumber
and ether freight ' The cargo-wil- l be
loaded, at the Smith . Cove terminals
cf tie port commission, the Great Nor-
thern pier, the .Stacy street terminals
cf the port commission and at West

"The Tenpalsan Is a member of the
fleet of Mitul & Company, for which
the shipping firm of James Griffiths &
Cons is the agent" ; '

.'.-

mom '
',:-:V- -

According to the Japan Advertiser,
the T. K. K. has sold one of its
freighters, the Buy? Maruwhlch orlg-- ;
Inally cost 750,000 yen, to an Ameri-
can concern for 2,250,000 yen ($1,125,
000), a profit of 1,680,000 yen (S40,-Crt0-).

President S. Asano said Itls
net Impossible to dispose of the other
two oil turners In the same manner.
T-- Euyo was under charter to the
r :r.?-r- l OU Company.

J
end Groove in all lengths.

L":::: :z:i go.
'

'.
'
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all .thrcuh; th;:yeap';for; that very; ;mrpbse.l!
And to it vras added interest at the.rate, cf
Tlicv v. ::c r.:hl:rs cf cur.1916 Clrristraas Savings Clutlli!
7c arc r ivl j all cf themand you, an opportunity to do. ; '

tllz cam: tliirr ia 1917. by starting- -

l::nch' our
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to purchase gifts.

distribnted amorl'isia

rnain office. 1

Coihp
J. -Ozvinzb Department

wotfell : I

eight ' officers aboard. . Bert Simmie,
former chief officer of the transport
Thomas, is acting-a- s first officer. He
'In one of the proprietors of the Sim-oie-Gri- lk

Company, a - big Manila
stevedorIngfInn ted took advantage
of the chance to have a vacation on
the coast

H. Bemhard. second officer, Is a
well known navigator, having a wide
acaualntanee In Pacific oorts. He Is
a former chief officer of the Philip
pine transport JJscun. The third offi-
cer, von Danlen. Is a well known sail-
ing ship master.
told Two Months Ago

'i lie Governor Forbes, which was
formerly the German steamer Admiral
Tirpitt, was" sold by Ynchaustt tc Co.
of ; Manila: about two months . ago to
Norwegian parties at a big profit'
' Capt Miller reported a rather rough
voyage from, Manila. His steaming
time ''from Yokohama, where he
stopped for bunkers, was 16 days, a
day and a half better, despite the bad
weather, than bet time here last
spring, iwhich waa 17 1-- 2 days.
Runs Into Gales

Westerly "gales ranging to; 8 on
the Buford acaje 'were met the first
four ro Dve Idaya.- - Since then fresh
breezes hare been net ,

The captain's wife is waiting for
him in San Francisco. Mrs. Miller is
a sister of Mrs. Ethel Taylor, the local
florist' .

;

LOGAN OFF PORT

FARLY TO

. Bright and early; Friday morning
the transport iogan, from Manila ana
Nagasaki, will be off , port She is
due to arrive at o'clock and prepa-
rations are being made at quartermas
ter headquarters for a busy day. She
will probably safl at 5 o'clock Friday
afterncf;j,vti:'; y't ;:v'r ;

Wireless advices from the vesSerat
8 o'clock Wednesday, night stated that
she was- - out a .distance of 369 miles
at thatUlme. j Maj. David B; Case,
long time officer, in a the quartermas-
ter's department will be among tne
departing passengers,- - having been
transferred to the mainland. MaJ. F.
T. - Austin, wife: and ; chUd 1st Field
Artillery, are Incoming .passengers on
the Logan: There are seven';bags of
mall for this pwr...,

Sugar' awaiting shipment at Klpa-hul- a

Is
u

1400 bags, according to the
Claudlne'a trip report - .: - v'.-V:--

,
' . : '. - " , 'y ' ': .

; The steamers Chinese Prce and
Miikesan Maru will arrive about Jan-
uary 13 for bunker coat

v--
" Arrival at San Francisco i Wednes-da- y

of the Uttle schooner lily, M day s
out from this port, is reported. :

'
--y s-'Th-'i-'- : ; i)

schooner Albert Meyer, arrived
at Kaanapalf Wednesday from ' Port
Ludlow, the Merchants Exchange re--

ports. s.jVt.V'

V: Uhue Plantation' has 3000 bags of
sugar awaiting shipment according to
the Inter-Islan- d .steamer, Maufa trip
report ,.,;.?

- v. . M.
- Next mall from San Francisco will
arrive Tuesday morning to - the T. K.
K. liner. Korea Maru and the Matson
steamer Lnrllne. J 5fW ap5t--tv:VVcv- !'i

v. " '''- - p.k'tTW
'Wednesday --morning" the : Japanese

crnlser Chitose steamed from- - Yoko-
hama for a cruise to ths South Seas,
taking 35 naval cadets.--Th- e Voyage
will occupy A year;

: At 5 o'clock this afternoon the Mat
s6n liner Matsonla Is leaving for Hilo
from Pier 19. .She will return Sunday
morning and steam at 10 a. m, Wed-
nesday for San Francisco. ' ' "r

r Next mail for San - Francisco '.will
leave Tuesday; Two - mafia i will be
despatched, one In the morning by the
T K. K, liner Tenyo Xlaru, the other
In the late afternoon by. the Oceanic
steamer Sonoma.-..:;- V-y-r y" : '.

V-- " 'V: '

- Freight Clerk J. F. . Mackensle of
the Inter-Islan- d steamer Claudlne, re
ports that the schooner Annie Larsen t
arrived it Hut with lumber Jaouaxv I

2, that the bark Cruzon . arrived the
same day at Kahului with . nitrates
from Chile and that the Matson motor
schooner R. P. Rithet Is loading su-
gar atHana,-;u- .
.f.p v--

: , : ; .,

Bringing 36 cabin and 35 deck pas-
sengers frost- - Maul, the Inter-Islan- d

steamer,-- Claudlne- - arrived, j Her In-

ward freight Included SOy.bags of su-
gar. - 25 bundles of v hides, a motor-cycl- e

20. bags of beans, 17 crates of
chickens.; crates of hoga, 14 loose
pigs, 241 sundries. " Moderate - winds
and seas for the inward trip, were re-
ported ;. - '

.

; The San Francisco Call of Decem-
ber 21 says : i "Honolulu is agitated
over the possibility of the China-Ma- ll

steamer China being taken off the San
Francisco-Orien-t : run ' and being des-
patched from Portland . for China In-

stead. It Unconcerned because, in the
latter event Honolulu --would be omit-
ted as a port of calt ' Local ofHeals
of the China Mall say there Is no In-

tention of a change. V- - -- y -:

DXSBH1
1G COAL CARGO

The U. S. army transport Dix, the
horse, coal and gram boat of the
transport service, which has been in
the Philippines since she. took a load
of horses from Seattle' to Manila sev-
eral months ago, left' Nagasaki Jan-
uary 2, Monday Honolulu time, and
should arrive here January 19 or 2d
She has a big cargo of coal. 742 tons,
for fiie army coal pile on Allen street
and will probably be berthed at the
navy wharf to discharge.

Tomorrow the transport Thomas is
due to steam from San Francisco, to
arrive here January 13 and leave
about two days later' for Guam and
Manila. . -

CANAL i FINE

con ION NO

That the Panama Canal Is In bet
ter condition now and. more free from
obstructions to navigation than at any
time since slides began to bother the
--Big Ditch"; la the opinion of Capt
E. Juelhansen, master-o-f the Danish
ship Delagoa, here today for bunkers
from New .York, via Balboa.

7

"We passed ? through Cucaracba
Reach, where -- the big allde occurred
last spring, without any trouble and
with no delay whatever. '; . The slides
have been dredged out so deeply that
heretofore buoys marking the channel
at this point have been removed and
there Is deep water from one side to
the other. The authorities have a few
dredges still at work .along the route
clearing up . odds and ends,, he aaid
this morning. The : steamer is at
Pierv7.r4:,v;rt;v.';. ".
': Cant Juelhansen savs -- the Canal
Zone government - coaling plant""has
Vgome mighty fme coal gears.":-- He
said coal there is of excellent quality,
but scare in quantity: Shlpaj are only
allowed enough to take- - them to the
next available port' The price at Bal-

boa is now SS a ton. - . .
:

.' The Delagoa. is taking1 17,000 cases
of case oil from New York to Yoko-
hama for the, Standard Oil Company.
She is due. to" resume her voyage at 4
o'clock.thls afternoon.? :a

fonramoixi
IS 0?J VAY HERE

; According : to ; advices received , at
the ' . quartermaster's department
the old transport DIxils now on her
way toward Honolulu, her hold well
filled with coal for this portf r i

The Dix has; been coaling at Milkt
Japan," where she- - went following a,

brief stay In Manila. She delivered
livestock at Manila, having carried it
down 1 from Seattle. i; A message Just
received states that she left the Jat
pan port on Monday of this week.

FREIGHT IlEliP

IS LESS ACUTE

'Letters received here by .the last
mail, dated December 27, the day the
Matsonla left San Frantlsco, from the
Matson Navigation 'Company, say the
railroad freight; situation outlooks at
San Francisco Is much better than at
any time since the longshoremen's
strike at San Francisco last spring;

.wuca causea me cuugesuuu'--,

On December 27, k free ago;Tues
day, according to advices r received
fr6m: the Matson Navigation Compa-
ny's San Francisco headqnartera Jf
Manager John H. 'Drew of Castle &
Cooke's shipping department there
were only 131 cars of railroad freight
awaiting shipment to . the : Islands. Of
this amount 70 cars were Santa Fe,
50 Southern Pacifc and 11 . Western
Pacific. The congestion, has been as
high as 240 cars. S- :

:;-;.''-'

v since - the letter ' was- - written :the
Lurllne has left with 6527 t'ons'for
Honolulu and 1 629 , for - Kahului ; the
Hyades la due to leave, also for this
port, any day (she can 7000
tona of genera merchandise), and the
Annie Johnson should get away, with

e

They should clean up most of the rail-
road freight left when the Matsonla
sailed.--- ' - j r- -

Autos Only Real Congestion' ;

An earlier ' letter, dated December
20, also from the Matson line, receiv-
ed Ty another party, says the outlook

fthen was , much1 better than at any
time since the longslremen's Etrlie.
It- - added that the company lho--- -t

the Hyades, leaving ?San Francisco
this week, would be atle to ta3 care
of all remaining railroad frel- -t 'Tts
only real congestion now I3 autcr:
bfle shipments, the letter ccr:'
and said It night ccr.ti: :3 rr. . t"
new liner ?Iai:l crters '1
vice leaviz Cn Tr

L . , J. .

moves iLt czs. TJ:: 1 1

to core a coli ia era '

ture of E. W. Gr.OV 13 ca
Manufactured by kI ; "

cine cc. ct.. I-:-
.-, u. n. 4?

i

two co;kies
cut dividends

Reduction of dividends from 40
cents a month to 20 cents a month, ef-

fective this month, were announced at
the session of the stock exchange thla
morning on behalf of Ewa Plantation
Company and Walalua Agricultural
Company. At the same time it was
announced for Pioneer Mill Company
that the dividend of 40 cents a month
would be continued. ,

Immediately on the announcement
as to Ewa and Walalua, the stocks' of
those companies declined sharply and
some sympathy was shown In the
movement by other stocks' in the list
The element of strength recently de-
veloped, however, held the market
fairly well. The volume of business
wag good though a third smaller than
on Wednesday. Sales between boards
were 2340 shares and at the session
S2S. Prices were, Olaa ISM, Mo-Bry- de

12 7-- 8 and later 121--4, Pioneer
40 and 5 shares at 39 7--8 Oab a 31;
Hawaiian Commercial 49. Pineapple
57 1-- 2, Tleihone 20 3--4; San Carlos 17, i
Haiku preferred 20 and Onomea 54 12. ;

33 andl
30 ,t

Sales of Ewa were at 34 and
Walalna at 32. 313-4- , 30 3--4 and
Bond sales were $6500, Telephone 6s
at 106.. . -

Unlisted shares were less active and
with few important changes.- - Mineral
Products was at $1.10, Gngels fell away
to $5, Mountain King fell back from
25 to 23 cents and Montana-Bingha-

advanced to 45 cents. Oil was quoted
$3.6063.80. .

Honolulu Stock Excnange

Thursday,'Jan. 4.

MERCANTILE Bid. Asked
Alexander & Baldwlri Yr.
C. Brewer & Co..

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co. 32 33Ur
Haiku Sugar Co. r..... . . v

Hawaiian Agr. Co. . ... 4VA
Hawaiian' Com. & '. Sugar. .49 49
Hawn." Sugar Co . . ; , ....
Honokaa Sugar; Co. . .. ,. 9 io"
Honomu Sugar Co. . . . 43
Hutchinson Sugar Plant. . 22.'
Kahuku Plantation Co. . : 21

Kekaha Sugar Co. ...... 225
Koloa Sugar Co. ........
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. 12 12

Oahn Sugar Co. .;...yi. 30 30
Olaa Sugar Co.; Ltd . .".V, 16 16
Onomea. Sugar Co, 54 64
Paauhau Sugar-Pla- nt Co. a.

Pacific VSugar; MIU 20
Paia Plantation Co.
Repeekeo Sitgsr Co.....'. . .
Pioneer Mill Co. 39' 40 ;
San Carlos Milling Co 17 17
Walalua, Agr-- Co 30 30
Walluku Sugar Co. 30 .. S6H

MISCELLANEOUS--- "'-

Endau'Def elopment Co..
. 12". ; ...

2nd Issue Asses, 65pc
2nd , Issue ' assessable,'
653 Pdi;u...w.;..

Haiku Fruit t; Pack, Pref
Haiku Fruit & Pack. Com
Hawaii Con.: Ry. 7 pc A. 8V;8
Hawaii Con. Ry. pc B. ?.,,
Hawaii Con. Ry; Com. ... c 2 2
Hawaiian Electrlo Co. . 215
Hawaiian Pineapple Co,iv 57
Hon. Brew. & ,Malt Co. . 17
nuuuiiuu um o-- xjui. ,v..... irf
Hon. R. T. & L. Co. 143
Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav..
Mutual Telephone Co..- - 20 .20
Oahn Railway t Land Co 160
Pahang Rubber, Co. .;. .. .... ,20
Selama-DIndlng- s Plan. Pd .'L J.
Selama-Dindlng- s 56 Pd. ....
Tanjong Olok Rubber, Co. ;. 35 ;

BONDS ?C-r-
.

Beach Walk Imp. 102, "

Honokaa Sugar Cot V- - . V 93 , 96 i

Hawaii Con. Ry. 5 pc. , . W 95 ;

Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6a ... ... . , f
Haw Ter. 4 refond. 1906
Haw. Ter. 4 Pub. Imps.
Haw. Ter. - Pub. ' Ixan--

ieriea'MlMaiJ ...
Hawn.i(Terrt 3 pc.
Honokaa Sugar Ca, 6 pc.V"93 9S
Honolulu Gas Co Ltd.5s 104 ItlXt
Hon. R. T. & L. Co. 6 pc: ;v:

....... .....'AVMUCM- - U9
Manoa Imp. Dlst 5 pc;T.;V . . .
McBryde Sugar Col, 53..r V.;.:.'
Mutual TeL 5s 106 106
Oahu Ry: t Land Co. 5 pc l6 107
Oahu Sugar Co. 6 pc.... Wt-'A'y-

Olaa Sugar Co. pc.;... 93 .....
Pacific Guano Fert Ca 100 ' iV- -
Pacific Sugar Mill Co, 6s.
Ean Carlos Milling Co...'. ... W ff

Between, Boards: -- Sales.- ,80, 110,
100, 50, . 50 5, 95, 10. 30 Olaal 165 ;
16,. 20, 25, 50, 135 McBryde, 12.37 ;
5 Walalua, 325; 100 Walalua; 32;' 50
Walalua, 3L75; 390, 100, 110, 1000, 10,
20, 30 Pioneer, 40; 100, 100, 50 Oahu
Sugar, 31;t 40 Ewa, 34.' - '

Session Sales; 50 IL C& S., 49;
50,-5- 0, 35, 65, 10 Olaa, 16.23; 5 Pio-
neer, 39.87; 20 Hawn. Plue 570;
35 Mutual Tel. Co, 20.25; SSOOO, 32300
Mutual Tel. Co. 5s, ICS;' 150 San Ca
losv 17; 20 , Haiku Fruit & Paclt Pfd,
20; 5, 5 Walalua, 20.73; 23, 100 Mc-
Bryde, :125; 10, 10, - 23 -- Walalua,
30.50 M0 Onomea, 54.50; ;0, 15, 5, 20
Ewa, 33.,- -

NOTICZ. !

Endau Dev. Co Ltd, first issued as-

sessable stock is now 70, per cezt
paid. in. '

, -- - -
; The directors cf Ewa ad WaLiI-- a
Plar.-atior.- s have redzeci tie v.zzit.ly
dlvid:zd3 frcn 2 to 1 per cent ur.t:i
further rctlc?. '

.

ricr.rer M U divl: r::
per cent cc: ly m:.VA r.c'.::.

t"'. Z.Z7 r

i.
v f nit7tnn r

I

..
1

CASTLE &

( 'i

mm
OALLUP02T

Tcuri:t.

General Insurance Agents ;

Fort and ; ZJerchrjit

HAVAIIAW TPIITm Iff!iilllllllilll S llUkl l? VVll biw

; :;V;: Safe' Deposit yaulU ; 'TB'
Anthorised by l&w to act as Trustees, Execn- -

torj, Administrators and Quajdianj: :

Balduink
. Limited k)?-.-ni-'' v

Sugar Factors --

Commission" Merchants
- and Insurance Agents -

.r , . , t

T

Aflsnta for .

Hawaiian Commercial. & Sugar
Company.;; - . y.r - -

, Haiku Sugar Company. I
Pali Plantation ; Company; Tt

;lMaui Agricultural Company. ' "
,
'

I Hawaiian Sugar Company, i

Kahuku Plantation Company, 'i y
t; McBryde Sugar Company.

Kahulu! Railroad Company, v
i Kauai Railway Company. , ; r K

'iKanai Fruit & Land Co, Ltd. V '

C Honblua Ranch. . . fn-::.-'-

SAVEUOIIEY
Jofn our Xmat Saving's Club. Wt
pay 4. per cent' Interest.; ; V ,

Bishop 6.Co., Savings Dept."

:! f

YJ LIOIIEL It. A. HAET
Campbell Block Phone No. 3!53
MINING AND Olb SECURITIES
OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO

. ;.'60 PER ANNUM r.. '

E Y. TAKAKUWA C0. V

:.:(.- ;- Limited

CRAC3, .' packed ; In;
'

. Sanitary Cans, wood lined. ;
V , Nuuantt tU Near Kln Cv

;.'ryuv; Standird-1:- ;

lilTERATIJRE ;
--.,;and popular fieticu at
Anixian'd nctei ct.

city mill cc::; :. .', ltdlapcrten cf te:t lunger z.zl Izll.
oateriilj. ; Prices Iot?, czl va ;

your crder prompt attrrt'ra w- -'

Urrs or saalL Ws xva t.dreda cf touass in ti.:;'c; 7 --

fact satisfaction. It you wazt to I
consult m. .

rViCi.2niCt..L i

Acerylens. tl;ht; & Acsr.cy Ca ttl
: CHOP CUL ': .:

Zl Uirth Kir. 3 Cirt:t r v
: (Cctwi:.n t!aunakea C.r.:.h)

Csl! r-- :i tss our fcrsr.j r.:.' c::C?
CUI HOUSZ ZvtrytMrj V.zil

:
- i and Clisn - ,

Tatlet may te rettrvei ty p
f,3. '1713

r:-ctri:::-
y, gas, screen1 1

2 " house in foTo; , -- A.

:n hou3e; flz3 1::
n hcii3; :r: 3;

v r

TTTN
I II II

a Life, Fire, Ucrlr.v
f Auicmcbils, -

Bcssac: cr Acclccra
Insurance,

5 -

COOKE, LTD.
s -

fitreeti

NAMCO',i

ev -- : -
. r r - .

1. Oirtcd :r
issues K: N. & K Letters
of.Credit and Travelers'
Checks available throush- -

- out the world. ; -- :; - -

CABLE THA1TSPZH3
AT LOWEST BATZ3

r

(LIMITED)

eu oar facto ns c

COMMISSION Mtr.CMAfnO f

8HIPPPINQ AND irUnAJJcf
::fi;.0'-A?'ACiriT-

.

rorrr ct, i i 2 h"s lu lu, 7. 1 1.

Llti cf Officers and CIrr;.::;:
X F.'CISHC?.;:.V...Fr::::;r.t
a n. nozznTenri.,.,.,..,
rt ivzr.:.'

Vlc:-rr::rtr- .t r..--i C

A. CAr.7LEY...Vl;: r. ic a. n. r.c::.......7fceo. r. ca;,t:;: :
c. H. cco:tz...
J. ft CAtT... .........
rv A. ccc:tz....a C. MAY......;....;.

M
1

C;;:til t- - ;,,

-?. 1

'." f.

t i 4
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'
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! :
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pV dull; serious tnood all daj will not onlj Ilea seeia neither to cailcrstaisd teir ricLcj
make yon myjmintffeiting to other, bnt.it "nor their, RtrecthVof tfca former thejr believe
makes jonr own load go bahl.--OrUo- ii 8. Mar-- greater thin:! than thej should; of the latter,

'den. -'"- - ': v":;' - much lesa,-- Bacon.! -

setus o? pmFo:.;:!;i oil os
"Adjustment Sought to Pass
B liefHolders of Oil Stock

WASHINGTON. D. Dec 18. The
inrormai committee agreed upon ; dj
tha executive departmenta with a view
to the 5djutment of the qnettlona at
Issue 1tween the vstj department
on the one side and the California oil
producers and the Interior department
on the other side. Is expected to meet
Monday to tak np th subject. The
adjustment committee has been conv

- pleted hy.the designation of Chairman
Ferric' ud Messrs. .Taylor- and Ien-roo- t

to represent the House Public
Iands CommiUie As It. now stands
the full committee of adlustment is

"composed as follows:7 Assistant Sec-
retary HoQserelt and Commander
Ilicbardson of the nary;. Mr. Tallman,

' eommlaloner tf the general land of--

: fIce, and Mrnnnty-cf.t- board of
rfe3iew the, --.bterlor department;

cnstorj rittiaa,, Phelan and Clark
from tin senate pntllc lands commit't. and Messrs.' Ferris. Taylor and

!J.enroot from the- - house public lands
- committee, V. r'.r.i ' V

Gasoline and Oil Production t ;

f The California onproducert who are
seekln? to. adjust the difficulty with
the navy derartment over the. naval
oil reserves state that since the diffi
culty arose the production ot oil has
been diminished to a considerable ex
tent slaco capital is unwilling to make
further efforts to open up new oil ter-
ritory on the public domain, and the
diminution durn Lie pasrTear tas
had Its rrfect'Jion the prices of gas-

oline, fuel c:l end illuminating oIL
The ccnicrvat::n t'.U'tlch haa pars-
ed tte tc c?e til fc- -s tf rn reported by
the senile ruVIc Ur.'s ccnamlttee and
placed cn it i t.ir.tir, tr:cfng ether
rrovlilcna, ccrrlo- - a proviiloa which
would 'tire V r. -- f wtlch the Cali-

fornia . o:l r: : i..:. In 1SC7 con-grcr- 3

r. I,-- invltlr. peejle'to
x;l:rs 3 i V.z lcr;ln fcr the pur-l-c:- 3

tf - ell. In response to
CU invliit::- - tl.3 t to
wcrk to cx7'.;r3 tl.3 v: ..la rl-'- cs Is
tl3 1 to cf fir:;:.-. j ell h t

s to r :;2 iza ..;i::n;'a
L. rrc;:.ect:rs
v, , ; -- :hlr-s f"--d

1 ; J (- - cr-- : L.:t
I.::-i:j-

- r tl. t ; L:cral
f' :rs f T.T In Esrrral

r

v. c :

tl.; ' c ..
rr. (t;

'
1 -

t!.

.ir.tcrt--
L.:: 2

i"-:t- y cf the I

s v s teriona- -

it Taft him- -

. .-- about It
It ..3 cf the execu-r::'.- 'j

tl'. El.ouli Ca

ir.
r

raral of the oil
IS 10, Con- -

1:11 law which
1 13 nske with- -

('. r . ..: s. cUo pro---

a ; r! ':t3 tliouii
I .t till ccn- -

v.: : t- - r; ' ts cf any
i '" c. re; crder ci

"--
y cr thereafter

i cccu;:-- nt cr
c . cr fs tearir.s land

: t 13 xvs la eiUsent
il .H leading to the
c : c r T' s should net be

;
.

:. l ly t-- e order bo
I: ' 1 ( .'.i:-u- e la dllisent
I : c ! V ; vcrk. This was
V V 1 the ell creratefs

i
, thit they! r :r-:- r.t

I t : l ; clll-c- nt la the
I ef t' - lr vcrk and that
t: : 1 rr::-Ct:U- g their
V--- tt t:.2 c:t3 cf the Tft

cr. r in C;;tcmher,
: : rt, thresh Its lesil

Cf: : -- r.t t; c:-t:n-
d3 t-- at a can

v '. D v. r.:t C ly at work ca hia
j r. ; :tr x.:.'.:. ::.ihs prior, to the
yz cf tl 1 aw Las forfeited"' t Is
:.:. Tl.i er: t cf this, construction

J.i to -3
!-

--: av,ay. from nea who
r.t cr.-- 1

i ;urr.r.:ent, s::rt their time and
iucr.cy la CexCzi'.zz them, ccastruct-c-J

il;e llr.es an i tullt villages and
tcr.s ia the belief that they were
actios la ccmr'.Ince with the laws of
the land. Mc:t cf the oil operators of
California upca land which is now la
tiilt tntered epea these lands prior to
lTcsIicr.t Taft's crder of withdrawal
llary cf them had dl covered cil be-

fore the lands, were r lthirawn. from
r.try. - If the ccrl .' a cf the lesal

cf.'Iclals should, be .olned the re--r
ult would te ta taks away from these

loopIe prcpertles which they have de-
veloped and built cpoa and-t- o make
tfcea pay for every gallon ot oil which
they have taken from the lands since
they flirt went cpon then in cofipll-f.nc- e

with the law and by the direct
Invitation cf the government itself, ;

j-;s C:xn'a Escislen'- - r;-- - ;''':.
JaCje-Eeaa-c- f, the United States

Federal Court la the case la which
the United Ctates was plaintiff against
the Midway Northern Oil Company
and 'ether defendants, held substan-
tially that the present law affords no
prelection to a large class of oil mla-r- s

however dlllsent and honest they
xaj have letn", althoush the oil men

V. '

".Y " ' j",' t'' ' ;Y-- , :?; 'ri"; ?' v'v;' ;'-'-

'
;.: '' Y ? -- ' '; .:.;; V'--- ' Y ; Y t ", Y : - V " '

'

-

.

Conservation Bill, Permitting Re
in Hawaii Interested in Measure

thus . stripped of . protection operated
honeKtlr and In rood faith. Jodre
D&n In tils decision Mid:

"The oil men were not wilful loot-
ers of the public domain nor reckless
trespassers thereon. They acted' on
the ad vlco of reputable counsel, ex-
pended their money and labor In good
faltb relying npon a law of the United
States and in the honest belief that
they were within their rights."

It is thee men who are asking re-
lief from Congress, . many of whom
will be bankrupt while thousands of
stockholders, of "the varlou compa-
nies .will suffer .through, the, millions
of dollars worth of property confiscat-
ed or Irretrievably injured.

BRITISH OFFICIALS UNDER
8. WAY OF WOMEN t

; '

LONDON, - Engt Jan. 4. Govern-
ment officials are In- - 'a high state of
excitement following the revelation
of certain,: army scandals that are
said to have crown out of an investi-
gation over the influence wielded, by
prominent society women' over high
officials.', r vi :: : ,. ;r - -- .. '

-!--

The matter' was - brought , to a head
here yesterday .when a court of in-
quiry publicly reprimanded Mrs. .Corn;
waliis-Wes- t, formerly Lady Randolph
ChuchllL for ; injudiciously boasting
that ah e wielded considerable power
over certain officials in the war office.

In Its findings the court announced
that it was regrettable that Mrs. Corn-waliis-We- st

should hold-suc- h a ' posi-
tion In the affairs of the kingdom.-;.- 1

THINKS GI PvM ANY READY FOR ; '
PEACE AT ANY PRICE '

LONDON, . England, Jan. . 4.The
Lcndca News in analyzing the German
comments on the Allied reply to the
ctanceUcr's ' peace ; proposals, v finds
th- -t the Indications are that the Cen
trU Powers do not regard the possi
Lllity of. further .negotiationa as, be
yond hope. The paper, concludes with
te expression. cf its belief Crat'the
tine : Is. 'fart 'sTProaching whea . the
tneniy r--- t r see at any price-;- ''

'.C'iZ TC
' :t:-'- ? t :z;,

r- - .'. Ja-- .. 4. It 'was
i I z . 1 n!Vit t..-- tile
"v:- - -- ;.t i3' r.sw-E-rIousl- y

Hz;- - ej.loying 5 .American
v:;:;r.3 :3 l.ciors cn the war fronts
l.lla her own medicos lay. down the

tcalpel and tcke to the sword.' -

i
C.IITISH AI.3 NEUTRAL SHIPS --

CZfT TO C OTTO M --
" ".":-- :::' :

IiONOON. Ea?land. ' Jan." 4.Two
mere vessels, one British and one be-l:-r'.r- .2

to a neutral nation, have fallen
victims. to the undersea wasps. Lloyds
trounces vthe sinking jf the BrlUsh
steamthip' Hollytranch and the Nor--

trpr!sn tflmr Vrir .

TEUTON PRINCE FALLS - "V i

CN RUMANIAN FRONT , .
' ;' ' :

AUGTmDAM, Ietherlands, JaJL-- 4.
The Berlin, newspapers yesterday an-

nounced the death of the Prince Zu
Fuerstenberg, one ', of the . former
friends cf the kaiser, who was killed
cn the war front in Rumania. -t-.-

Elizabeth Rctinson, , wife", cf Xhaa.
L. Kotlnscn, theatrical promoter, was
found dead at her home, in, Albany, v

. "Wanted, one public ' spirited per--

sen. man or .woman,:, on Kauai land
another cn Hawaii, to watch, the wea-
ther of those islands on a salary of
nothing a year.;...' ..' r;.r

This is the kind of want ad Me-
teorologist ' Andrew : M. Hamrick, A la
charge of . the. U. S. weather bureau's
territorial headquarters in the; Alex-
ander Young building, this city, Vould
Insert In the papers if the bureau
would authorise him, to do It K'.'; '

?
Hamrick is desirous of extending

the scope of the local office's weather
predicting actlvltes but has no appro-p-i

lattoa to-- pay cooperative observers,
lie wants one observer on Kauai, the
extreme " northwestern Island; of the
territory, and another on Hawaii, the
extreme southeastern point of the
rrc up, to take dally readings and for- -

ar d them by wireless to the Hono-lul- a

central station. . !.;.'.;'.' i
On Outermost is,arda?v:-Iv:--

"In connection with- - the .extensive
weather - service In the Hawaiian isl-
ands, said Meteorologist Hamrick to-
day. "I would like to obtain the ser-
vices of . some . person who has the
time and. inclination to cooperate with
this office In observing weather con-
ditions ; and making, dally; reports ; to
us' by .wireless. ; ; .'V A

We have no appropriation oat of
which" we can pay such observers, but
they will have the satisfaction of
knowing they : are doing a real ser.
vice to the Islands In helping us fore-
cast coming ; kona storms .oc other
weather disturbances or changes. ;
Will Furnish Instruments r-'-

.

The Honolulu headquarters of the
weather bureau has mercurial barom
eters and thermometers furnished by

HONOLULU, TEBBITOBY

good tinvis FiLiPifij ;.r.E

HEARTY TiHS
- Thanking the park and school com-

mittee and the board of supervisors
for the good work which they have
done, M. W. Angus, principal of the
Pohukalna school, has sent the fol-

lowing letter: ! !

At a recent meeting of the faculty
of . Pohukalna school it was moved
that a vote of thanks on behalf of the
teachers and pupils be extended to
you for the work that is being done
towards beautifying our school
grounds.

For five years, according to Ben
Holllnger, chairman, the grounds were
little better than a dump, but now
under the supervision of A. K. Vierra,
park superintendent, the grounds are
being planted to grass and many trees
have also been put In. .The work Is
now nearly completed and is a great
improvement It also gives the chil-

dren of Kakaako a clean place In
which. to play.

DYNAMITER M'NAM ARA -- :

' LEADS REVOLIIN PRISON

UmcIiU4 Ptm t T4nl Wirlu)
8AN FRANCISCO. CaL, Jan. 4.

James B. McNamara, the mvlcted
dynamiter "of. the Los Angeles Times
building, is in - more trouble .with the
prison authorities at San Quentin, ac-
cording to reports from that institu-
tion yesterday. He has proved unsat-lsfactory.- in

the laundry work to which
he was assigned, and had been order
ed hack.ti the .Jute mllLwhenJhe re-

fused to obey any further orders. He
was then given three days la the dun-ge- e

a on bread and water punishment,
but this failed to break his stubborn-
ness, and when he came out .yester
day; he again refused, to work In the
jute .mill, : -.- .s - '

f t , ; .' ? .
;. iv

McNamara has been . one J of ; the
leaders in. much of the insubordlna- -

Upn among the prisoners which has
troubled the guards recently, and he ;

action. Among these; is . James B.
Smith,' one of the officials of the West
ern - Fuel Company, and , a :; multimil
lionaire, who is serving time ;to' the t
state Drison for conspiracy to defraud !

the United States government v
nenas or , tomim recently . Ia the afternoon. ca l, Monday they

that he has become flrni friends with "tpiayetf and had a general, good
McNamara, ; theV dynamlfer,v and hadi tfmA In th vari in front of the house
been ."disciplined" by Ihw rlsoh . aii--
thorites for following the; exam pie of
ize. murcer?r m Tt:z:r- - wworir or
to.cwy.-UreriAtiCiVthe;i-5U- tUags
tf":3-.;- -' 'Vl! :J land any. commusitlaThesei
COrjGnECC VOTES ANOTHER

: r. ill i o ; j fo a ; ri avy, vo ak
'.- - fituocUttd PrM Tsy rt4rnl WirvlMiV. .

. WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan.-- 4 Con-
gress yesterday voted to'allojv the In-

crease in the appropriation ;v for . the
construction of. i.the
cruisers found; to. be necessary and
requested by the navy department, the
extra appropriation U voted yesterday
amounting to approximately a million
dollars. ;- '-;; 'k . ..

passed. at the lat-sessio- n four of the .

MMUVVV."
construction

the jyesterday the ;

fllJlil:Li,!Ii)I:

were caea ar. --
,

'' These new bids were even ' higher
than the original ones, the cost of ma
terial and i labor having . advanced,
bringing the total bids for the ;

shits to $900,000 oyer the limit aet In
the bill.

the United States : weather bureau.
Washington.-D- . C. -- These will be ent
free to anyone" on Kauai and Hawaii
volunteering for the Job. ' i --

; There were m 1915, according' to a
publication Issued by Charles F.: Mar-
vin, chief of the weather, burean, en-
titled "Instructions fori Cooperative
Observers.! about 4S0Oj,inch ' persons
helping the bureah; i l?;- - j

Marvin Oescribea Wof1c',.V'". V
The cooperative - observer, says

circular's Introduction, "who each
day faithfully records the readings of
his Instruments and notes the meteo-
rological conditions prevailing at his
station' Is performing a 'valuable . pub

records appear are constantly; con-
sulted by. persons In practically every
walk ot life, seeking Information

climatic ; conditions from the
most authoritative ; sources.

"Cooperative observers receiver no

cause to make the necessary ;
?

V-- :'1 .'.
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learnea
games

"wotild,urelyinakeany-- :

I'ELMSEfl, SAYS

KJ0FIIA1
Riza) : Day Observances Bring

a I '11
Aliens ana umzens logeuier

-- in Joint Cefcbration
(Special SUt-BaUrt- Oorttwa w)

HAN A; Maui. Jan. i-Tn- ere is a
mighty fine clasa jot Filipino boys Uv
ing in the Hanar district. December
20 was Rlzal Day.: the one great day
of all the year for very loyal son of
the beautiful ialanda., For weeks
every boy In whom there was the least
spark of pride , anC loyalty-ha- d been
getting his heart xdytfor the great
evenL '

.. W :' r
Kind friends lnr H6nolulu and else-

where had given the effort their cor-

dial support. :Saturdaj.mornlng every-
thing was ready. .

At 3 o'clock threat prucession start-
ed from the town, hll and marched
through the different parts of the
town. J Carried high aloft was a ban-- J

ner wlin ins HCiurroi uau upuu n
and flanked oh either aide by the Stars
and Stripes and the former flag f the
Philippines. A strlns band and a
band:.pfbra : Instrttments-le- d the
procession. ... Cordial friends cheered
the Filipinos as they inarched along.
Good win was seen on all sides. :

At the hall speechea were made and
a,great banquet served. - The" speeches
were all. right The. banquet would
do credit to any company of meni .lhe

'
service was excellent The food was
well prepared, UsUltarranged and;In
great abundance.-- ; .The v boya Jwere
Ideal hosts. They great delight
in prompt and good service.
. Bunday; morning the boys .attended
service at the 7aianalua- - church in' a
bodv. 'ITher and the minister seem to
De on Very good r terms,' - In the even- -

held a concert at the church.

The concert was auchaa wouldi do
credit to ! any vset rf young r fellows
whose time for 1 practise Is- - limited:
jjOTfl tflan 6v Ot ' tao DOyS Siajf lor
h tntfW- - i minJrht a.s'4v
ivora early ta the norulaguntn late

0f Mr.CLake, the missionary of the
Hawaiian Board. The tnthuslasnv they,'vr

hoys
seem - to like Hana and .those --who
have seemed t0:ready:tobeeir
friends." They have, not particles or
prejudice against work.r.They jjeem
to like to' work and-- to have things
and , do' things. Here is; for a hearty
welcome to them and a cordial .happy
New Year!

COL H ARdifife SUCCEEDS
G0ETHALS IN CANALZ0NE

WASHINGTON'. D-- O. Jan. 4-T- he

Harding, Engineer Corps: to be gov--

Lieut-Cmd- r. Watts Is nominated as
judge advocate general --of the navy.--Secretaryv-

War Baker yesterday
granted itd Brig-Ge- n. ' . George P.
fiiWvn 'hliif nlffTt! flffirr thA tiznt
to retire. effecUve on February 14J It
is Drobable that Lieut.-Co- l. George O.
Squier, now In the office of the chief
signal officer, --will succeed his present
chiet ; ...i- - :

--v;.v ..

DRASTIC LEGISLATION IS
f FORECAST' FORAILROADS

(AMoeUUd Pim T?Jri!ml WlrelMi) S
WASHINGTON,: D. C, Jan; The

railroad legislation, which .is insisted
npon by the President being pressed
with' all possible speed , through the
preliminary steps in the lower- - house
of Congress; Members otAthe hjbuse
yesterday asserted that the father, of
the Adamson eight-hou-r. Uv intends to
introduce other bllls which will pro-
vide that there shall be no strike on
any of . the rail lines of the nation un-

til after 60 days' notice "has been giv-
en. The measures will also empower
the : President ' to place the railroads;
under, the charge of the military forces
of the country for protection In cases
of emergency. . 0 - 7 . - ,

FILIPINO .NKtUtH
(AiutUUl PreM fcr Fdnl VTtreleM) - --

iittm " w" t . m' m.u. nil.
Dlno firemen of the naval collier AJax.
which Is moored at Cavite. were as

garding the satae had been published

under. the naval PproprIaUQn.,blll,nmntion f t Ueut-Cb- L Chester

. - ciUUr Vi IbQ .VV, '
contract for the of one of,Maj.QW Goethals, was sent to the

four, haa ; already b.een let The j 8enate . by President
bids exceeded the appropriation on the, Lieut-Co- l. ; Harding haa been acting
other three and -- recently new ,bids governor of the Zone for some time,- -

-- Ta

'

'
three

the

his

re-
garding,

took- -

money ; compensation, for their aeiSrphyxlated yesterday ln a room oyer
vices, but they regularly receive such! the boilers of the vessel where they
of the.publicationa of the weather biK had been cdnflned in Irons for several
reau as can be furnished' free of cost-- , hours, V They were being, punished for
' "As --the value . of sw meteorological mutinous conduct The heat of .the

record increases Ith thee length of 'boilers added to that of. the climate
the period covered, continuity of rec fand tho closeness of the . enclosure
ord is. of the utmost Importance,' and proved too much for their endurance
It is urgently recommended that those 'and they were dead when discovered,
who undertake ' to conduct observa- - mm

'

SrSaMrhJriea. , A member of the observer's fam- - GETS ROAD REPAIRED QUICK
ily, or other competent person; should". :sv'.:" - ': " . ;
be fully' Instructed ixr the matter ,of j ibe rapid 'effect of publicity' was
taking and recording observations, so forcibly demonstrated yesterday when
that no break In the record twin re an annoying hole ; tn King street at
suit from the temporary absence T' Pawaa ; Junction vewas. repaired not
the . observer: or from ; his inability - more than 24 hours after a-- letter re
from, any
observations. .. ' v;

:;.f-- ; - - . J

4
.

:

-

-

--
,
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HOUIfW VILL

'GETTOfflMS
Warning Is hereby given

that all persons found teasing or tor-
menting the animals at KapioUni
Park will be prosecuted."

Ben Holllnger, supervisor and ani-
mal collector. Is on the warpath as
the result of several of his pets be-

ing Injured recently by people who
come out to the park to see them and
he is preparing to aet a trap to catch
the tormentors.

"Just the other day some one kicked
the new bear in the Jaw so hard that
its tcngue was split and It wouldn't
eat for two days,, said Holllnger this
morning. He. has also enlisted the
aid of the 'Humane Society. -- .

ENTENTE NOTE TO WILSON
-- UNDERGOES MODIFICATION

AmtUU4 Ptm r r4ral W1r!t)
I)NDON,Eng!aua, Jan; 4. Accord-

ing to a despatch from, the Renter
News Agency,, the. Entente reply , to
President; Wilson's " tentative peace
proposal Is ; about j finished, but that
it la undergoing slight ' modification.
It- - Is positively announced, however,
that the reply of the Entente will not
be printed until 24 hours after the
note has reached the president -- In
Washington. - ;. - .j-;y- -

A second. note to Germany is being
prepared by the Entente representa-
tives which; will be more positive; In
Its tone than the note sent last week
la answer to the.Cernian' chancellor's
suggested peace parley. . ' - ' i

: Thla . note, it Is, expected, wfll indi-
cate in a precise manner the' prelimin-
ary steps that will have to be taken by
the Central .Powers before the . Allies
will be' prepared to negotiate for peace.

v:. : ..
WASHINGTON, O. C Janrt CoL

EU M. ;House." the. confidential friend
and advisor of the president reached
this city laat ? night lust at thetime
confidential advices from the continent
reached here, that the Entente Allies
have completed the preparation of the
reply, to; the president and are ready
to forward it to Washington. i ; :

"litiM: FLAVIN GIVES

. ISLANDS NICE BOOST

r Some good promotion, work for the
Islands was done by Thomas J. Flavin,
former; postofllce 'inspector here la.

story concerning tho-rorne- r- iono
Postofflcew Inapector FlavIiCr who

for the past two years ; has ' been ; Ca
duty In, Honolulu, Is here for: a view
days', before beginning, his duties at
Santa Barbara, where he has i fecent
ly been ' appointed. 'He will ; have
iurisdiction : in Santa Barbara. San
Luis Obispo and " Ventura counties.
Flavin sayathat business is good in
the 'Hawaiian Islands - and .that. the
American government ' is constantly
adding' to the military' establishment
there v There are now, 10,000 regular
troops stationed at various points. "5,

AVIATRIX STINS0N MAY

"... V GIVE EXHIBITION HERE
: '5

Mnraimi Kuis mv am 1 111m tm 1 11 m

; TOKIO. Japan. ' Jan. 4. Katherine
Stinson, noted American-- aviatrix, left
for .Osaka.; yesterday where she wli 1

make several flights. After the flights
there she will go to Nagoya and. sev-
eral other, large, cities. . She will re-
turn to the United States In February,
via Honolulu, and she said yesterday
she Intends to fly in Honolulu If. per-
mitted. - . s
LjORDYOUNtf IS LOWEST!
g j BIDDER ON BERETANIA

Bids :'tor the v paving of Beretania
atreet between King and Nuuanu.
were opened Wednesday at the office
of the county . clerk. Only two ten
ders were offered, the lowest being
i0,500,, bid by the Lord-Youn- g ; Erigi.

neermg Company, and the other $33,- -

655, '.by;' the i Spalding-- ' Construction
Company. -- ;' , T-- ..

These make the second set of bids
called for, the first being above the
estimated cost The plans and speci
fications were then modified and the
bids received yesterday, advertised. f

I e
HONOLULU PEOPLE;

. v GET-INSTAN-
T ACTION

Those 'who have used It in Hono
lulu are astonished at the INSTANT
action of simple buckthorn bark, gly
cerine, eta; as mixed in Adler-l-k- a; Be--1

cause It-ac- ts on BOTH lower and up-
per bowel, ONE SPOONFUL Adler-l-k- a

relieves almost ANY. CASE constipa-
tion, sour, stomach or gas. t It removes
such surprising, four matter thai a few
doses often relieve or prevent appendi-
citis. A short treatment helps chronic
stomach trouble. The Holllster Drug
Company. Advt

.

REV. DANA eMURRAY- - blES.
:' Rev. Dana Murray, born in Samoa

78 years ; age, died Tuesday .'night at
the Queen's hospitaL "He was stricken "

with paralysis six months ago The j

funenU was this "afternoon; with Rev.
IL IC Poepoo officiating, and;burialw
in. the Pauoa; Hawaiian chur.ch ceme-- ;

tery. Deceased r had lived " .here for'
nearly, half a century. and is survived :

by a wife and daughter ' s

A key' for police patrol boxes haa
been made of . a non-conducti- ng ma-
terial to guard -- users - from
electric shocks. ;! , XI ... '; .

-

ccos;is Km sh::i!e i

" . ' '
.. .., 1.; ;V:. - v.-- 1.,

Mad With Drink and Anger; He Sets Fire
Friend and His Own 10-Year-- 0ld Son Inside Father Bore
Good Reputation But Drink Robbed Him of His Senses .

(SprUl Rur-BiUIwt- CWrrtpeirB-- ) .

WA1LUKU. MsuL Jan. J. George
Hu. the confessed double , killer of
Hana, was brought to Wailuku by the
Claudine on Wednesday and lodged
in Jail Sheriff CrowelL who went to
Hana last Saturday " and held an In-

quest over the two 'victims, did not
bring the murderer back, owing to the
fact that with the stimulus of liquor
gone, he had utterly collapsed and was
in no shape to make the trip In a
small sampan.' . V!: r

He made clean breast of the whole
horrible affair." His only excuse is
that he was drunk; - He set fire to
his house because he believed he had
killed ; Joseph Puhlhale In the fight
earlier In the evening and thus sought
to cover up his "berime, lie did not
know that his ld son, Henry,
was asleep th the house, and the death
of the boy has completely broken the
father, now that his mind ia In con-
dition to appreciate the enormity of
his crime." ::..:-r- - :

Almoat a Third Victim ; '
It was not Hu'a fault that a third

victim was not claimed by his Insane
act A native named Puhi,- - who had
been in the party,' but who had crawl-
ed under a bed in the house and gone
to sleep, was aroused by the heat or
the tire, but In , time to make his
escape uninjured.:- - The boy, who fol-

lowed a little later, with bis clothing
In flames, was caught by Puhi and the
blaxe extinguished, but not before he
had been fatallr burned. ;vj
Crime' of a Demonf .

.

"'

The story as Sheriff Crowell learned
it from Hu and from others who wit
nessed phases ot the affair is as fol-

low.: K yJ-- - ' y -- : f 5:' X C

v Hu, who was a road laborer for the
county, bad been at work on Wednes-
day oMast week, returning home be-
tween 4 and fi o'clock. A bunch of
revelers was at his house and he. was
persuaded to have a drink of two with
thent He then left them and ' went

OHEOCiIEmm
I i . k lit i.. It' i .'.I

Sj

:? SAIXM Orew. Dec. 01V

erative rovlaions of a rural credits
law, providing penalty clauses for a

p'oone-dry'-r amendment good
T. road

laws, ' se verat Irrigation projects : and
limitation of tax Increase are among
the more important issues to occupy
the time of, the- - Oregon leslslatnre
which convenes here on January 8 for
a 40-da- 7 session;'; Indications point
to the rural credits legislation as' be-
ing ther chief Dusiness before the as-

sembly ind which probably will pro-yid- e

tha real .discussion of the eession.
; i The; rural credits law was adopted
by popular vote, at ; the. elections last
November-I- t is now the doty of the
state legislature to make its provi-
sions operative. 'The law provides for.
a bond issue up to. two percent of the
assessed f valuaUcn; of the-- ' state. It
Will pro tide approximately $18,000,000
which. It Js proposed to. lend to farm
ers on long time and at .low interest
Should .action by the, legislature fail
it will devolve upon the state land
board to . put the statute into' effect
' 'The legislature will be called upon
to provide penalty clauses for4 the
'bone, dry" constitutional amendment
passed y , the people.; - The law ; at
present provider onlyfor the prohibi
tion or importations 01 intoxicating
liquor for beve.'age purposes and has
no punitive clause; (Provisions for pun
ishment of. violations' are expected to
be passed in the form of statutes by
the legblature.- - ; t :: .

Good roads laws and the creation of
a non-.iane- d highway commission
will In all probability occupy much of
the time during the assembly! Steps
alsol will , be taken, it is believed, to
meet the requirements, of the federal
good roads act which will give $855,000
to jOreson highways providing a du-
plicate sum Is raised by the state,

The apparent renewal of interest In

. . V -- r

if-
'

Chirc

F.cniGnTori,D,(l&
'

204-- 5 Boston Bids.- - ;

.1

out to pound some poi.: ; He finished
this and had his dinner, and incident
ally more- - boose.. During the evening
the men In the --crowd engaged In the
old Hawaiian test ot strength by
which the two opponents clasp hands
and try to force the arm of the other
down. la the encounter between

'

Puhlhale and Hu neither was able to
force the other's hand down and both
grew angry. Friends tried to prevent
a conflict, but Hu suddenly Jumped up,
seized the tamp and hurled It --against
Puhlhale' bead. The n , latter fell
senseless,' and the . lamp being extin-
guished,- most of the crowd,- - includ-
ing Hu's wife and five of his six chil-
dren; left the place In terror. f '

ExtinauiahedlBlaxa First Time ;

Sam Kelllhelela, a brotherln-la- w of
Hu, alone seems to have remained Tor
a while and - tried ; to calm the - In-

furiated inan. Hu struck ' another
llgbf and going to' another room, &nt
a small Urget rifle, with the butt of
which he struck the unconscious Puhl-
hale on the head. Kelllhelela Inter-
fered at this Juncture, but Hu threat
ened to shoot him, and so drove him
out Hu then procured coal oil, with
which he Saturated the house, and
then touched a match to It Kelll-
helela who was watching outside,
again rushed In and 1 succeeded . i.v
smothering the blaze. He argued wlta
Hu, and seems to have believed that
he had dissuaded him from his hor-
rible purpose, far he finally left tho
place; vThe h0a89 was a 'mass of
flames a, short time after.
Bore Good Reputation : V

: Hu,' who Is 4$ years of age has
heretofore borne ,a good reputation.
It is but recently .that he Is reportcc
to have begun to drink. He had net
been earousing ilace Christmas, 3 a ;
first . reported," but had been .wcrhlr. z
on the day of the crime as usual.' Tha
crime has caused a profound, serra-
tion ia HanaliV --'. ' ;:; . ;'

t

ttfe':cianyT-ccr-- i r..id tiiUra C.
Irrii:t:ij ',prcj. eta.' will: likely 'f..- -

5

r:any Lill. for" derelorr.et cl t:
arid and semi-ari- d Ian J .4 cf th-- . : .1

to ba submitted to the le:bt';r
Tbro-ih- ' consideration cf all : ."'

providing' for, appropriations wi.l ;

the. influence of the six' ,v.r ccr.t t :

increase llniita'-lc- amendment j : 1

In November. wMch provlJoathat t:xt ?

shall uot be incrcaaea la any ynr
more than: six "per cent over tl. 3

amount raised In the next preccJ.'- -

year. ; , . - :

0.:.:.;

' V'ork ot "Inspection ;la irczr: 'r :

steadily under the three er.lr.tcr;
"by the, beard ct 'barter .

misslonera ; to report cn tha sia:
and general condition of Piers 8 1 i ')

afid cn plans proposed fcr ri:r 13.
Several meetings have hi. he'. 1. 7

the engineers at .which tney r.av? :v--en

Consideration to dlrferer.t c,;:e j.
They are' making various ins rc
trips to the piers together and

Is .not likely that they
will report for. a week at least izr-hap- s

'longer.. -

j Construction work on the piers will
be halted pending the time the report
is submitted. ' ; ' V; .. -

O m

. The League Jfor Good J'ilnis r.eet3
next Tuesday afternoon at . 3 o'clee:;
in the Library of HawaiL J. C. Cel. a
is scheduled to apeak ; on "Coc; ra-

tion, This la an important mre:r :
and all members are urged to li
present! ' ; ;

- ;
: . r;

,v - ; r
.v. J

5, .fcr a V'prgctic
' - h ft r:--

:,
" '421 r:r;'.-r.:- -.

At the LTBERTmrLg: ToniPum No f.ccsi
m :gcii to. th 2

tor youYcslri
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From Qoe
lC'l M1! LIS'

Thouinndt ofiatituur of tcreea lira:
ma liave roted Miss Icll Crals. Ho-noln-

tYxU mho Mvpun xf.tbe
Emplr 4beatertofUj. one jot the best
dressed Vomsq;. on the- - Amercil
stage, fly Hhose Xo.wnom dress Is jui
Important. )tem liss Cr&lff la rated as
possessing! most. striking and Parted
wardrobe. " Iteomes as sonjewbst ot

surprfM to learn that this taleoted!1
UtUe artist does large share of the
work.. eipended; ohif her;,; hats anii
n -

v .
:

-

a
a

--Her KaJced $oniM is a dramsUc veH
lucie or .tnucn .power in wnicn miss
Crafg is furred. XtaTwIn Ksxr. who la
equally wll .known, lends: strong sop- -'

port ' A'splendld tast makes the best
of the ; opportitnitf ,to carry , ovt the
Ideas of Francis llartingale, producer,
in the three-ac-t J. plar hkhi deals
logel with heart-intere- st situations.

How Uncle 8am .attends to, man 7 of
the .duties that fall; upon .officials of
the government is well depicted In an
educational production - dealing , with
the; ro6toffIce. department,. --fisheries
snd .health servloe, --Some surprising,
disclosures are . made with the sane-tiba

of the government photographers.
sTh Emoire nrosram today Will

close with a ciererly constructed ctom- -

edy, rCupid At the Poh Game." 4 1

WORE INTEREST' SHOWN

4 IMJISH0R11USEUI1
.5

DURING YEtR?191Cy

.More visitors saw the Bishop: Mn-seu- m

Jsst year than frfany prettous
th period, but tins does not ne-pwar- ily

indicate.' that residents of
Hawaii are more Interested In the
place or that mora- - tourists are com
ing to' the territory' in --the opinien of
Dr. W, T. Brigham, director.- - The vis.'
itors numbered lft52. i ; ;;T '

. Dri.Brigham says, itis remnrksble
!ho,w many 'residents in the :territoryk

some-bor- a, here, 'have met --seen that
greaf display,' and;interetlng to --nqte
lirw surprised "some of them.are vhen

I hy chanpe they do come and the ,wcn-- i
der that they never realized what wad

J rlyht at their doors. . ; t x '
With tourists .the-- doctor says, the

i numbers . ,varr:i JaMllG the '.nmn'ber
j lacked 13 of being 4ftOQ. .The yeari
!fIefDre it,was more.i.y,:;
j Moby, tourists " go to the : museum
merely to say they have beenr there,
nccordlng to ;tbe (director, and obtain
little .real enjoyment from it. : Others,
like Sir Elder Haggard, hers last year,
and who said, '! never found a mu-- .
seum. quite so Individual,? .abov.'un- -

toimded appreciation.. 5 :Z. , :.

- The mii seam . people, are especially
proud of the new work "started this
year at Maui in county fair work and
for the thanks they reGeive"d,i-- ' .'. --

x

' E.v Lambert, -- secretary; o' tit.
nrisham, and J. P. G. Stokes, curator,!

r at :thi museum, "wero 'In charge: 'for
'

the museum of organizing the arts and
- crafts tllsnlava at the Maul fair snu
Vi

v f
-- took tbero several .interesting casts

..ii j of museum exhibits. It' being against
i '

j the, rules to remove originals. , t
:

'
I K .In the annual report of the-museui- n

! it Is shown that the white race; with
.

; ' ' ' over 9000 visitors, predominated, with'
U ' Hawallans third'wlth 1T53. . The Jap

s

' anese .boasted 214&. :, ;
' !, J.' v '7

5

.

GHAI10 LODGE WAffTS ;
'

.

DIG ATTEriDATiCE-O- F

O ' ELKS AT jROtL CALL
;' '. XT., 7 f:": - f

That thp grand Jodie, ' taking a'
keen interest ' in the. annual roll call
of the subordinate lodges is witnessed
by letters received by Exalted. Ruler
Fred Buckley and Secretary Dunshee
of ihe16cal;.EIks' lode from the grand
exalted rulei-ran-d grand secretary, urg'
ing-- ; efforts, to pass, the; good . re'eprd
that was made on the first, annual toll
Call last year. The grand. exaltedruler
EPeaks4of th.9 plan haxingbeen "put in
operation by his predecessor Cbuil adds

1 ti3 own commendation to the plan; and
gpeass .oi.rine. success oi me rpv ei
fort." v-- V v A:.

It is not necessary, ,he says, to urge
regular attendants at" lodge to Attend
on tLat evening but members who are
not so' regular should bay urged to set
aside this one.night jat least for lodge
duties and for attendance; i. JYlday

; night.of this weejils rolt calj !n;Uono
lulu..-.-.V--.- i ;v-'- i v.:

ATTOriuEY-GEflEnALniL- L; i
: REFOIIT Oil EiERfXTRAS

That old.question ot ''extras?.irhlcJ
has bothered. the board of harbor com-- .

1 mifsloners from time vto .ttoe-- la con-- ,

.cfcimu w iui-.wjDr- on i iers a, .uuu
: io, is .to be referred cace core to the
office of. Jthe attorney general. r

This wasithe decision yesterday. aft
ernoon alter juleiigthy-- , discussion at
the board jneetlsFhea d Lord, con- -

appeared to .ask that .a bal of $28,743
be' paid for certain : additions and ex-
tras: 7Pters read A Ietterfrom Chair-
man Charles; R. 4 Forbes .wherein ' it
was' stated that the --contractor should
be allowed 20 per centf instead ,of la
per cent additional' for extra work. It
was brought out that --the board '.had
no knowledge of the letter. : V

They were not . averse to paying the
i bill if legal but wanted the legality es--
Ublished flrsL Lord says that the 20
per cent ' allowance trill give him no
clear profit,, but. will be used for vari-
ous Incidental expenses of - the Job.

' A famous .tploren"says all lions
thst whenever (one .f ' these bieasts
desires .to strike a blow It alwsys ases
the left .paw.. -- . vA -- : '. '

Jr.:.-- . -
v

. M Uvea ixOissed tby e3rp

Distributers: ' - - r-ic- relieved by t!;rt3'Cm L 7- - KaScanfert- -

, ".V Phone 1-7-
-1

"T jt Eye Comfort. At

0

' ' " "V-- :

r

TR.r

Brother Sitter. Both Relieved

V v
-- in

. ': ; . . : for an I

IV." '1

'V-- f

s ,,

s ; by i

Remedy Available' to- - ; :

4. ..-

ber TitratituUe ;tor a remedy 1 that
saved, her from .the possible necessity

operation, Mrs. Carrie Heflln.;4
V. . .of Coats, Kans writes: -- "Had It not

I 1 ; H Ufn iforIirultola nnd Traxo i might-y- V
bavo ion the operating' table byi

j I i v :. ?now.f It relieved me of jar least one
buDdred and fifty gall stones. It sufe

; ly does work wonders;. By brother"
f'?:'i also bad suffered for years and has ?

; a. i himn rrodtlv hnAfiliMl hv Fmltnl
and.Traxov, -

Fruitoland .Traxo are' compounded
; from, the original Edsall formulae at t

the Finns laboratories In slonticellov
I1L, 'and can be purchased in ' Hono
laid of: Benson. Smith & a)

'distrihutnrs. and z lMiilnsr lru '.

: v MRS.' CARRIE. HEFLIN. - f .stores ; a doctor's prescript ion 'is hot
ec8sary.rurtora:l8a rpttfie;frut, oil that acta aa an intestinal lubricant ;

and disintegrates the hardened particles Ihat cause so much suffering, dis-
charging, the accumulated waste to the sufferer's intense relief. One dose
Is usually sufficient to indicate its off ieaey.. Traxo Is a tonle-alterstti- that
Is most effective to rebuild and .restore the weakened,' rundown systems;
rA booklet of special Interest to. those 'who anffer, from stomach trouble can

be obtained by writing to the. Pinus Laboratories Montieello. IUnoIsi 5 ; ;
' . .

'
: -

. i .' - '

i'i nii Pll I! J 1 i nL I I I'H I," 1

, 'PHOITi: 2295 REACHES

ALL. KINDS jOF ROCK AND SAND FOR WORK.
FIREWOOD AND COAL ' :K,'y
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' In manv iiislaiil the' WiieHoIary ?$ a Ufe
' Insurance Poti rv is inexperieuocl hi tluv rare

-- rrlmps. youJwouM vfeel;safe.r. if yon: .kcOTT-

tliat responsihW TnVt Company,, with Officers
: Q of .Vide experience in .financial afTairs, T7onld

protect the interests of 'thoe dependent upca
vot rayinoveT thihcomeT and distributing

:: the principal accordinff to your wishes. ,

It is! Verv simida matter to. arrange your
Tolicv and make thisHnstitution Tnvtot for
' vonr leheHciaries. . ; I l $

m

"A

a

a
V...-- .

. You are cordially iriviteil to consult with onr
rtfficej regarding th

in

m:

.

: u - 4 ' ; iv IA ; samjile i'line of ' higtclass ate V "Thir fs excellent opportaniiy
' C- - ::A'1

'

- v port which' you have hcen V7aitb5 - V 'j

M:' 3v-- y tato'Irom rare and historic v-- ? m- - v ; .7 " .. v ; . -- vy,v ' '

t v:-- C : i :

''rfe' sprino;. ;.Xo jthose .who have teen'dn )r4u x u
.. '. ;: vteofnl and orrof ctvlo fnr.-- wall - Ai-v"- - - :. ., : ':

rPrs-Zi.-- s

l ' j 1 v aa avi 11 v ti f ti tvi itii . n n n v- r k - irnn . w - wwin,r a m , a j
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HONOLULU, TERRITORY OF HAWAII

: .; Statement . of Condition f w 'V

At CIcm off Business, December 30, Mil'

'' . ' L o a bV." -- IMscounts and v;-X- . .tOverdraft ' - ?.'. . . t ,58,945.30
vBond . .. 1,00,501.2c i
K Bank rmlcu, Honolulu' '128.438-2- 9

'Eank Premise. Llhue. : 10,875.09
;i Customers Liabllitlea Un. ' ' .'

" der Letters of Credit. , 156,132.43.
;Other Assets;.. .v.:;..1 10.3SJ.22

; .cash an.i ou i from 112,073 37

TTlf67078.9

Territory of Hawaii, ::-; ) as
City an1 Countyof Honolulu j " --x7.t

directors.
tad

NoUrr

,

"

Cd

Limited

UABJUTIES . . .

Capital, Up. :?,.$ ?
surplus undivided

- ' S3S.702.73
Fund '43,716.75

Letters of Credit
standing 1S3.132.4S

Reserved for.
Dividend Warrants Un--

paw .;.:....;..,;. .1,590.00
;.:::.:..v.':v

S1LC70.J78.89

".';
''.".'. V, ''-V-

'

this 2nd day of January, , '

' '
A.- - LEWIS, Jr, Vice-Preside-nt and Mantser,? being first duly sworn.- -

do solemnly swear that Uie abore is true to tiie best of my knowledge and
:

'
beUcf. :.-,- r -- : :: r.K;V"; - "V- - "'' A. LEWIS. JIL.
Correst Attest: - C'--

' ; .'. Vice-Prcilde-nt aad Manager.
--

.v."n-ATHSRTOtf, ;
i . J. A. McCANDLESsC ; "

'."-- ' s;,, jui ,

' : ,
' E. T. BISHOP . ? -- X' ;:"v- v

: " '
..

: ;rVA r J. D. MARQUES, x
ubllc, . First I Ju Ilclal; Circuit, T, II.

if-- v "
Subjcribed sworn to before "me

"
.V.- 5

; P

c. ilcx)oke
E. D.TEXNEY i ; . . . . .V. i ..

Promts

Interest,,.
; r ?

;

- A. LEWIS, Jr. ..,.,it..;,.iy,X...W Manager
; p. b. Damon Cashier

G. 0. FULLER . . ... i .... i. .Ml .. . ...-.- . Assistant Cashier
R. McCORRISTON ..;,...i.V.;. i.:.!;,.'...;. AssisUnt Cashier
E. B. CLARK w , . Assistant Cashier

t P. O. II. DITVERILL i . i.;,V...V. v Assistant Cashier
:, A. B." CLARK : ii." J v ;'.::f i i .'.ri'; . . i-- Assistant' Cashier

niAKi: CRAV.rFORD" . . , f i i ; i ."i i i . . ..'''.' .v . . . Cashier Branch
A. ANDrCri ..
till llairAil) WiV. ................ i .....

, " 'H
' " :" w

a )I. Cooke, PreBldenCv '

.
' '

.
' :v .'r' ".

:" E. D. Tenney, President Castle Cooka. Ltd. v;

A. Jr, Vice-Preside- and Manager. .: . ." ' . V.
'.. C. 11. Atfcerton, Treasurer Ewa PlantatlD.i Co., Ltd.

E. r'. Elshc?, President a Brewer A CovLtd.- - .

F. . Xz::z::zzs, Pres. Lifcby, McNeill & Llbty, Honolulu.
J. A . M c C; - : : : -- , Director of Oah u Sugar Co.
C;3. R. Cri;.--, Director Hawaiian Trust Co' Ltd."'.'
R. A. C;:'t. rrc Hawaiian Electric Co, Ltd. Y-

''".- - P. AtLrrt Director J. Estate-,- ' Ltd.

r -
'

CTATZ'tZNT.CF CONDITION

C;.'h oa ta-- d ar.i U tzzli i S2.li4.70
r

13.C02.C0

c".--
Hf i

7 r "1 f 1 I

1

1
-

- 5.;

77LC7

3431,7:3.16.

Cl'y : r cf Ilcr.-Iul- u,

A v

I. rr-OW- Treasurer
l: 3 ;: ;r:.--

y swear that the

8,132.18

..:3cf

frca Banks

,vV--

Paid

'.......'i...
Tens! :......

Deposits

,;'V

Iihue

:!Jcnt

!..i:,V.:4''lf..''W
President

;V....;;.. Cashier Walpahu Branch
Auditor

1916

Capit4i ..... ;,.wr,.
Undivided Profits C9,778.S8
Trust and 'Agency

ances .v.... 192,009.58,

S461.T8S.16

of BISHOP TRUST

Capital and Surplus..,
38,405.83

Letters of Crfdlt..... 212,702.58
Deposits

(Signed) JAS. 11.

.....MIUIU Ullll14ltlllll

hail

above ctatctaent is true to best ot

(Slsned) 1VILLARD E. BROWN, if.
J;. -'.- 'j.-J "Treasurer

cr.J to bc!cre rae this 30th day of December, 1916.

(Exiled) JAS. M.
ri;i::c. First Judical Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.

c. ::. da::on ?a. y,'. t. eottomleyv j. l.
C;!in:e Chcct .at .December 19l6.S.:V?-"y.-"-

'
t--

zi la- -' -
531.31

r . ; ;

. ......... 5,S31, 075.82
cr.J Dar.li .

. .......... It
: .. Credit.'. 212,702X8

c ' r ........... .745,S28.80
L o 2.416.7SS.15

312,002,616.84.

' '

r

,

'
:

and

Out

v

. ,

vti v.:

1917.

;

4

.

.........

.'.'".

:r.ty

--- :

. -- . , -

r

AS AT 30,

' ; i. . v

. ?

. ;

Balv
'

.--' ,'

j;"

"V- -

1 i

the

v- -

Due lo ,f

.
.

"

:
- ' ".

.

tho

'; ! '

'

: sworn . j
: '

: . ry

' as 33,

'
. : ;: '

'
.

:

i .

"

'

J

.'
.

.

f

' -

-

I, .i Y, T. 'do s cleanly swear that the Balance
Z'.zzl rcrrc; ta trua aad correct statement of the affairs of the Banking
H:u:3 u! Llztop &. as at 30, 1316, to the best of my

belief. .
: -- "

" l.'-'A-- ; ' 'Vr;;:- -

: " ALLEN W. T. . .
: : reribed and sv ern U before me this C3th day of 1918. ' .

i: J. T. II., r-- . ri. 1515. -

v.

EUn:z:u. g.

600.000.00

r

io.ois,736.9

vCrr-'Tv;;.- "

B.'.Athertoa

... Vice-Preside-nt

,1

DECEMBER

LIABILITIES
;.32otf,ooo.oa

COMPANY,?

LIABILITIES .;
1,037,222.64

Basks........;
v

v, ... 10,71485.79

312.002.61W4

1IACCONEL,

.v.'

1

oaiiiiiiiiis.:

MACONNEU

cockburn

Eottonlcy, foregoing
a

Coapany December
kcv:::;3d "- .'-. '"'

BOTTOMLEY.
December,

Just Talks
CONDUCTED BY i MABEL PUTNAM CHILSON

That the Itolidaya hare had : their,
effect on all scouts in the city, making'
for relaxation end forgetf alneas of
meetings, cannot be AeDfd. Several
troops report a poor attendance during
the past , two weeks, but oeverthele ss
Informal gatherings" have been held
and much unofficial jrlanning has tak-
en place.' Several troops omitted their
meetings altogether, counting "on no
activities until next week. ' t v

"Troop VI had a fine time a., its holi-
day show v held in the Y. C. A.
building and enjoyed doing their good
turn at the Japanese hospital On Fri-
day evening of this weekv they-wi- ll

hold installation ceremonies for four
first and eighty second-clas- s scouts-- --

gOOd Showing. ?'.v:ri .r X" : "

Sergt" Sanderton of Walalua took
about' 16 scouts on s bike last week
up into the country beyond Schofitld.
They had a fine time swimming and
playing games. 'V

' ,J"
--' ,'1:.'

Troop IV held no regular meeting
but some of them met informally last
week and figured out their red marks
for the month. :j Yesterday several of
the boys tested themselves out on the
bicyele run, . gomg ' US Schofield. - A
program has; been arranged f by r this
troop for, two months ahead.' ; Next
week. January 9, election of officers
win take place and a full attendance is
desired. -

f Scribe Richard Simonton of .Troop
I went with several others yesterday
to Schofield cm the bicycle lesL He
was sorry to' have - to work so hard
as automobiles are much easier on one,
he thinks. ; X i :'XX
: i Scribe Crane ot.Troop EC says that
the entertainment to be given at Lill-uokala- nl

hall on January 12 has not
been completely outlined; but the idea
for the evening Is to have a get-togeth- er

affair for the parents, scoutmasters,
residents of Kaimukl and Troop IX
Mr; John Guild is to make an address.
This is an Invitational affair."- - i

Scribe Mortensen ; reports the fol-

lowing: . At the-meetin- g Df Troop. V
held on ' Friday , ,night: at 7:20 sharp.
20 scouts were present with one offi
cial and one"Indian scout. Ten" boys
were absent and two were excused.
This was. the poorest-attendan- ce that
this troop Lever nad during the past
year. - The troop has reorganized and
the following officers 'were: appointed
by the' scoutmaster v for 'v temporary
terms: v Reds--WIlli- am , Holt,v leader?
assisiant. vuam -
Hosea, leader; . assistant, J. . BuUka
Greens- -D NaeolV leader; 'assistant.

ri... :nn.n.- - ia.it." a.i i. I

fmuiMJu-euivr.iueC'u- u

Herbert 'Bobo'!! Taylor, junior lead
er. Joseph Ikeola as "appointed, flas--

bcarer;Uornung, bu?ier,and. tae-- m
dian, mn:aei..T.A C3,t!i about
the dance to be Wven soae. time xhtt
month In btrTtkU.On' the- third Sun
day of this month the troop will re
port In V full uniform In Kawalanao
church and will listen to a sermon:
Before the meeting adjourned on-Fr- l

day night,1 aW scouts paid- - their dues.

''ScouteV'now;;'would'-nautlcaL;'tr6o'- p

do In Hawaii? Arent we letting the
National .Guardsmen get ahead of ns?
jusi imna- - wnai a une ume wme 01
our pet sons (who generally look so
natty) had lately ; on the St. , Louis,
shoveling coal ; and peeling potatoes,
forsooth.. Here we are in the middle
of a great big pond, water falling on
us from above,, water on us' when we
swim (and maybe inside us, too), ye
not boasting a water troop, so to speak.
Maybe we don't bother f. witn. it just
because we already .know; so much
about water; but: when 4 one "reads
about seven nautical troops being or
gantzed in Dallas, Texas; it makes one
wonder why something like that' isn't
staited here.;;i., v:

vSpudl - Nice; 'cheerful little f word,
carrying one - to campfire . thoughts,
with hot sand and hotter stones and
hot air all about that is,1' if a fellow
has, such a Jolly story-telle- r along as
Mr. B. or Mr. "Pop" or Mr. C ftow,
never mind Just what ' those letters
stand , for; it might cause jealousy If
you were told. There!: They're ai
scratched out- - ITbis la' really what
th e writer started in to. say only the
old typewriter spelled out something
different! . : Spud. A 1 nice, i cheerful
little vegetable, growing; happily - in
the dirt, never washing out her eyes
nor peeling off her skin, but growing,
ever growing in the dark tUl some one
comes along and digs her out Then,
if . treated to a 'wann ; reception; ', she
converts herself to starch' and proves
good tonic for a scoutor even for a
lonely woman who is not A scout Such
a woman 'is Mrs. Harpham, who uvea
alone in Nemaha County, over in Ne.
braska..- - A troop of scouts in the town

t t I iitely itUtt,
k t&UKa. artoli. j i W iS aiuq

t TTT JLS A

r l Hum f.- t?- M fun TTRi.a S

a Ctm u&iu

With
of Broch sroeHed potatoes agrowls
away off In Mrm. Harpham'B garden
and mined maaiytivget them ror
her. ,.Thjfc knew .thjf-ah-e could not
go out and dig tnem-rJB- as sne isnt
very atrong. k irtey all dug away
tia very spud wa tapd breathing.
Then they ; piled "then,in her base
ment, Upped their Scoutlsh hats, and
tramped away while the Wdy waved
her. gingham apron at them and the
potatoes screamed in one grand chor-
us., Thant ydo. little men."

V, W

Southern California district has Is-

sued a prospectus; eH Illustrated with
photographs of Scouting activities and
giving in condensed tomlfhe aims and
methods of the scout movement.- - This
has been widely ntstributetf 'iand has
resulted in a bettec understanding of
the : movement by thpeople of that
part of the state. ''P '

i ' "Sodthern California Scouting Ro-

deo" announces a 'training class for
the scoutmasters of southern Califor-nl- a

'which opened in October.

.NOTES FROM. TROOP III

.Vernon ; lie, scribe for this troop, re-
ports that things re coming along
surely, If slowly; ; boys expect a
newscoutmaster to Cake charge soon,
but on ' last Friday" night they went
ahead and reconstructed Lincoln pat-
rol, - Armstrong Kanuha was .made
temporary assistant patrol leader and
Wah Soon Hln assistant scribe. At
the next meeting (Jan. 5) the hoys
wUI plan their; first hike for 1917.

iifSI
STOPS DANDRUFF

:":.:

Every Bit 61 Dandruff Disap-wpcar- s:

and Hair Stops
coming.out,;. ; -

if Uc

Try This! Your Hair Appears
. Glossy, Abundant, Wavy ;va

W-- and Beautiful 'tV
Thin;: brittle, colorless and scraggy

hair is mute evidence of a neglectedYJf. - ,fft,u f rt.VTT, wdtfwVo.- c -- - -

ttfa, voventTiallw nmrtMrfn feverish.
Hess and .itching of the scalp," which
If not remedied ;causes thahairjiroots
tr. ; tv ri k. . loosen: and ; die--th-ep jthe;
biir fal.s out fast i A little ttandtrine
tonight--now-ah- y , timer-wil- l jrpely
save. your hair, v . 'x; s .: 'I:.-1'"'-'

Get' a 25-ce-nf bottle of . Knowiton's
Danderine from any drug store .v or
toilet counter, and after the first appli-
cation your hair will take on that, life,
lustre and luxuriance which is sd "beau-

tiful. t will ' become wavy and "flurry
and , nave; the appearance ;.of J abund-
ance, an incomparable gloss and jBOffe

ness; but what will please you most
will be after just a few" weeks' use
when you ; will actually see .a lot ; of
fine, downy hair new hair growing
all over the scalp. C:;; 1

' Danderine Is to the hair what fresh
showers of rain and sunshine are to
vegetation. It goes right to the roots;
Invigorates and strengthens them. Its
exhilarating' and; life-produci- prop-
erties cause the hair to grow ; long,
strong and beautiful. Adr. j"... ;

,

THE SUN 13 BOUND TO RISE..V
' ' ' '" " . 'V'.'... t :S '

. ''.!
"With your lot just be contented?
For even the millionaire, ,

'-
- X. U' ':

By the law of compensation,:;
Has trouble enough to tear.

Console yourself when J: you're trou- -
- bled ' .

':C ; '.'!X--
You've but to iook 'around ;V; t ?

To see others lose' a thousand i

When you only lose a pound. ;

If you've eye or limb '

Youll find others muius two; ,i
To some the sky looks Inky black X
wnen it's oniy grey to you. . , t
. .... . - .

Each cloud has a silver lining ' j
And it's dark before .the dawn; ,

If you've pledged . your w-at- you're
?::r
To have a watch to pawn. " :

No matter how bad your case is r
Youll notice others worse.
If you ride In "Black; MariaVT-v:-

Be thankful ifs not a hearse. ; : v - ..
.X- i

""-
"-,

: .;:
And ' If you're sent' to prison, .

- ?

Don't talk of wounded pride; '
. .

Remember you're sure of tucker, r :

While thousands starve outside.
iX A'-:.- : --.Vi.j.:."

If it's dark, well-sa- y it's dayUght;'
That's : Just ; the plan': that's wise, , o
For after the hours of darkness ; J
The sun is bound to rise. r : is! v ;
--'Sydney (N.S. W.) Stock Journal.
ijL,,,1: : . '."'.:V
iAccordmg to a German Investigator,
the : artificial- - lakes that have been
built in his country decrease the tem-
perature and increase the number of
foggy days.. ';?:.",:'.

K Belle Fellgman of MIssouli,' Mont,
was named as secretary to Jeanette
Rankin," the first feminine member of
Conn-ess- . " i'U '

.CASCffiS SELL

Ti'rrnnn nn i iniii
1WL1V1I lillLLIUlM

. BOXES PER YEAR

Best, Safest Cathartic for Liver
v vand andBowels,' People -- :

: Know it ;
They're Fine! Don't Stay Bit- -.

ious, Sick, Headachy or'
" Constipated

ffcs ci JL c-- J
fflRK WHILE YOU SLEEPJ;

Enjoy life!-- Keep clean Inside with
Cascareta. -- Take one or two at night
and enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver and
bowel cleansing ;ybu ever, experienced
Wake up feeling grand. Yourjiead will
be clear, your tongue clean, breath
right stomach sweet and your liver
and thirty feet of bowels active. Get
a box at any drug store and straighten
up. Stop the headaches, billons spells.
bad colds and bad days Brighten; op.
Cheer op. Clean up I Mothers should
give a whole ;: Cascaret to '. children
when cross,' bilious, feverish ; or if
tongue is coated-r-the- y

, are harmless
never gripe or sicken. Adv.

Officers fcr the ensuing year will
be installed by the Phoenix, Club to
night after which a smoker and en
tertainment will be held. Harry Deck-
er; Harry Marshall. Charles Ganzert
William Huttcn. Johnnie l Ness and
Neil Slattery . will produce a sklti en-

titled "Over thffVWireless Telephone.

PILES CUKtU.in 6 10.14 DAYS

PAZU OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cure'o'liod, bleeding, itchi. j or pro
truding' PILES in 6 .to U days or .

tnoney refunded. Manufactured by
the PARIS MEDICINE CO.t. Louis.;
u.'s.'A. :" rr-r:

l K. FRENCH X J
i Attorney and Counselor at Law -

.' Y:'V :t: Fort.Street ,V,-- '

. ; VV-"-v . Honolulu, Hawaii.' . "J;

V-- George I K.' French. 1 associated
."for Uie tpast year ..with Tempson7t
iMilverton & Cathcart), announces
that he has opened offices at the
above addref s for the general prac-
tice .Of: law. 'V. r;Sx l ; V, J

ptiiffii
At Am

Don't forget the dajice at
National Guard Armory

smmDm
Jan: 6, 1917
We invite the public to
attend our . dances and
promise the best of music
"and the only good floor in
Honolulu. - : vJ,

iliiUU." (til

rifiiimiji:
V atI h r n '

L

WiU Cure 80
-6et back alltlie bid time
r??xiate'that:nem

. . , . - ..., . ...

'v SUtement cf Condition

a?setu x, ;' ;.
Cash 01 hand and in Paaks $tl9.Sfi&S$
Bonds , ... . . . , v 1W0--
Stocks m other fcrporatloas IT.HOJrt
Loans, sccared Iby ;real ..es-- n: X "Zl

h tate noitgea , . , 12W20.O0
Ians. demand and Ume.v ; 4s.726.S3
Accounts Receivable iitl." 3725 11
Real Estate , ... : .... 6315$
Furniture and PlxUea. . . . I ZJZilLZ

'Accrue 1 Interest Receivable i 2,S3?.l t
Assets other than those spe- -

clflsi tbove v.' J' 6.375.93

Territory of liaaU,. v ) ss.";
City and County of Honolulu )

.'V.-f- '

as of 151S.

I, w. AV. CJLMBEKLAiN..Treasurcri or ae uuaruiau Trust wompanyi
L!mited,-d- solemnly swear that the above statement U true to. the best of
my knowledge and belief.: .ri. "V--''-

"' V'- ':-- "'

;

v": 3 -- w;: r"w, .W.' CHAMBERLAIN..
Subscribed and sworn to before ms this 31st-da- y cf December, 1915.

" : S . V, ;
4 t. edgae p.oeinson,

X -- ;v? Notary.! pbllc. First Judicial Circuit

TUC CinCT : M ATIrtM A I I) A f
1 1IC rilLJ 1 ami 1U..ML Uil

AT
0

Dividea

'V
V . .1 POO.C.O.CJ

--

Customers' ;? '..,.'..
Circulation .t,. 443,r;7X

CONDENSED BALANCE

w o? RESOURCES ;

United'
Loans ani Investment. .: 1,72374J7

Liability uni ; u ?.
Letters of Credit.. i'86,lS9,0O

Pah sad dnA from banks U69.695.40
5 Fund, U Treasurer : 22.500.00

ttesources ViC-- .,. i. ; 2,78S.5e
vC'-V'p 'rX'-yriX-

L. H.
- P. N.t

& Is tta
?. of S. of the j j

and or su:an,
I :- -.

OF BUSIN

30, ':.':

drafts . .. .. ....
Bond ...i . .'., 10,000 00

and ;f Fix--v r
.tures .'.i iVtii., 17,442 88

Assets i'.iV,; . . i . . ,

Cash and Due .
,J

of ilawali: ), 88;
and of )--: -

,.

abovo forth Is true to the best of
'.'hi--'-.

I sworn to before me
$ t V

II I i i . i I x

Vi-:-'',':.-":-
-'

vk'::

- inl

D.
f

V. i ...

,,

'Builders; V '

.. ...

Oscembar 3tW

'

-
-

'

'

-

:

.3 UAi;iUTfE3 -

CapUal Stock . . . . ; .
Sunil-i- s .. U, lO.OOO.CO

UnJIvided PruMs ...... :47G2.:3
and Eal--. "

..

n"s . .............. 421.03
Wvid?nd .v. .r. v

Uabllltlea 1M
Rcaerre for TaxeaA.; .V. ;l,C7T4l

5..; o 'v J.'-'- , 'i
4

1

ii It

8HEET, 30 J9.18 . .

Letters 85,1 c

.. 10.S , ):
V....V... ...... 2,837.8-.- i7

Other Liabilities:.;. 5,esj.C l

31,136,5:3.

. .c.; . U

... : I . ,. '
1

t
4.v.-,i:-- tt?I4AmUTH2S

. ..U".
ajid Undivided

Proflta ,
'

. )

States 'Bonds.i:'483,V00.0(

Other

DIRECTORS
' Prealdeuti

' VoHoJt . VIce-Presidw- t? .Eacbly,
..r..t K.;Cashler; Castle, George WlIcot, . ;

Cthia W"icUve!tl. c'overnment. Depositary; .and
the U.' Comptroller Currency. ; . . '

- hidividual Firm Corporation; Accounui- - whether'
, 'v:;.---v-:r, - .- '- - ?"respectfoHy solicited.: :;;

'STATEMENT CONDITION AT, OF

1913

RESOURCES
-

.3231.16X35
.Account

,Eank. Furniture,
: :;

; 3,764.13
from. Binks. 81,818.12

.1

8344,488.51

"Terrltonr -

City County Honolulu

5e'niARli3'AvW
set my

Subscribed and

- Sr- -

iT':;;3i-p?t6-

. '

a

. a

1173 Fort Street

V'U;

1:

of Your

-

HONOLULU

,;0(.0Cn.rf)

Trast:, Agency

Vapald J.S21C9
Other .JL.1.:

HAWAII

DECEMBER

ofvCredlt
Warrants-- . D

Deposits

;vt1i.'

Capital
Surplus

TPeck, iriudolf
;)..:.. George

Bit' under
supervision ..v:,

large

CLOSE

DECEV.3ER

Other

'I
- .

-

UAD1LITIES

surplus:, 11. '

Deposits .vv..'.-- - 232,1 :3.t:
Due to Banks . . . .... -

?. ; 17.1 :

- t

V ) f ' 1''

,
:

5
. .

; v'; ,"

Cashier and .Manager cf t c:

Knowiodse aad 1:

" v;c:
.A83i3taEt,CasbIcr azJ I.-- "

this 23th day cf. Decssabcr, IZi:
T.- - ELGAR EC DIN :o:V

Public First Judicial ! Circuit, T. .

,

:7: t;

wi
p; one 4C:', )

1

ire;
power and smooth, noiseless action cf ycur n:t

difTicnlty yea in clin
hills-t- he poor pick-up-nois- y ,Tbxs3 troths uro (Iud to ca: ;

':xC iivtYou'Ccin Apply This Carton Ycurc elf ; , 'ISj - :

v"Rve nto and practically no Uborreqnircd7 i . . ";

IS .SiltMplS;$3:to $5 Over any ether: r.lcI:c J ,r .
' :

'

.;

iTBis liquid isfngnaranteea Ho matter hoT7 cften yen apply U cr L:.7 --

':"se, JohnsWs'lCarbon any part cf your in;ter.
J. "1

r- - a

llninber:and Ilaterial .....

3

:'

imrnns

motor--pre-i2niti- on.
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goods, objectscf arV find nccurici
- "Latest stock and lowest prices,?-';'- -, ' v ;

I I..V
j

.- -A

I.J He's Going Too lTnnacn. atava Hotel : i;. 7 rh:-- :. im

ffB31l8lEi50liOv V

AljrScrvice Team Confident bHvfriiiing From National Gu2rd
'"':cn Saturday GuardTcam Weakened By Injunes Lieut,

v John Smith Has.Big Squad Out Hundreds Expected .to
v Take Advantage of Excursion to SphofieldtioYernor to Go

PRODACLE LINEUP

Nit,' on I Cu?rd.

: - kL. E.
Moore : . . . . . ... .;....

. r - : L. T..
Von Hoft

'hltcomb ..,..;..

All-Servi- c.

8poonr

Steger

Davis

Hlck Schuroachtr

- - u

DoHs

no-- : . i . . . . ;v: Mutch

MlcJklff ;.Vi.-..ii",'.,.,-
V, Grcenaway

;
r;.-- ' 'C , Pemberton

Q.D. -

r;;iha( Crath ., .....Twschynake

Ccrrea ............;.. plelachmann

A tecial train will leave Honotutu
f r Crhtfield Saturday afUrnoon at
2 c'c!:;k, Hcund-trl- p tickets are now
n ts'e- - at C-rt-

t'a cfjar store. The
' rc j-- d trlp fare Is $1X5, which Incfudes

-- mi:tion to the came. ".- ,'!. ":

More tbaa S00 1 Honolulu football
f:r.s ere. expected to-atten- 'the toot-- l

.'.1 . r".r.:e wtkh vill ..be itaed at
: oa Saturday atlernooa. :, The
: "atlrr cl Guard ,tcara, wtici defeated
C - Tcwn Te3ra ty a carrot margla,
" i.l rucrt Er.rrcs:atioa la tbe
.' " r'.cvrn, zv.l at the present
i ... s the ttaCricU contingent Is faror--

: all r::
la .

I.
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v;:
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LAUilACiLb, Jan. 4.
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1

be packed, Inasmuch as a reasonable
rate has been of 'v ; , , l;

Governor Will Attend ;j ; ;:i

'Governor Lucius Plnlham will be in
attendance at the game and it is ex-

pected that the affair ill be a social
event: A lumber of large parties are
being formed' at the' post and there
win be. perhaps 100 machines leavingt
Honolulu on the day of the game. In-tere-

In the battle Is at fever heat
and one of the best games seen this
Wcasoa lis. expected : when " the two
foams (iVo lh' f!iM ' . "i

'.' Witheut 'a. doubt the All-Servi- c-

team will bo the favorite.. The coach"
lng staff at the post has scoured the
teams for the best material and Lieut
John: Smith, has been working hard to
get the men In shape lor the crucial
battle cf the year.' He has a strong
sauad out and !s team' will outweigh:
the local ftsgrcgatlon.: ';. 1 -

:
-- ;:

' TuschyuBke and Boghari .are. twjo
backs with plentr of weight, and

with Flelschmann In the fnllbaclt' po
sition the All-Servic- e' team will have
a great defense. Steger will, go to
xeckle, where his speed and strength
will be utUized. The All-Servi- will
be stronger than , any service team
that has yet appeared in the Islands.

- Injuries to Rosa. Crash, Rawron and
Whitcomb have upset the-loe-al team
end a number of shifts have been made
in the lineup. The backfield wijl be un-

usually light, ; averaging around
pounds. Brash is in poor shape and
may not be-- able to get into the game.
The liard game on New. Year's Day
caurcd number of Injuries. . and al-

though the National Guard hopes to
jtnake a rood snowing, tt la not. con

been fUrnkv Tho game will begin at 3
ts t: rac:3 o'clock,, ftortly .after excursion

tl

1: rt

f t' o

w h

e t1.

1
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lwv.iw, IK

I

lU.vi a.

fered. V-
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good

153

the
train reaches the post.

doubted IC tLsre. U a better menifor
tl.3 position cn the Island..' He is a
rrcat cLiaiscr tnd did; yoeinan work
f;r ttz cavrJry- - ia all of its games;
t::;s chiefly .responsible fit most of
t!.f jclnts scored by. that aggregation.
HitLer Penberton cr Greenway will
Ei rear at quarterback. '. Both did ex-celk- zt

work in theft- - games this fall,
re- - ccgI, and their generalship and

ctraicsy wiU be a tig factor in deter-v.'.-It.'-x

the 'result'' of Caturday's strug-p'.- :.

in s!:ort the--- reulf rs tk

Tvc'.Ma:r::ccd tackfl14,'.are- fast and
e.; rrienced, all cf the men mentioned
tc:r--g veteran of the game. "They can
all Loot the ball for distance and ac-

curacy, "which eliminates one usual
i cures cf vcrry to a coach. . ; . ; 4

There ia a wealth of material avaiK
rv'? fcr the line, and In addition to
; r, f ' 2:eT, Davis, Spooner,

Z:i.:i clI Lcacb will probably
Lv sururj tho tlj tattle, ..f":--i:u::;'r:J!-

cf enthusiastic fans crowd
star. '3 to watch the daily work-c- f

the ft! '.Its and Tes!mental
ry ir f.: :t:n fr tho nence, aa
ycr.i scc:.:s t'la Iruhucd with tho

r:.j thought, '"He at the guard.'

Now the reading public 4s' supplied
with Marlia news throushout the
F;rirg season. - ,'''"-- - '

There ii to question about the pnb-- I'

;iy that would be received if a
league team would train here. It would
ti the ojci:.'?t wc-co.-a- nd la time
the ruajors t.ioht conclude to estab-V.- ..

i::.:chu!j 3' a" Remanent "camp.
T1.3 Cuhs will Journey to Pasadena
i'.'j : which rncan3 that distance
U r.ot always a- factor. ' ' '

t

... C r.-ow- secretary of the
C'..ar..'.cr c? C: umorcc, sail today
i t it wc :i a 1'j thin- - for Hcno-- :

a t? ec'.uhi:.:., itc.'.f ia the eyes ol
' W.z'zs e gocl training. carap.

tai L: worh-.n- ca a piaa
3 tir.3 tj trin a team here,

Is certain that the Chamber of
,rce w;'i indorse 'the plan
y. At sy Vate. Mt Is a good
:i is h trying for.:!;.; v- -

r 'vTHis EVEfiifiGATt"Y7

Two good baslciha'.l games will, be
i ftasci at the IL C A.ltoai5ht by
the Intermediate basketball t League.
Ia- - the : first rane- - the -- Iinights of
Kar.-- . c ' aracha ; take on the Washing
tens tnd ia tho second the Et Globos
rr c : t . t h e " G. v Rs. Jhcse are two
games that-wcr- e. postponed from tho
hc'i Jay week, when the'. boys oad. to
wCrk ovcrtlmer:; . Ecth " games
prove interesting.--- V '

.. :;' ..:
Tcmcrrow nishfthe student division

will stage a same, this one being be-t-v

c:a - he Tric'.a'A.-- s and the H. A. C.
Th intermediates will start train-

ing Saturday for the big"Y. iCC.A.
hcxathlon. which takes olace In Feb--

?, Tyi, and ruary. .The beys will work. out every
s. tit up club-- 1 Saturday night and on tbe last Satur,
v 1.! lean-:crs- i'dar cf January told an fnterclnb meet

int.

Le

in. tho tcusath'.cn events. cl- -

Mrs. Andrew Carnegie has tgnd-- a

co. 1 rart to .l.ny ttp 'ft&nttf'.)tit
tituiar Ik'hboiivt of &aaaahv;--'

i ' y''V- -

W

This Is Bill Napihaa, the fast back
cf V National fcuard team who will
btrseen ' In action . against . thA All
Service team on Saturday afternooni at
Schofieid Barracks, lst year "Napr
was the star of the Punahou team. in.

end runs, and with Corr proved to. be
thftj fastest back. In all departments.
Napihaa, Correa and Midklff will be
In the ' tackfleld on Saturday, which
will give the game, something - of a
Punahoj' f'aori- 1 --

'
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32nd Infantry Boxes Will Meet
r.!ctt of the Cavalry Fca-rua- ry

12; Feature Bout ;'

,Snrial Rlar-Bullcti- n Coiretondenc) I
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS,-Ja-n. 4.

Uncle Sam s order causing the lav
furloughing soldiers to the reserve to
be made inoperative temporarily Eas
proved a boon and a hardship. A boon
to the soldiers of Schofieid Barracks
in that it retains indefinitely in the
service "Bobby Sloore the popular
little, scrapper of the Slid Infantry,
whose three-yea- r term of service has,
expired, (hereby permitting them- - to
see him in action agamst De Mott, the
clever battler of the' cavalry,' on Feb-
ruary 12. , It proves a hardship to
Jioore la ; that it'-- keeps hinr la the
army and away from his home In New
Vork CityV where,' slnirtThls enlistment
in tho service the;boxlns g&mo has
been revived and ii now at Its height,
aud where 4 he incidentally figured on
gathering during this winter a portion
of the fame and coin - allotted to a
fighter of prestige. .

- s '
, i' '

' Moore not only has. maintained tbe
standard he set as a beginner In Goth
am, hut added new laurels by meeting
and defeating some of the best fight-
ers" produced 'ia --? local' amy olrcles.
and also took advantage of a furlough
to travel to California for the' purpose
cf . battling some I off the 1 best coast
headliners, and returned wita a clean
record. Howeverr be that aa Itimay,

Cobby- -r is-- stmrlthrua rand
hoped that ' the "reserve lawt will re-
main a dead letter until after February

next; whea Mootre and Uq Mott
meet to settle an argument of interest
te'local followers of-th- e fistifi art : '

'Stoore's record on, Oahu Is too;well
known to require publishing at this
time;: but In reply to many . anxious
Inquirers his record beforeT signing up
as one of Uncle Sam'tr' fbjhters . tol

'Won bantam' weight "championship,
Atlantic coastJS 16, at iladison Square
Garden," New Terk City, under tute-
lage ;of "Young" Brown and fToung'
O'LearyV professionals. . v : C ;- --

Toured New England states In 1 312
with- - the ; "Kohomo Kid - and "Kid"
Goodman,; under the 'auspices rof 'Mr.
Munson, timekeeper New York : Ath-
letic Club.. C'V;

.
Fought --Kid WUliams' (then an

plrant) to a six-roun- d draw at Albany

.: Fought Buddy; Faulkes.,JIm, Am-
brose. "Gene. Gannon, Young Ful-
ton.' ! Battlin g". Reddy "Young" 'jabex
White, "Bull- -. ArnsUce, Young Man-Ic- y.

"Jimmy?-Taylor- , and others ; f
Cx h I bittons wit h? Young O'Leary

at : Millionlare's R.' L Club of Ixng
IslanoV 6t Elks. Ruthrford. N. J.: with

'' "? :'V:'- - V; '''--

Many stars were Introduced to the
world of track and field in 191S. New
records were made and old. start were
beaten by the recruits-who-we- re Just
beginnlng'thelr career oa the cinder
path. .The interco'leglates, ,A. A. U.
meets, conference . meet and trip to
Stockholm brought out - good per
formances on the part of the track
and field men of America. ;

The: United "States more than ..held
Us own this,. year,- - the invaslpa . of.
Sweden .H bringing: .honor ;: In nearly
every department ' of sport. Ward;
Loomis,. Meredith,3 Murray and Simp?
son showed tbelr heels to the Swedes
In many events during the- - jaunt to.
the Scandinavian peninsula and Amer-
ica won out In all the sprints and hur-
dle events. - Meredith was not in the
best of shape on the trip, but despite'
this fact, made a good showing. "

Good.Sprtotei'-'u-'---.- ;

. There were - many stars in , the
spxinu this year, but none stood out
like- - Craig, refera ok ' Utevtt Ward
of! Chicago ws one ot the; leading
century, runners, Khile Loomis, tne
ionggeared athlete frxom tne Wlnay.
City, made a gooa showing: ' In the
PenA games harpid3 Smittt of icni-ga- n

won out in uu century and aiso
captured the ' honors Tat tne ' tntercoK
legiates,-i- n addition' Uiinishmg sec-
ond la the furlong.; Moore of frince-to- n.

Smith 'of ;Vicon8iiv Teschner of
Harvard, Johnson-; o - cipekane and
others starred In the spflnta.

-- led Hereunto haa a great: year In
tbe middle distances, setting two rec-
ords of 47 2-- 3 for the 440 and 1:52 l-- j

for the halt mile. - This wonderful ath
lete : front ;MedUi Pa.j .was a star 1 in
preparatory school, r WbJUe - la ; thi
school he broke the lnterscnolastic
record for' the half mile, stepping- - it
In ; 1:55. - .'-- .'

: - " ' ." ;:''

Mtreditlv a Star-;- ' :CnJ. ''u-- "

He made! tfie. Stockholnr"team a
the last moment rand surprised the
world by wmnhig1 from the great Met
Sbeppard . at U Uie tape In- - the SOO-mete- r

event, setting . 'new world's
record. - Meredith is '. about Ji- feet
Inches tall and weighs, in the neigh-bqtho- od

. of itiO : pounds. v He has-- a
great - pair o legs and runs- - straight
up, fighting .hls.way all through a. tace
He has a fairly short stride and util
izes his full j strength In making a
race. Meredith always r studies . his
opponents before - entering, a race.-.?- ."

Out of the South came another run
ner this year ;who equaled the time
made by - Meredith in the Intercom
legiates. ' This: wasJDon Scott' of. Mis
sissippi. - The South had never before
produced a runner who could make
time better than 1:5 Jt In the halt mile
and the world was ' astounded --when

t the Southern boy won both the con- -

ference event and the ' A; A. U.-- title
Hi3 time 'was 1:53 and 1:53 .;

' Other stars fa the-midd-le distances
were Binga -- DismomL:- the colored
flyer;,; Riley; ? Jllngham, Wilcox and
Scudder. Vere' Wmdnagle of Cornell,
was one of the stars In the mile event,'
winning the race in the intercollegiate
In 4:15. Windnagle was the runner
wher crowded Meredith to the - tape
when Ted made his record runf In the

t ;

J CLABBY IH NEW ROLE --f
: ,':,' "MAY MANAGE SWIMMER 4

t Jimmy Clabby may become the
f manager of Miss. FannIe'DurackV
f: the Australian- - swimmer; (who

holds all the world's records for .jf- -

women (rom 50 ryards up to :a
f, mile, for an American tour.- - Sev- -

f eral Sydney-- , bookmakers x have .
promised to finance Clabby la theV

--f venture, add J immyv has commia--
t-- sionea uime f.o ascertain wnem-4- -

er .
any money could be made.

4-- Some time ago jthere wasplarj-- f

underfoot,, to bring .Miss Purack.
to America' for- - a tour, but: it was

f eventually abandoned. . It Clabby 4
does come to this country1 with

f the noted swimmer It will not be
4- - before February or March." ;

'; ,'.'

t t-- 4 t 4; 4- - ;--f

Govern's benefit at Fbrdham AZ Cl
with Danny Goodman --for;Jack Xellg's
benefit vr: vV:sv'

In California In lM3loxed at the
Screen Club With Harry Atwood; at
the Marie Clnwitli' Johnnr Schiff,
an4 at ' the . Pasadena ArCw ,with,
"Hobo Dougherty. h ?iV :'i ii- IT

While on futloughln California -- en
gaged in nine bouts wdthf coast favor
ites, the detalls--of which have' already
appeared In' these 'columns.r:-:?-t- ;

Moore, while - in the : service, has
beed a model soldier" .of ' temperate
habits at all times, and on his return
to . the states will carry ArttlT him : the
best wishes: of the tnmatesfof one of
Uncle , Sam's largest - matary ; posts,
who-wlt- t watch.hls future career with
interests but for-the'pres- he Is one

B RAVES AND ST. LOUIS --- ;

:::u; ;:;;3T1LL ON OUTSIDE
' 'V":. '''" i '". 'Y.X

iVTbe Japanese bicyclists w'lit'. use
Athletic park on.: Sunday afternoon; so
there- - Is . little' possibiUty pf agame
with the Braves, and Sf Louis as coo-tenders- .,'

' It has been ' many' moons
since these ; two teams ; were seen-- In
action, and lt?lshdped that arrange-
ments- can. be iuade' for a' game in the
near- latere. ?.j AA V- -

;1Tho Interstate' Cmnmerce fCommis-
sion ruled, that 'the clllmols "Traction
sjrstrm 4s' itiktif ird n raln.! It'fa's'ijmy- - lairmnunf 'jAV C; ItM tint iwua,

wMto;.:'owrJr.Terr Venice, Madron and .Giranfte Ciiy,,!!!.!
j.- ''-- r.

ComoU-Pen- n dual meet r: Ray, Over
ten, CarrolU Wilson, and Myers were
other stars' wlio made less than 4:20
In the mile last year. ZJij-- i

nuraung ureasm si v .j

HurdtingTWoa the one bright feature
ot the laitf season. Never before ia
tnsr histaryof ; the track1 had ' tbe 1 rsv

of sport seat such;- - perform'
ances. The record at the beginning
ot the year steod at 15 seconds flat
and many ' expoeted, that: this; mars:
wouUfnot be : lowered .but Bob- - Simp--

soa of Bos worth, Mol,-- chalked up
mark of 14 3r5 ; seconds which was
one of the big events-- of the century
in track work-A-,-;-- :

Simpson In his first track meet was
entered hx every event' but1 the hur
dles and won many points for his lit
tbrschooL The next year he 'Btarted
In the hurdles and made such a show
lag that he was taken out of the other
events, f Simpson repcesentea : the

.
UoJejttyro!.-5ll8acrL'yt";;- .

Not ' only- - Simpson r but-- ; Murray
Kfclly, Thomson,-- Norton and Mouse
made 15 flat during the yean and the
first' three made 14 45 seconds. Fred
Murray, a brother of Lindley Murray,
the tennis star often defeated Simpson-

.-while Freo Kelly has a win. over
Simpson: to his. credit ' Thomson: won
from Kelly and Murray. In the Inter--

ooUsgiales Murray won both-- hurdle
events with ease in the Pena games
event won by Simpson,' John Watt Of
Honolulu made an, excellent - showing.

Arlie Mucks was the big figure tn
the -- weights this year, setting a new
discus record that - will be hard . to
beat.-Californi- a had good weight men

Lln i' Llversedge, - Gilder&leeve and
Caughey, while .Lead better and .Bra- -

den. w.ere stars. In the East, xu:- - ;

: F03 : was the most consistent win
ner-l- the pole vault this season,-- top
ping the bar at 12: feet S Inches.-- New
stetter andCurtia were- - his prtncipa
rtvala. .'Itt-tb- e higH Jumnr Olerj Rich
ares, Maker-an- d Johnston were the
Mg figures, while Worthington, easily
led u the broad - jumpera. Howard
Berry proved that in addition to be
ing; a star football player he was, the
leading all-roun- d athlete, of America
by landing the pentathlon event- - - r

'Honolulu produced ; a number of
stars this yearbut the performance
of Gilbert ia the 100-yar- d dash-stoo- d

out.- - The; .colored flyer- - In- - his first
lyear-o- f competition made--a- , mark' or

93-5- , although the record was not al
lowed, and later he stepped "the cen-
tury ia-l- Q flat.. .Gilbert did the' dis
tance in flat time- - and the watches all
cbfcked. - Given good training, this
star should win eut in many events,1 as
he has natural form in running.; ' ;

; Tommy Hore made an .excellent
showing) during the year and.it was
due to-- his great work that St, Louis

Lwaa-abl- e to capture the relay event.
Lindley, Mott-Smlt- b, . Dower, "Carey,
Dreler.: Stickney Woolseyr' Stanley,
Gibb, Fernandez; Chun Lee Fuck and
Wright; were among the stars of the
school competition. . : '' .:

The next article will cover football
tor 1916. : ; : .;; Kiyy- -

PIflEFACS,7in FOUR" -
K STRAIGHT FH0:.V FIVE i

;;fro:.isugarvilu
COMMERCIAL COWLING LEAGUE

v Clubs. Won. Lost
Territorials . ' 4)

Pineapple Factors 15
Clericals . 6
Sugar Factors 9
Printers ;..jt-;'i.iT- . "5
Federals, ...... . $
ftoanciera i 3 :'1T.:

4000
750

"450

K300
M50

: RESULT' LAST NIGHT
Vlneapple Factors" Sugar Fac

tors 0. : ,

.

17

4,

.The Pineapple. Factors swept every-- :
thing . before them . In last night's
match of the. Commercial Bowling
League on the Y. M. C. A. alleys. They
took all three games and total'pmfall
from the Sugar Factors and In. doing
eo made some high marks. Pong of
the Pinemen "was. the high average
man. making 200.(5. His total was 02.

This victory for the Pineapple ere
hoisted their percentage way ap, glv:
ing ; them : a : better, grip ; on , second
place 'and also shoved the Sweets out
of third place down Into fourth place.
This boosted the Clericals up to third
place. . ' ?7 :'t'-r-.

'Scores last night: '''-
-' :': "-'-

- TH '

t'
'?C r''-:- : Pineapple Factored-'ViV'.- r

i VA 1 V ' 5 Totals
Tcmnf V'i ,t203lt:'lS 543
RodrIgues i;i33 - 15o ;f 190 49fr
Deckxr. . U.aU.; 1S -- : 15S . '498
Pong . . , : 188 1 K 22 - 02
Chamberlla 32 . ' V&t.j tZ ' : ''376

i Totals ;.89a 904:v: 9o . 2709
'Sugar Factoa UH

Keeff .'.- -- V. 165;
Wlnne ...179
Schmidt. VV..16
Methven:.,. ,
Atherton ..'.I4S

12- 7-
191

-
."'

18p
:

Noble 125 CC-15- 4
' 1;

McGuire "...16S 143-- : 141 v

fotaU ' 2441

--Sweden's government .madear
rangements control distribute

materials: especially foodstuffs,
because U)i the. high 'priced

16

t--

Pet

293
56
169
361
217
279
45&

7S V S42

has
to and

raw

' IMffC-r7eCntr.z,- IT'thln res j

Hie Sirrhi of a Generc'dcr.
Leave Hoaoluln Satcriby .............. 3 V. ZZ.

. Ectnrn Tccsday ;'. . ............ v. : .--

. . . . .7 X II

i j llliiJ 11- - fcwll 1 Wi w - - vv.. .

i
- -

. - . .

fi jjy Santafe from S:n Fr;.:. :::::.
, ;:' v

. To Chicago and return leaving San Fran-- - '
Pi'M-.''"'- ! clscox Jan, 20 and 2L-1917- , :,...t..4.17Z.Z ;

Louis. ; and return Jesting"' Saa. - :

Francisco Jan. 20 and 21, 1017....'..' .
.

rUHf ,.ToNew Orleans' and return leaving San ;
' : : :' Francisco Jan. 24 and 25, 1917 .

; .';
.

4':--(- If returning via Chisago) 12Z9'- -

- - ' ; ,4 : Completion of : going fifteen -- from
'v.:-".; dato of sale. . r

i ; Flnar return limit two months from date of

' v'xH-- -

- .

.'."-sal- . ,;

LAST STEAM SR
!r From Honjiulu for Chicago cr Th Louis:

j;

3.

J.

70.C0

TB.W)

Xrip, days

Sonoma .vJaa, 9 'i :h ;;

.V ? iWt' .Hv." i i ; 'i Matsonia i ..'..". Jan. 1 0- -
'

PIwSkS:V :;Jaa:i3 -'- . :
- . ' , '' ' ' "- f: ' :" ' "' ' ' : '

- - j.( ..-

,M- V.

j i f

v

FOR NEW. ORLEANS.'

. LirHne Jan. 15

- y T. Please call, telephone orwrite ' - f

f:fflS5:vr x x l -- r k. r.vr.::o:r ,:

;: - -
1 I .... ' ... - -

925 Pert Zl. HczsluluL.- - -
! Phono '403 ;

:vi;V Who; wiU appreciate, pritilcgo; of makias "
,; .v-V all arrangements for your trip. ' t

. .

.4 ...

'

:

IjvS
Jt

provides; 'a' gynsasim; ;.ycri 1;

men uss4t and pnt lncrcirci tciltli.
and vig'or into thsir day's wcrlr '

A It provides a'tijht school; yenr -
men" join. It,1 and gain and ks :p tha

. - mgnsr piacsa xor smsa lacor ana
iA'l'l efficiency. . S f

' : ' .'

f - '3 i vi'f ?'' V- v- -' - ' "' ,v'

S-- l "Cjf-- : It dvocajes a sans attituds totrirdi :

MK-j;:yonng'-
i rhen; practirs 'itfind-ths'-

coninrunity cuts down espenzes.

provides and organizes .ths tins
:'vA.Vof men the best and tu:i::t x::

5 : T:2pAAin., ths. ccrr.miTiity; ' in:n r: ta
'r.: ? f- !wl ''V','- - 1 --- t

--"::-.-5 r 'abilities for 'community, s ;rvics. '
:

. .'" ' .: -- .' . ' ; - ,.

K '.Conimunity debts," amansc-l?2t::- nf d

hfilxi'tne city: nu:i "1-1- .

ff : The payment ccms3 in many.way:, hut ths
KSSbet wayvta pay tha dchtto ths menct tl- - f
-- t:Wcity is throtigh a memherchi? in ths V..i:.
:ri;KC:iA;;th8 only mcn clnb cf city v;llz pr

"''., - - .b - r" -- .yrj",'. y

- A.-- ' 4 ,.

... -

1

,. .

:

'
:

:

.

v
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l!0:iCLULU STAR-BULLHT- Ifl

DAILY-AN- D SEMI-WEEKL- t ;

?; it,? .:Tcf cf gabscri5tIon:-"- i t- -'

Dally f tcr-i::i!lt!- 3 reau per month;
$S pr year, 5 cent per copy. ; V

Seml-Wfe- Ktar-IJulJett- 2 per
'year.

. . Adrertisls flate: '
;. s

Cl.sinei eJ L'uslsesg Anno'unce-Ctzi- s

1 cent r'crd rer eachJnser-tlca- ,
up to c- -e vtV

I;. w.r.ite tlx v or J 'per line. ';',
Ter line, cse' weelc......,...50 cents
Fe r i: -- t - a i k s . . . . . . ,t . 4 3 cent ;

I'er Y: , ( 3 t.cT.;h.r..'....70 cents'
;r , 'rr- - " -- ..O crr.ts ea.-r.r).--

i,

r i us i , a r plication.. '.
'

: rt!r ' ... r.is xf JirjuoT8or-tcr- -

tiln I
n rlf try icticlnes win bejic-- ,

rr '.yzz to. aJ verusemenU pa-

ir r ; : rs exactly as stated in

if : .
- b : '.' t' r.p Eulcfrlbcr,

r : r r ' ; 1; ' -- wef vill

1 1

Hv.-- '' f- - I r:::rar.tee .to
r : , .: :: .. ' .!.r a 'Itcers cr
Veil We lesJ; others
f.;: v. : -t Co., Kaui- -

r - fo-.:r- : ta fix

'
;

' ::I'r. d.
.. - c::: tf ;

d l.:ve Lid'
7:.

1

.
' r Co.. ah d

C- Q ten it..

tr: : :.. Chance
1 t- -i ret

A; :y to
C. A. '1-1- 7 tf

::s A. rL, t:re
Ciii tr

r . a. g. lie: .s,
9 to 11 a. 1:.,

n. C:T4 Ct

I to lorn prir.t- -

t . ." , ;.tt-r.- l Y. M. C. A.
h C ;:v. . Tee

. v. : '. C. A. C To "In

- " r ' 3 .

... : t
: t v -- :ry 1

' ' '

j
'

. : 3 t' aver.. : : c r
. v . a i;.-...- : p.

. :. tt '

1 - , f . .

( '
. : vcati xlMz travel

: r : ;. rtiie tr?ri:-:- 3 crl
.; :; ' ir.::L Dox Ciir-'J.U- i

tiar '
. - 3t!

Yc. - r Tor traveling fcl'.riicr, ex-- ;
- rot rc::sary.. .IIox 4S3,--

: ' ' " rr.74 ;t

Lrv.'--:.- crnzzz
Y. : ' ' . '. : 1 1 ;uala. U tear

. ".ll. C::i a. u. to
c p. rav r- - i ' .:-- e, :c:a.

: '
. 'tf 1

' 1 rr:';yr ::.t Cfrire. TtL 4SS3;
.1 it, c, .) I..' ii Transit office,

j .
-

,-
-'(; i.rr.i.hcl. :

t i v. v.;: -

Ticic E: -' . .cut u." "Phone
41C; cr call 11C3 Union sL , :

' C1C3 tf ;"';-- "

Jo a !. f all I.;.ids, male and
C. Ulrachj,' J210 .Er.a:a-t- .

H: '.
' - .154 tf

Id i;C-LLAfi"- i :

Dfa'rrs to increase their business by
".'.ins ec da. frcai 'the Jlon. Soda

l.'-t-
fr Y.;.3., pbene C0S2.

. ' 644- 2- ly - v v!r

V. A , IQM.T DON'T V

M.l JfA'AATS. am

.1 , if'T.r 1.7:1" --''

- ;i

mmm

; V r
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illA: FOR SALE!

JOR, SALE REAL ESTATE.".

No. Antpint, near Ha8nr st;:
. lotlT3 - ft; by ; Ai seven-roo- m

eotuse,' - garare, - etc; h only v 1373(1; ;

caay terms. See PratL 923 Fort sf.
::. i-- c:6l tf - - V

HOUSES FOR SALE.

Home near Volcano For ! Sale--
, DeantifuL home at:294 JJIIes, Olaa,

- in easy walkJng.dlstanc of Volcano
-

Kllauea, Completely furnished. Will
, rent for ' JO.fli)- - per; month for '

mcmth8 cf th year.5- - Price reasoa-'.jLtle- -
T

!;

to Tlie First
.. Ili'.o, .nnw;.IL ..... "

. CLU-- U .

AUTOMOBILES. t

Fcrd Toarins Car, 1913 model; engine .
In first class condition; Bosh mar--

fieto; 473.60 In extras. "Price 35d, ;
Caili or terms.--: Address; Dox 489. i

I!etln--- ;t 6726t
jF.r.dster, Al condltldo; -

V.'::i demonstrate by appoint v
ment ".Box 4ii. SUr-Bulleti- n.

'"'i : , - CC72 st ;
.

1

i JSI3 Cadillac,' &, fine, car

Apply,'.Bo -- 2. Star-BnlleUn.- '- i i-- "

"

1512 ;li. C II. S passer.serttourins; car,
pro? 1 runnlr.s 'Condition,":new.-aixea- v

C.r.on Eteinhin-r-or,-- ' Ud.

i:i2 . :1 P.o.ii2i?r, in r,oc
tltn, V. A:;c:i P. II, Ctar-- -

Bullet!: . . 660S tf -

1
AUTO ACCICCORICS

All r.ikes cf avto aod bicycle tires
anl tutcs: uto accessories; also

Tctrcai!r.s, rereading,
I.d Vulcanizing 'Co itd

If 3 .Merchant,' Ewa Alakea sL,
rhene 3137. t5S2-rr- m

FOR SALE'

Eer;'-nlr- :s Mcnday,-Dec- . 18, 24 pure- - '
fcred Barred Plymouth Rock cock-
erels .for treciing r purposes, 50c

Tcrriicrial J.Iarkettna Dlvi- -

. Eicn. r.hone 1S4X '
.

'
. 6f.f.8 tfi

fzt ctcck
Piire tlcoded Jrancse ptisr dogs for

"

&ale; flna proscr.is. . I&hihara Ci.sar
Store, HIT 2 and Cmita.

tMZZZLLAtiZOUZ

Us c Tul Tre r. oats, Brass-boun- d r Kcn
ran csiH chest;' two pearl

! lalay boxe3-1- 4 inches and I6"inches
w'.tri lochs; 'framed 'large cut velvet
I ictares,' Japanesa prints and yr

2 sets, 4 each; V. imafco-pan- y

ixjck caseg with patent loefcs; -

1 unusei new Alcazar, 'wood,-coa- r

.and 5 fect range,' made for this
, cllraate; 2 C. I. En. laundry trays.

3 to 4 at 1071 "Eeretania 'street. 'Y.'.
- U Howard. - -- C54 tf .

f ricial nada Cotton. Silk Kimonos; r.
rde;rite rri-- e, S. Tak'ahashi, King
street, opposite Aala Park..r :

'; -- .: CGG3 lm " ;
M

Fine potted rlnnts, ferns and .palms.
E. iiasaki, Pav.aa Junction. .

CC:c lm
v

Eran and cat tajs. Benny Co.,
Ltd., 419 Qaeen. phone 2143- -

-
.

.",04 tf - i. s;. v.'

LILY EULE3-i2- 3c per dox.. TeL 1842.
-- y. 6C73 tf ,

Orchids at Jeff's. Phono 3S27 ; !

:

'AucTioimuLLTnr
This adtocnte of selling by Auction,

cs the only ; way to .the .full
vulue, - certainly got - "confirmation ,

f troag" and plenty from the sale
' cf the Maiiuka site. Not In any ether
"

Vay. could .a price like , tlxat have
been realized. To sell a thing :BY

' AUCTION Is the criterion, of value,
and when a trustee takes upon him
self to sell property . entrusted, to
Lira In any other way he takes quite

,a risk, and at the same time is not
- doing Justice to the estate. . ir now-ere- i,

he advertises .the property and
sails it Dy puouc aucuon ne is ;ao , f

: ; stJlved tf all .risk .and : is- - above
- criticism. ; W sell - Furniture i by 1

Auction .Tuesdays And Fridars every
week at- - Honolulu Auction Rooms,
J: S. Bailey..; - K

HONOLULU STAR-DULLETK- ?. TinTDAT, J.VXCAr.V 4, If. 17.

;. y '

FOR SALE

MlSCFl LAMFOUS- -

M ACHINERY.

, .TIme limited io Jan. r"1917.

CLOSING OUT BUSINESS; j ;

One Saunders' Sons Power ptpe thread.
Ing --and --cutting jinachfnfr,1th solid
dies, from J. ln to :4 in.; pipe. .? With
an. expanding die head for bolt-'thread- s,

with chasers,and;fu!t sei of
?jriachine . JronV to' "iA ;in.
Includes gauges, wrenches, counter
shaft; reversing pulley, etc. J j V;

OoepQ wjer iauid one. .hand Jan- -

blower for blacksmith's forge.

t One. five ro, p, gasoline engine.! V

- vjie..HTiuson iwuer uea-puinp- r u
in. 1y 3 in. r w ; , -- j
One 2'4 Fbos gasoline engine,

with ! tfynnmo and switchboard,' a
tuiiipicio.- eiecinc 115111 .piani lor .
Iirora 25 tO"W lights. -- Ivrrrt-'-- r
j Screw J)unchelses,;screwjackst
stocks and dies for-pip- e and, bolt
threading in sets. Screw taps hand
drilling machines, a set ot hand
reamers' from ; fa: 'to :'l .in, and

.shell reamer with arbors from ! in.
,,to. 1 f ia., pla. reamers.ilwist drills

rachet braces, etc All t bargain.
rates nly." This sak will .positively
close January 1 917 .

' i ;

-- NEILLS WORKSHOP '
..y.?r?.t?' v'-se- t, Phaiie.37?4

: FOn CALC AND CXCHANCE. ' '

Geccnd-hr.n- d
5 cameras cad ; 4enses

boirht, - sold or excLaliged. . Koda
graph Shop, filotel and Union" sts;

.::;i;.--207-tf ,f .

FOR --REfJT-

FURNISHD HOUSES

Deslahle .houses in various parts, of
the city; furnished and nnfurnlshed,
at $15, .318. 320,425. 120. $35, $40 and

.up to 123 a' month, . See list In our.
office. Trent Trust Co Ltd Fort
street, between Xing and Merchant'

Twc bedroom furnished' house. Royal
Grove, WalklkLt Phone '.A&lj-'O- '

"..y tf ...
' 'X'J j

Furnishedi one-roo-m . cottage with
sleeping porcnv Prospect i street
TeleDhone 2675. ' - . , 6673-4- 3t

UNFURNISHED - HOUSES ii
Two-bedroo- m cottage. 1436 Young .at;

near .Kaeaumoko st 6669 ?12t

FURNISHED ROOMS 1

--TCU RJSTS. ATTENTION
Just opened, The Belvedere, newly

furnished, strictly first-clas- s rooms',
running water each room; hot and
cold showery rates reasonable. 1625
Makiki st, Punahou.'" Phone 3390.'

r. ;: WA 6645 lm j, 1 ;

THE-- AMBLER,- - air outside . rooms..
evcrj tnlns ,jiewiglit ;owntcwn;
rates "reasonable. 934 Maunakea
street; near Tvlng. .. ir "" 6663 let

Nicely, - furnished, mosquito-proo- f
rooms, 'by keek or month between!
two car llnea.- - Apply 1038 AlapaL

.,'C;-- ' C07 6m h ;
'- i

Furnished - rooms for rent at 1483
Ltiiha sC on the carinei Inquire j

-- on premises. v 6592 tf J

j
Light-housekeepi- rooms; high eleva-- J

won; ciose jn. .fnone 1938. ,

6488 tf - V '.'; -

light, housekeeping and single rooms."
GanzeP Place. 112 Vineyard, cr. Fort

r:: 6434-t- f :t ; ;

FO R R EIMT O R ;LE AS E r f U

Warehouse, ; aock Tower: Bnlldlng; j
possession "June L Apply Honolulu
Pbnlng'MIlLvLtdFort Phone
1510. K b.,Box 676!, - T r -- ; 6472-t- f I

FOR RENT'

Sample room, 26x50; above. City Hard-ware.-inqui- re

City Hardware Co.
f -- - K- - i 6627-t-f i r ; t. -.- i '

HOTELS X:

- THE PIEP.POINT. : ;
1

n

the Beach at Walklkl." ;
urnisned uungaiowj and rooms; jex
cellent meals; splendid bathing and
boating; ! OW-fo- ot promenade pier;;
beautiful marine '.and mountain
v lew; terms rensonabl& M rs. John
Cassldy. .Tel. 879. , 6202-t- t

-- IF

-- :. i

BUSINESS GUIDE

BOOTMAKER -

Coatmaker, 'K. HaradaJ - Phone S162.

t i CAFES ANO, RESTAURANTS --I
The Manhattan Caf e-f- at all
j. hours; ; known for, quality- - and ser

vice; you. ahould eat there, :

Boston " Cafe--Cboles- t. place in town.--Afte- r

'the ?ahow,:fitop In. . Open day
' -- and night

4
Illjou heater, Hbtet st

Columbia Luncb Olooins rUIck service
and cleanliness our motto; open day

New'Qrlean Cafe Substantial meals;
:moderate Alakea U con Merchant.

. t . 589 tf ' f
:., -- y t ' j "! ' ' '

?tun i nau 1 uno, ahu oy luins j

Geo.: M. Yanlada; concrete, wood .and'
I stone' constructiori. i" Eatimatea vfjir.--.

nished. I Road bulldiflg, grading, etc.' .Itoora 40 jTMcCandless tBldg-Fho-
ne

2i3.7.;" :;;;5;,4;.v,l4C8-tf- .

K". 1 Nomnra,? builderi and : contractpr;
; excavating.' grading iaving; team- -

'125 Nr BereUnla, phones 2CW-7I8- I

ICITYtXONSXIUlCTIONv COgeneral
contractors: 430g Fort sL,r nf.tCukuL
Phone 4490 U 5 Ivt 6452 ni

-- x'm'iV )."' j.i' n 'inn ii
MFttjita,.; j5ontractor; and builder,
S painter,-pap- er iianger jtPhon' 5003.
r c.CtvT:; 300-ly,ff- 'v t

1L .Monzen, jbullder r and contractor.
r 562 S.. Beretanla at : Phona 3227.vf

' ' CO NTR ACTO R S-- G E N E RA L! ' . I
' ' . ..' I i.

HAWAII iBUildingCttflbuildlng, paint-- .
-- "Ing, masonry,: eta? i.1322 'Fort at,
; .near XukuL -- Pnone :lM5-'- r f

:a-..,- . 6616 7m 'Ax:'-1- :

U. Yamamato, 83 'S.lKukul at, phone
4430; .general contractor; building.

K. .Nekomoto &. CoJ teL4i38 ; general
T

. .contractor,- - building, painting and
papering.:.::. ; . 'UwS 6303 ly

K. Segawa, contractor; 604 Beretanla.
r ' 6076 tf :: .

"i i'

CLE AN1 NG -AN D OY El NG - f ;

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop, teL' 3149.
N 'kH 6213-- tf X:-:- K C& l--

"'' ' "' " " '"'
ii h. r .' ii

Harada, clothes cleaning, vr el. 3029 i

A. B. C. Renovalory; clothes cleaned,.
'dyed and repaired.' phone 4148.

6104 tfrr'kV
Steam Cleaning. Alakea st; nr. Gas Co.

-. .7 :v. .';623.4--tf
" Ji: 'V- .

CLOTHING,

Pay for your clothing aaf. convenicntr-- .
-- open' charge account c wittt The

? Moder Clothier. Fort t . 6064 tf
CARPJSHTERS . ? V-- 1 1

tbCarpenter Shop; 463 NKing Fur-;;nltur- e,

jcabtaets to" order.- - TeL .2970.

CABINET MAKER;
: i j

"

Kanai, cabinet maker. Fort fc.VIneyard

ENGRAVING
V

Calling r an.d business ;card8v mono-
grams; wedding invitations and on--

.. nooncementa, stationery cetc.;- - cor-."re-

etyWs. - Star-Bulleti- n Erinting
" Deoartment; 125 M'ehanfst-- ' J

X:: FRUfTS AND. PROpucy, q
" mJt'XL'y'J.J

KSS?. e
y " ' '

- ' MOTORCYCLES, ETC.

Komeya, Bicycles, Punchbowl & Klngi
i&vvvT1-- . 6076 tf ' - A: ; t

STARBULLETiN .GLV ES U
; TODAY'S ; NEWS . TODAY r

Adeiina Patti
: 'CIGARS 1

riT-rc-A- f ttif none .. t'.5

I

..

ADD THftTUP ltt"V(X H4C Y-- TOTM.TN

' " x -- . V . V- - - '
.. ....

BUSINESS --GUIDE
- --CUT'FLOWBRS ND "PLffS,
Coconut plants for ,sale, Samoan a-- :
v tletyv Apply z& $ Bv .?HWv-- Lfnue;

KauaLr ; '.'.-- . v," : C277-i--tf

Tj 'Kunlkly llllFort; ?phone 1C33.1
;u C29SU-t- f

. ;
Harada, fresh "cut flowers; tel. 3029

Klmura, Iflwers", Trt L Phone 547,

12 - '
, f

Wtkita, plants nnd .ferns bf 1H kinds.
r Aloha lane,v6ffvKujg sC 6106 tf

ToyosnlbaTCIng-S- L; opp; --VldVllla:
6411-- 3m ; i: ij

.

FURNITURE 15
2nd hand -- fnrnlttim bonshti sold v and
frepalred, MoriahltaTeL 31lJ,

Fuiitawacor..fclng A.SfliUl.sts.. tel.
1623; rugs, mirrors, etc., reasonable.

New '4ind2nd-haq- d .furniture bought
and sold, jPhone --3398- 1281 Fort.sL

Saiki. Bamboo furniture; ,&C3 Bertta--

-

HAT'XL'EriER ' ; '

leading hat cleanera;'iU kinds, of hats
cleaned and blocked.,'' 1152 Fort st;'
Blalsdell Bid?. ';Phxne?149S.V -

.Wanabe'hata cleaned,,"iroteI&IlIveir
iX'-.f,:,- 6446 3m 'v r

JEWELERS.

T. MOTOSHIGK; 2.47.t.?King st,? oip.
Aala Park, -- : Watches andy Jewe,a:;
repairing. WiyfX 1 6645r-- t

. .. '. ; i t w ... .; '

Junk bought and sold. v Phone' 4366.

MERCHANT TAILOR- -

IL' TV Sang; tailor;-U31lUn!on-
.? .1

. (
! ; .-k 6454 6m " ' i ' v'

MASSAGE

K.; Hashimoto massage : and electro-neerin- g.

,,Nnuanu. st4 oppl Williams'
' undertaking ofle'e,phone 1785. t:

- 64G0 3m 1

1 MONEY LOANED

Money loaned on diamonds batches
. "and Jewelry" ariegal rateavFederal

Loan ; Office, 95N: Klng st AV

--PAINT AND PAPERHANGING

S.'iShlraki;; 1202:uanu; fleUHlXl.
;JtiainluiS.; Juid ;perhangfhsX ' All

work guaranteed.. Bids submitted
vtree;,wr"',,v' -r- -r --- ', k5328 tf

PRINTING mm
We do-- not boast . of low 'pricea which;
' "iisnally? coinckle with poor q nail ty;
' but we know bow''' to ;;patf life,

! bustle and go .into' printed matter,
: and thatr is what-tal- ks ioudest and

--longest a ilonitlnlji r, .Star-Bulleti-

Printing vDepartment, 125' Merchant
street . -- ; --- . ; ;..

Business and visiting cards; engraved
or printed in altrhctive : Russia,

'; leather cases, " patent . detachable
frAn ! StarJIilllPtfn rifflf. 5.-.4-0 tr

-- soft drinks;
Our sodas' will make your 1 business
.Irtow. Hon. Soda Water W'ks tele

--phone"2022. - V : 6442 lyr
.' SODA WATERS

The best 'comes 'from the lloa. Soda
v Water Wks Tbafs -- the kind yon

want Trtnlon 3022. 6442 Ivr
TEA HOUSES;

Ikesu; best; Japanese dinners. ' T". 'W.
. Oda; prop. Telephone 3212.x 6183-r--tf

WATCHMAKERS.

Diamonds, watches, - Jewelry bought,
sold and exchanKed. J; Carlo. Fort t

.VACUUM CLEANING
Rugsu mats. ;. mattresses, -- upholstered

furnitiirer'etc cleaned, by. vacua m
; process; Phone 136, or call 1 1 C

'. Union st v.- - e."63-2- m

.y '..-
- ... 1."

FcrUficalfe of deiKisit-o- f Bank
wall, Ltd.. No. -- 1723. fr : :

.fa-ro- r Sophbai;FJne;uU: ; K!
turn trt Bank of Hawaii.

,v , ,

BUSMESS'rERSONALSy
r -. :. EDUCATIONAL r

French, violin and piano lessons; re as
charges 3 1ST Emma, Phone 2165 ;

- CHIROPODIST

DR. ;CATIIERINE; SIIU.NfACHERr
jooin 4,' Elite Bldg., ' ppp; Youn.S H
' lei; hours 10 a. m. to 6 n. m. -- ,

' ,6c;q-i- m

' . HYDRAULIC EKCINSER . i

Jasi'T. TaylorvSil Stanfenwald bldg,
: consulting civil f hj'draulic engineer'

MS-' ' C37."-t- f
' - 'i

.,x -- DZ.MTIST3 - . ;

fcis
offlcl? jlofel atret9:30 to 12;06

iav'ra-- . and rat iJr.-rlcmme- :2t
' to'SiSO p; mi' .' CCCS-l- m

DR. C. IVDOWSON Ofnce hours: 9,
f

to 12 .a. 4n., 1 to 5 p m.; -- evenings,1
- 7 to 9 p. VLt Sundays, 8'to.l2 a. nv

No.1' 6 MeCorrlston ' Bldg.' CSC8U

PALMISTRY

Have you seen, hert Who? Madame
; Cleo,ahe Palml5tr ' Go; have her
" v M"c ,jru-:- wt.:1917 has for you. She can. tell
you anoui.; success, nusinesa cnan-ge- s.

fc.love" affairs:' and ; .marriage,
t'onfultations' daily, 9 to 6., Even

.;'InE.:4.y-appc;aaiatv.rto- nc:

rlors-2- 4 o. King fit eor. FJch -

uards. y

j3ressma::zr
MH3.-1ICFFIT- T'- n-n- r-;

Irately .head cutter.at Lassater's, Syd'
ney, formerly with Hudson Bay Co.,

; Vancouver and r "Montreal. ; Hish--,
.'.Class , gowns and .ccstumes. .it fa- -.

faction gruaranteed. 1500 Thurston,;
v cor.- Magazine. ' Hours S to 5. l f I i i

BUSlfiESS GUIDE

.SHIRTMAKER3

YAMA.TOYA- - Shirta And pajanas
made to order. 1303 ,Fort st. cpp.

r Kukui st; phone 2C31. "'6442-Cm- ,

ILiAkisK 1218 Nunann st.: ahfltmakor,
V- - 6S07-tf- . :

'

G.Yama toy a, shirts, 1146 Nauana st
Hi i "

WpOD ANP COAL
V

Tanaba Co., PauahL nr. River --st, tel.
2C37; firewood and charcoal, whole--

!.: sale and retail. ' - - ' 237-t- f
'

THE PillZE u
'.4.

A priie va's offered for noblest --deed,
jNomattejt th';,statipn .of ; race, pr

cr?ed. ..-

. r
One .came who was stately, and rich,

r : a ad great:; --
' ;".'- - ., v .; ,

tave, given my millions tp chnrch. .1 M

And "one Vho had "written5 with brlJH- -

a ' -pfantpcn
And thottehts are.m&hty to uplift men.

Another lovely and sweet and
fair, 1 1

With hr eyes; and her gold- -

V; --i... n hair.

"1 have artshtened my home and ray
" ' ' ;T cl --le wide;":

And beiuty.and grace are the nation'
;

vrh-vv';,- ; 'v;-- - .;-'- "

One came who was ragsed, and fft
V;r:," were bare: --, ;

:

girl jf the. slums, with a tirnlJ air.

."Jjara hnnsry often, and "faint.- - she
jaid, , ;. . , ...

""Bnt every n'sht ren I go t te f.

A rart" of my en;.U 1 pt;l c :t
For. a- nomeless Cos, cr a cat t: ..:

v- 7: cried. ..
' : '

v.,
Tis little I knowrbr.t Col v i'. r :

If dene for the least yo -

ior - me " ; v '.
'

The prize 13 wen for the r ' --

For.pure rellica ad l: : '

Sarah It, Eoiton. ia Chri .1

- -TRSS

7 r 00 !

were LII' 1 :

cnl 1 . j r
h i trn

e"

rir . '. ....

.

LOST'
Certificate No. ,81,5, 25 shares T; '

k Kubhert.Cos JdaUi Febrcary
I91CL' stand ins in thname of
James Oresory. All ieracr. i
warned against negotiating sa :

:

Ubrary book; "The Making anJ I
Ing of Almanaur." left at rr

, Kaplolanl Park near car -- Y.:.

turn care of SLir-;- :

For terrier, ,4 months old ; V. --

; whlt spot on body; yellow t ,
- both fyear - R ew ard I f- - rei t: r:

Golden Wong, 12S3 Fmtna sir :

.
- : V eG?3 5t' .

- NOTICE TO C.TZOITC.'.:.

The undersIsned.'C STr-dal- y

appointed andjuanri-- i .

fcr the benefit of . credit--- - c

Macfarlane Company; Ltn:;;c '., :

tives, notice to all perscr.
Clams a?arast said Tta ?

onnpanyr Limit: d. tr rr
claims, dnlr aut u'nth.'
proper. vouchers, if any 'ex,
though: such, i claims be so r

mortgage of real estate, to th
rljneJ, at" the cfflcd cf Mesorn.
An Milvtrttar CatScsrLT.
cacpbe'.i Clock. Ho -- o! :i :. T. ;

Is hereby djiirrzt i t ;

cf t"-:n- o :3 f;r tr.3 pro:
aa.cb claims, on cr hrara ths I
of Januarj-- , A.'D. 1317.

. Dated -- at ''.Honolulu, th!3
of pcceraler, A D. 1017.

-' V. cs. Fn.'.?i " '
Assignee for the benefit cl r

1 be. Macfarlane Co- -:

6S37 Dec. :o, 1313: j

ANNCU?.c;;,:;iT

The Cloth ?3 C'.:- - -
ctv.iionoiuJa ; ann
prices for .clcth'03 cI:o-:- -j o

will go Into effect ca Jon- - --

in order to-me- et
'

Unlfcrn prices will r::v
"(Signed)

; . clot UE3 c lea
'

f. OF II C . C LI. L.L .

motive, fender ; ' ' i

passed over th tr.:o-:-
, t

ly aft&rward th. 3 t . 1

enins cah, cn:.sh!.: t' ;;. ;
lrt "-- a f0--

th-- t th:..- - L

until v ; ;

arrived. S

'

An Cngti.rh : .'

wt""it in ref :

plains that ha i 3 t.
electricity that 1. 2 t.
force within it. .

V

ft



v i mm W

Vechb Cclcr.zar
MONDAY --A

Hawaiian1 Lodge Na 21, stat--.
ed,7:20 p. ova a;:. .

TUESDAY;; ,J

wrnwra aavL. a

Thursday 'v4'. a" rJ-- a
Scottish IUts Bodies , regular.
7:20 p. m.

FRIDAY
Lodge - Le Progres Nb. 371,
f pecuu, flri V .

degree- - t:30
p.- - in. a . a

CATURDAY

f ' f :

CCHOFIELD LODGE V

Work In third degree, 7: 20
p. m. ; : '

.
,..;;;.-;.-;- ,

'' 'AT U R DAY ' a
Y.'crk ia i third degree. 7:30

- f . m - i mm mm- - I r t

. v w ... ,.. k J ' L
v--. i .

' . A..

,
) " "j

V.ZI.ILY CALCKSAH ;
': ' '' 'A-

" Y
i rrA-- y Loirs' No. 3, 7:20
; . m. Iju'.ar order of busl--

. .-
- LcJ:3 Ko. 1, 7: S3

:-
-. st tuslaess

. '.A ' X - ''

Ha ':ih Loirs
.

'

. : 7. n. - Irst2.::stlca

A I A:rrr.rt Ko."l,--
:.;t:cacf cffl- -

c:

' 4
I ! ' A . A: 1

r--

li b Li.. J.

Viw Jtttl tzl ccacreU ftnie-Cc- r.

ISO rooxat 2 SO ccundct- -'
l&X fcithrooini. 'IJcnelila cera-fo- rt

nther thAa onaecexxxrllT
zpeBflT6 luxury. . in center of

thexlre, cife And retail dLstrlctx.
Oa csr lines tnunferrtet' sil
erer city, fak muulclpal cr-l!-at

direct co door ctor Cos
Beets trains and steamers.
XItl Stvvsrt if moiim M H

rlitt- - Trw" ABO GU.

I FLEASAfJTOfJ HOTEL
"-- i.; LUXURIOUS AND

A v COMFORTABLE, A
STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S :

1C0 ROOMS-- . ; 10 CATHS

3
HEINIE'3 TAVERN

Uott Popular Ccach Resort fn the
'

. City:
Rates Thst Are Right

:.' American and' European! Plan
. )n the Ceach at WsIklkP

A Luxurious Home Hctel ;

1C3 KWk! CL Phone 227S A

: " AUiOLAra
Citcrtia Xlcicl. izii Vtolas Road,

' Ker-u- ll, IIcrc!i!x Oa tie '
' Car Use.

. C:ia, trLcIr-cr- zs icrrousdiaji;
cccl trd ccfcrtitla rocra; hone
rt-rr;- l:rc. r.-t- ca rcircnatls. Ftcae
71CI. ; V.'ILL C. KINO. Ur.'

a.-.- a C .va A'- - r'nJ'" ' Cic
- , . . '

Ci"y r-"-
:" :r -3 t:rvlcs Issves

I!;. ill T:- -
-3 -y 9 c rru Rtser-rz'.'rr- .a

II; :!! Tc-r- a Crrrzny, pne

crzciAL calcv;.
Crs:s Lln:n tr.iTcrjss Yx!sts

a ; r;.t:rr.a r-' -
. CKAf J A CX"-- '-:
C;rn:r Kr.-- .: tr.J C;t:.;l Ctre:s

' T A -
w J -A .

r... - -

-- . 4 ... . C w
.A ,

-L

t:. ,"Lt:i quickly and,
- 2 i:74. : ? a

iA

-- k . ... J- - -
A

.... .J k , - - w

LivzLcn::a
cr:LAr.ct:::t ..iii

L At l.n lw8 C'.iy

I!--- -

C-c"- -- tiers "

0 J C. W . V ' -

t w W

Lr:'j Ta ' : r - i C : ; : a f ; r Hint
T: Ytzri' Cr.-:r;:r-:a V.

Tcrt r'.zr A:::r wriU'.rS,.
Then 14'

. " - . ; Sport Costs' a.-- '
Mandarin Coats-

' ctacklnse, Etc v:

"
1::-11- 3 fo. Klr.j CtreeL '

ctcio co:zaiiy
H a 7 a i i a n Curios, Stamps,
Cob:, Post Cards.' The , most
ccrela and attrsctlre Corlo Etore.

170 C;t:l Ctrcct :
v

'Ucnolala

I

1r
' HONOLULU STAMXJLIJ:TIN; TnUCSDAY JANUAUT; 4; 1917. -

Whether wrtopptax here for ,day
or for the sutamer, yo will '

ftsd this-- a place of per a
-

: : ttCL aatisfadlbt' rt ".

UeeHdtel
CEART AND TAYLOR STS.

BAN FRANCISCO, CAU !

Solid Concrete Structure i a
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF

a Every Room with Private Cath V
neadtuarters for. Island Residents
IutipeaA Flaa. $L60 per day bp
American Plan.' 1160 per day up

a 8pedal Monthly Rates
. 'i J CECIL J. TRAVERS.

;. , vv . a :
. v'. a Manaser..

Ebnolsla-Represe&taUre- : r--i
1

; . WTLLIAU L. WARREN ;

P. a Box 763, or Pleasanton Hotel
1 Telephone 227 or I7

: ' ; v; . ia; BE07inB' ; ::

Cameras, a Kodaks, Photographic
supplies of all kinds.?: ,'- -' ;

-

Honolulu Photo Supply Co )

Va; :1059 Port St. ,

:
- dlesr. Chemically Pure i
cl Delivered! Quickly! by '

OAHU ICC CO., Phone 1128

v.A; ..A- -
s

'A-te- COZY OLOW,S
Electric Eadiktors tWitooK
i -- x damp weather. ' r;,;:
Hawaiian Electric Co Ltd.

-- y ALlJS.CnALIIEIlS-- A

S lull iiAcimniEy i
HoridLULU lRdr J v'KScb;

:'': Phone 1203 ?a

Ladies'. Eid BOOTS conipar.
atively low priced just now.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co. Ltd;
- 1031 Port St.

You can get ; v ; A..- -;

; cnoi: coiifoet y
and style at the - : - T

T.EOAL SHOE, STORE
-- Tcrt and Hctd Streets y

f conntcT CLOTHES
let XJ.XJi Ahana rialie thesi
King W t" twee n Fort and, Cethef

; Always ". Correct
COLLEGIAN
Clcthc3 fcr Icnf"?;-

At-TH- CLARIOlf

'
:." Tcr any meal

; ' 'a';:;
IIcat,-Xi:h- Delicatessen

r.':trcp:!itn 'ficat Market
;,:--Thcn3.3il&:.;i- :

; rin::t Interior Lining aV
' .ooiipo;::";-- ;

, E card fcr any tnildin
d cooheltd.

Chic, Enelneive," Distinctive
'

: . :a I.IODES. i:vVf
in lullincry at th? hcp of
r:.issro;vER,Bcstcn

- u '.For- - "

;;:a-:'-
V I C T IIOLA S

Err.C3ir.on nusic co.
lClD Tcrt St.! ; Phcna 2321

PROTECTIVE AGEKCYV OF
:v i:: hAWAirj ;.J Ja ;

Phone 2731 W. E. Miles, Mgr.
Teaporary ileadauarters In the
, McCandless Eldg.,

''' ' Usoaa a,
MAYFLOWER

Crand aaT
PURE KONA

- A 'COFFEE -i-.- 'v

Henry May A. Co.
P h ohs 1 2 7 1

, - . .
LATEST
MOCILS

Wonder
MI

Nnuacu 'AMi?7Knear King - A A Ui :i A

ri;
-- - VA- - i --A 'A

Territorial Marketing Civlslcn .

Maunakea near Cueen. Phcr.s 103

I

!

VUCM'SCilEI;

SffiDE HEAIIIIOT

. , Further details of the experiences in
Japan of the 54 sailors from: the

' iteamer Yucatan, vto passed through
' Honolulu Tuesday mornlnsT on the T.
K. K. liner Siberia Jfaru, are "con
tained In a news story printed by the
Jspan 'Advertiser ot December 21. ;

The Yucatan, owned first by the
North Pacific Steamship Company and
this , year sold to. the Robert Dollar
Company, was sold last month In Kobe
to a Japanese ; steamship company.
The Yucatan is an old boat, built in
1890 at Chester. Pa. ' She is of 252
tons gross and 2317 net. "A!? ,a--

When the steamet ;. was , sold the
crew were discharged, v They came to
Yokohama - by rail, second class, .a
representative of the Dollar Company
accompanying - them, i Steerage pas-
sage to Seattle was arranged for them

'by .the Sado Maru. ' The sailors ob
Jected to the boat s accommodations,

i went to the American consulate and
strenuously demanded first-clas- s, pas-
sage. ?v,;-- -- -

' ' ;A .'.
- The men stayed at the consulate so

long they missed the Sado Mara. The
consulate called the police and ' the

! sailors were v taken to Jail. a Later
transportation to San Francisco, from
which port the Yucatan sailed for the
Orient,-- was arranged and they; left on
the Siberia Maru. --AAAr''A

K COATS WILL :

;aj,Pa- ".O-
.V

i At a general meeting of stockhold-
ers of the Toyo Ktsen Kalsha, held
December in Tokio' and presided
over by President S. Afeano, profits of
300,000 yen for the last slxy months of
1916, above the profits for the same
period of 1915, despite the loss ot the
$3,000,000 . liner hiyo Maru: March 3l
of this year, were reported. a

, The-- - Japan .Advertiser's account ot
the ' meeting says the , new liners,
Korea Mara and Siberia Maru,' are not
included In the list of steamers earn-
ing the above profits. , Their earnings
had practically nothing to do with
the profits' of the six months term.'

.Owing to the delayed shipments of
steel materials from the United States
to Japan, completion pf the five new
steamers to be placed on the South
American run has been postponed to
October, 1917. .They v were 'to have
been finished by AprtL Two of the
boats will have accommodations for
20 first cabin,' 50 second and 500 steer-
age passengers. The other, three will
be freighters. A::AA a;vaa-A- 's

: According to a news, story released
by the department cf'ccramerce, .bu-
reau of navigation, stel merchant ves-
sels "building or 'Tinder contract to be
built la private ". American; shipyards
on December, 1," 1916, according to
builders', returns tOxthe: bureau of nav-Igatio-n,

- department, of " commerce,
numbered "400, of 1,423,003 gross tons.
On December i; 1915, builders, returns
of construction or contracts, for the
construction of steel merchant vessels
aggregated '202 ; vessels ; of- - 76111
gross tons. The' tonnage' building or
ordered on December :.l. 1916,;. howev-
er, Is less (17 vessels! of 51,943 gross
tons), than on November 1, 1916, the
first break In the line of Increases
since the issue of these monthly re-

turns bega nin February," 1916. Dur-
ing November American yards finish-
ed .22 vessels of- - CT.922 gross tons
which had been carried In these state-
ments," and made new contracts for
seven steel merchant' vessels of 18
285 gross tons i v'-.;.'."- -

Ifostoffice ti:.:e Av--

TACLE FCH M0JJTH

' Followlna la Lha; peatofflct time-
table for January. It Is ' subject
to charts If tuiie arranismenta
are rr.ii tor unex-cct- td mall tarvlee:
UNITED STATES fAIL STEAMERS

Steamers to arrive from''
January ' y , a :.:aV; a ". "V

& u. s. A, T. Logan.. Manna
6Makurai...-V;.-'..i:.;.V-.8ydne-

8 Tenyo Maru v.. Hongkong
9 Sonoma -- . .Sydney

; 9 Korea Maru . ,'. i . . Sin Francisco
9 Luriine " ; . . . ; , v &an Prancisco

1 1 Great Northern .San Frandsco
13 U. 8. A. T. Thomas. San Francisco
15 Ventura ....... .V.San Francisco
18 Wllhelmlna .....'.".San Francisco
23 Siberia Maru ...;r.San Francisco
23 fJanoa . . .".. . .'.--

. .San Francisco
21 Veneruela San Francisco
14 Ecuador . i. ;;;v Honskonj
24 Makura V:, iv'.'i . .v..Vancouver
25 Nippon, Maru ;.'.. i.V.Hon;kona
S3 Sierra . . .'. . . . V . . . . , . . .SydMy
SJ Matsonla .....San' Francisco
S3 Great Northern..... San Francisco

'
V

- Steamers to depart: for
January-V.- - ---

--; ;a.X. - ! : ;' :

5 U. 8. A. T. Logan.. 8an Francisco
5 Makura ; ; . Vancouver
9 Sonoma :..,..V.".8an Franelsco
9 Korea Maru ...Hongkong
9 Tenyo Maru .'.r?;. San Franelsco

10 Matsonla i...'.vV..8an Francisco
13 U. 8. Ai T. Thomas.Av.... .Manila
15 Great Northern.,.. San Francisco
15 Ventura V. . : . . . J. ; ... " ..Sydney

r 16 Luriine ....... Va 8an Francisco
. 23 Siberia Maru i Xongkong
' 24 WlShelnrlna ..,.v..6an Francisco
f24 Venezuela .... .".V, v. . Hon;kong

24 Ecuador V. .... . . . San Francisco
24 7,1 akura . v. . . . . . -- . .Sydney
25 Nippon Maru . iiSan Francisco
30 Sierra a . .ViSan Francisco
33 Mansa San Franc'ici

Tr.Ar::.cr.T crnvics
Thomai, dua Jan. 13 frem mmkml

: cIzcd. ' .
'

.
; '.

.
: a

Ctcnrra at c- - Tzzz zizzx i'Vi
ieriiia tt . r. ';:: V

Dl tt I'" " A ,. A ';

hc:z".i : i r a. ::,"r::i cr- -

- ri.3 i : . ! f :.
i r

. 4 4

"

Wadninc S:ckal

'A ; PRICE fSO
:Th von Hamm-Youn- g Co Ltd.

Automobile

FEAirK C00IIB3 1

Bishop znd Queen.: Tel 2l82

AuioblfforH
KING A N UUANU AUTO STAND

Phono 4-2-4-
-2

V-- FOR ALL PURPOSES P
Psper Bags, ; Cups, Plates, ANapkins and Towels, Etc PMHAW. PAPER CO Ltd.
a- - - a Phone 1410 E

V'J. Ashman 8eaven, Mgr. . : n

CANTON DRY GOODS
vy cootaiiy -

Hotel Se near Bethel St.

MEAT-MARKE- T A GROCERY

Phono 34S1
jJSji C. Q. YEE H OP i.'.CO.: -

M'CHESHEY COFFEE CO.
' - COFFEE ROASTERS

; ; Dealers' In Old'Kona Coffee a--

t
--

Merchant SL .';; :". ; Honolulu.

Visits; S, .ft : .V

SILVA'S - toggery T

when' von want best oualitv
inlihen's clothed - ifin: St;

,Ai

. woiiilii's appahhl -

:i02yFcrt Street " H

: The 7atcrhouc3 Co.; Ltd.
I Underwood ; TypeTTritcrs.

$iYOUNG JBrnLDHTO 5 1

V j'AT'

HOiiOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd
1107 Fort Street 3m

A V- -

EXPERT .WATCH AND
i ' JEWELRY. ' REPAIRING

J"" '. : .A '.': .,:

v H CULM AN C0' LTD.
'a. Fort and Hotel Streets

a ' Gruenhasen'a Elue Rthhea ;

Chocolafios
HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.r ?

Hotel and Bethel 8treets ,

'
.

ff"v'HA L Ir a s A V--

Thayer PianolCo., Ltd.

HANAN'S BEST SHOES
i"-'jy- A V ':Ma ' -- ' "'" i

mriERriY shoe store?
a v AFertt ahovi Klnj CL iy'

Li ." 4 J 4

I? vcj v: I T
r : .

sys DAYS TO

For San Francisco v
Sonoma . ... .Jan. - 9

Sierra ..V.Jait: 33

.Ventura .;v.';;v.:; ;..Feb. 29
v

C. BREWER ti CO. LTD.?- -

Direct ; Service' Between"

From San Francisco
j 8. 8. Lurl ine ... . . ..... .Jan. 9;--;- '

'SV 8 Wllhelmlna;,;.: Jan. 16

8. 8. Manoa . . . ...... Jan. 24

.8. 8' Matsonla ..........Jan. 30 r

FHA!ICICO

; CASTLE & C00KE, LIMITED, Accnts, Hcnc!u!u

TOYO .EOSEPi IIA-ISl- I

, i ...

Steamers 6L the above ;
company will call at end leave

a ' Honolulu on or about the dates mentioned below: V

a J: For the Orient -

8. rea Maru ...Jen. 9

8. 8. Siberia Maru . ,', . .Jam' 23

Si, 8. Tenyo' Maru... Feb, t- , - i

8. 8. Nippon Maru Feb. 16
. ,. . ; -. '. A

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Ac:'!:, I!:n:::!j

coYAL li;:z
;a.::, ';; Cuhjsct r;cs ,V-,:?-

. For nd V. For Cava. Auckland tr.i
Makura- - ..Jn. t

Niagara ,..,, Feb. I Niagara 21
" THE0. H; DAVIES S CO.,

" of
-- V

7

.'13 a.

rb. 15
llr. ISJ Apr :

Apr. 23
IUJ

I.IIL
VESSELS TO ARRIVEt

v--rA Friday. Jan. 5 ..: '

Manila and Nagasaki Logan, U.
S. A. T. --'- A A ... v..-- :

.

Makara, C.;A. str. ;' . -

Saturday, Jan. 6 r;-,- "

' H11& Mauna Kea, str.'
Kauaf Ukeilke, I.--L str. a

"a'a ':i : ."Sunday, Jan.. 7. '
V i

Maul Claudine, str. r ' iv
? Kauai Klnau, Maul, I.-- L strs.
AMolokaL .Lanal Mlkahala, LL str.

t VESSELS TO DEPART J
vv" r Friday. Jan. 8 v '

Vancouver Blaknra, C.-- str... s.

San Francisco Logan, U. S. A. T,
v Maul Clandlne, LI. str. a a I

' .a Saturday, Jan. 8 .': : "a
Hilo Maona Kea, IL rtr;itAl

a. , : Sunday..Jan. 7;: a;

I MAILS 1

Malls are duo from tha fcaoalni
points as foUoiri : : .'
San Franclsco-Kore- a Maru, ; Tues- -

day a. m. i - a-T'-
'". :

Vancourer Makura,1 Jan. U. ..;

Manila Friday a m.Cv a;
hyokohama Tenyo Maru. Jan. X. : .

Sydney Makura. Friday s, m.- - A
Malls win depart for tha following

points as 'fA-"- r

San Francisco Logan, 5 p. m. Frl-- -

dayrTTIalla close 3:30 p. m. .'a.'
Vancouver Malrara, Friday p.lm." r
Sydney Ventura, Jan. 15. a;- - r aW
Yokohama Korea Maru, 5 p'tn, Tues-da- y'

? :i, -' : 'a.. .i

Manila Korea Maru, 5 m. Xnesday

'a L.' f a " it &Among ,; iearuiB dd wue
Manna Kea Wednesday were the act-
ors and actresses of the Ingersoll Mu-

sical Company, who are mak
Ing a tour of the giving per-
formances at .the principal cities.

ZTISIIS, CUM

nisi !:a: ni-- h

Cats k .Tlis nt of Tlis
Lerrs Tide Email

:i; ;s -. A.M. FT, :v A.r.
J&Q t ' 1 V ft - .9:07

V 11 1.6 10:17
: '3 rli03 --."11:41

: p.a
A,' v

.

' ' 12.Z2
5 t ttixri 2 t 2 1 l'AZ
6 ' 2 u T 2::)

. 1 r2:l!4 u 1

: 'For Sydney
, Ventura ..v.,..V.....JaAr W

Sierra Feb. S3
A.. A A- VV--v-

G:n:rd "V;

San Ftxmcicco and ;Hfcn:!iia
' -

For San Francisco :
8. S. Matsonla......... Jn. 13

8. 8. Luriine . . .V.ian. t$
8. 8. Wllhelmlna , . .iUmiCu
i; 8.'Manoa .;i.V;;;.:Jan. 3D

A'

I
-' For San;5te:ci2C0 --

;a
8. 8. Tenye- - M are ......

:r- - 8. 8. Nippon Maru.,;.;.Jan. 3

i': 8 8.;8hnyorMaru.v,.,..Fcb. 8

; t 8. 8. Persia Maru . Feb. 19

LTD., GENERAL AGHHTG

Tiz'. t 1 A i
i '

rv --,' ' S , O
a v;
i ,, j. 7" l9 DAY3 TO ! r. 1

new YcrO ; art.' fr -
. t't. tiFcr T;4.:;,11 I., 15nt::rv:.:;r.

and Lltsr. V --
5 A;p!y t

- F ,i w j it

T I c z 7

L a )ii7y
.

t11

lrA " -

-Y
! D i . w. . 2

. ' f - !'-- . ...'s -i

' rmgggggSSm" ii.

I H. KACICFELD a CO.
LI !- - 1

aV!'.:; .HOITCLUTjTJ- - ". ,

:V: 'CAfiADiAn-AusTRALAsi- An

,

to char.js wlthcut
Victoria Vancouver; I Vi'.zy

. Uakura;.....i.4'...'...Janf-- 8 ' I
X .2 - ..(.............Fe. .

Fibatinrj Palace .tho'-'Pr.cia- :;

r; 41-- :.- "TV

STEAT.IiP--S

Sydney .

v(Np;hlpaJeaTfc).'-'c7VV-

-'

'Logan..

follows:

;

passengers

Comedy
Islands,

;

1.9

SAN

t'M

?

,
.

j j .. ;

7

3

,

OAHU railway Ti::zT;.:L2
"JArr CUTWJLnD

. ':''.
Fcr Wtlisas, TVt:s, nv i trJ

Way Static- - 3:13 a. r ::: ) r.
-- For Pearl City, TZrx r- - :

Btatlcss f7:S3 a. n,;::! i. a,
11:3 a.'rx, 2:15 p. ;::) r. a,-5:1-

p. ru t3:3 p. el, 111:15 r. -
; Fcr Wahlawa a3 Lc":-- .; 11::3

a. rx, 2:ijp. n, 3:C? p.r.,
p. ta. - H '' v": '.

For Lenehaa f!:C3 a. O. .
"

Arrtra HcacTsi frcn HiirM,
Walalca and Waliraa J::i s,.n"5:30 p. in. ; a.--- -

Arrtva UosclaTtf frcn rra tz3
Pearl aty a. n,3::: a. ix,

11:C3 a. 1:23 p. to, !::! p.
5:33 p. 7:23 p. xa. -

Arrive Ilcaolula frcn Wtl!.Ta trl
LeHehna 9:15 a. xx, 1::; p. fx,
3:53 p. ix, 7:11 p. n. y .

i The Haleiwa LLzlttd, a trt:-- r
train (only Crttcliri t!:-;- :3 L:z:r:I),
leaves Hcnclsla every Zzzli7 r:
a, m.. for Ui!::xa Ilctcl; r Anlij
arrives la Ucid-!- 3 at-p- . rx
The Limited stcrs czlj tt C.:y.
Ewz MCI and Wal ta,
--; Dally.- - iZzzc- -l C!i7. XZzz liy

: " '
"

'caly.V I a -
a. p. DSNiscn, arc c:it;i,

" Suoerintenitr.t : C. r -

AND MCO?L

iLow . Low r - ' : j
' Tide Tlis .Era--:- ' Hrj J

". Lax;a Cmaa r.I: ca :
, C : : j

P.M. A.M.
4:22 5:47 6:23
5:07 . 7:23 6:33
E:C2 . 8:27 6:43 5::3

6:27 9:13 C:3
7:13 . 3:H C:0

.e C: 4")


